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BREEDERS' DIRECTORY.

Pioneer Herd Duroc-Jerseys.
N. P. CLARK, Prop., Monticello, Iowa.

One hundred pig" of the choicest strains for the
season's trade.. Correspondence invited.

SWINE. SWINE. SWINE.

S F. GLASS, Marlon, Kas., breeder of thoroughbred

Be·rt:�r:.; t:'����'i.i����\�������.a��R�'���"a�"��I'lf
White Leghorn chickens, peacocks, Pekin ducks and
Italian bees.

BOURBON COUNTY HElRD BElR.KSHIR.ElS.
J. s, MAGERS, Proprietor, Arcadia, Kas.

Correspondence Invited. Satlsfnctlon guaranteed:

M. H. ALBERTY,
CHEROKEE, KAS.

Breeder of Registered.
DUROC-JERSEY SWINE.O<trdo of jour lineo 0" less .vl!! be inoe7·ted 'In the

Boreedero' D'I"ecto,"Y for $15 per 11ear or $8 for olx
month.; each a(lditilona.lline $2.50 per year. .A copy of
tne pape" tuW be oent to tne adve·,.t·!8C'· durinu the con

Hnuance of tIle card. Thoroughbred Duroc-Jersey Hogs
Registered stock. Send forH-plI.ge catalogue,prices

and history, containing much other usefullnforma
tlon to young breeders. Will be sent on receipt of
stamp and address, J.l'Il.Stonebraker, Panola.Lll.

Wamego Herd Imp.-ChesterWhltes.
and Poland-Chinas.

Mlltild for best

reSUlts.*.Also Barred Plymouth
Rock chickens and eggs
for sale. Correspondence

or Inspectlori Invited. Mention ll'_UlMER.
C. J. lIUGGINS, Proprietor, Wamego, Kas.

KANSAS HEnD OF POLAND-CHINA. SWINE.
Hended by a Bruck U. S. boar by a '.recumseh U.

S. sow. Twenty sows bred to blm for March farrow.
AlsQ eight May and June boars for sale, and one Te
cumseh show pig. I uuve thlrty-etght;Klever's Model
pigs tbat show Hne markings. Address F'. P.Mngulre,
Haven, Kas.

HORSES.

PROSPEC1' FARM.-CLYDESDALE STALLIONS,
SHOR'I.'-HOUN CA'I."l'LE, and POLAND-CHINA

110GS. Write for prices of Onest animals In Kansas.
H. W. McAfee, Topeka, Kas, CENTRAL KAN'SAS HERD OF THOROUGHBRlilD

Polund-Ontna hogs. C. S. Snodgrass, Galt, Rice
county, Kunaus, breeds the best. Stock for sale now.
Come or write. SELECT HERD OF BERKSHIRESCATTLE.

For ten yellrs winners utIeudlng fairs In competi
tion with the best herds In the world. Visitors say:
"Your hogs have such nne heads, good backs and
hams, strong bone, und are 80 large and smooth," If
you want 11 bonr or pulr of pigs, write. I.hip 1'rollt To
peka. G.}y. Berry, Berryton, Bnuwuee Oo., Kas.

D. L. BUTTON, North
TOl)eka, Kas., breeder of

Improved Chester Whites.
St.ock for snle. Farm 2 miles
northwest of Reform School.

KAW VALLEY HERD POLAND-CHINAS-'I.'he
leading and best stratns. Pairs and trtos not

akin. Pigs ready to ahlp now. Prices low. M. ll'.
'l'atmao, Rossville, Kas.

VALI,lilY GUOVE llEllD OF SHOR'l'-HORNS.
,F'or sale, choice young bulls and heifers at rea

sonable prioes. Call on or address 'l'bos. P. Bubst.,
Oover, Kas.

'POLAND-CHINAS AT ASHLAND S'I.'OCK ll'ARM
sired by Gold Bug 18698 S., a son of the $1,310 Min

nis' Model, usstated by '.recumseh 116. Indtvldun.I
merit equal to breeding. Prices low, quality con

sidered. Short-horn cattle and Barred Plymouth
Rock chlokens of the best strulns. M. C. Vansell,
Muscotah, Atchison Co., Kas.

.

F·AIRVllilW S'.rOCK li'AIlM.-Ueglstered Short
horn oattle. Royal Bates 2d No. 12HO� at head of

herd. Young stook for sale. E. H. LlttleHeld, New-
kirk, C!klahoma. '

ENGLISH RED POLLED CA'I.'TLE-PURE-llRED.
Young stock for sale, Your orders solicited. Ad

dress L. K. Haseltine, Dorohester, Green Co., Mo.
Mention this paper when wrIting.

BAYFIELD FARM HERD

POLAND-CHINA SWINE.
FARM HERD.WYNDALE
Berkshire . swine and B.

Plymouth Rock chickens,
Imp. PekIn ducks, and Pearl
guineas. Eggs In season.

Agent for PrairIe State In
cubators. ISO Hrst premium ••

An Improved elghty-uere farm for sale.

l\J. S. KOHL, Furley, Sedgwick co., Kas.

D TROTT ABILENE,_!,AS., head9,ulirters for
• , POLANu-CHINAS and the

famous Duroc-Jerseys. Mllted to produce the best
In ..II particulars. onotce breeders cheap. Write.

FOR SALE-50 GILTS, to be bred forMarcb,
April lind MIlY litter, sired by U. S. Volunteer 15836
S. by One Price 4207 S., and BayOeld Chief 17793 S. by

�:��::l'ccumseb 2d 111l. S. AIS.� S� i:X&lR�prlng
Linwood, Leavenworth Co., Kas.

NEOSHO VALLEY HERD O�' SHOR'I.'-HORNS.
Imported Lord Lieutenant 120019 at hend of herd.

Young bulls ..nd heifers fol' sale. Address D. P.
Norton, Council Grove, Kas, BLUE MOUND HERD

BERKSHIRE SWINE.
aJ!8r�w��:hSt�\'ii'.J;r��rn�!7fr.m�U:::::;)��f�!: GROUNO. LINSEED CAKE (OLD PROCESS)
F..lr winner. Forty-elght spring and summer pigs for For stock at all kinds. Write for prices. 'Manufactured by the

sal�u!!:��::::,o��u� :':oRuO:�,C����I���.���:: KANSAS CITY -WHITE LEAD &, LINSEED OIL CO" 24th &, Broadway, KANSAS CITY, MD,

ROCK HILL HERD OF SHORT-HORNS.
An Elbel't & Falls "Waterloo" bul l nnd Norton',

"Clipper" Scotch bull "Cupid" head tbe herd. Ten
Scotcb and Scotcb-topped daughtersof the grent Lin
WOOd "Lord Muyor" lind severill daughters of C. C.
Norton's "Lmp, Salamis" included. Young bulls for
'ltle. .J. F. TRUE, Newman, Kas.
'I'welve runes eust of 'I.'opeka 011 U. P. raIlroad ..

.,
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OUR OUTLOOK,
Address' of Mr. Jno. E. Frost, Land Com
missioner of the A., T. & S. F. railway,
at the annual meeting of the State Board
of Agriculture, In Topeka, Kas., January
12, 1898.

RETROSPECT.
As we stand upon the tnreehold of a

new year, it is well to look iback over

the year-which now constitutes the lat
est chapter of our State's history and
then extend our retrospect over her
previous years, study the causes, in
ternal and external, which have pro
duced the results revealed to us 1lrom
the standpoint of to-day, try to learn
the lessons which experience teaches
and to estaolfeh a toundetton upon
wh1ch to base reasonable conolusions as

to the -future of our great State.
'I'he year 1897 has been a good year,

although we have had many others
that were in some respects better. In

- eig,ht previous years our corn crop was

larger, ·in two previous yelll1'S the wheat
crop was larger, in several other years
the value of asn'�mals slaughtered and
Bold for slaughter was a littJe larger,
and in seven years of our experience

.

the value of all farm products ,bas ex

ceeded that of 1897, ,but in my jud·g
ment we have never had a year which
equalled the one just closed, in sub
stantial net resulta to our farmers, and
ihis I attribute not whlOlly to good crops
and good prices, Ibut largely to their
Improved methods, economy and ad
vance in specla! 'profitable lines of farm
ing secured by experience, observation
and interchange of thought, for the col
lation and presentation of ,which in a

most concise and foreeful manner much
credit is due this board and its emclent
Secretary, whose reports are, in'my
opinion, of more direct value to tIlle
·farmer than those of any similar boaed
in the United States. In the introduc
tion of its Iast btenntal report the key
note to their value and success is found
in' the princi'ple announced that it is
intended to be helpful in promoting the
prosperity and advancement of our- own
people, rather than as an immi'gration
document.
From my immig-ration work of the

last twenty-five years in the interest
of the State, I .have, for many years,
reallzed that if our CJWIl people lived
fully up to tJheir own opportunities and
prtvileges, immigration to our full limit
would come of itself
In our retrospect, one of the most

salient features observable is the great
variation in different years of yields of
,the three great cereals, corn, wheat and
oats. In some years all were heavy,
in a few all were Ught, In ,other years
corn yielded heavily while the 'Small
gralns of the same years were exceed
inly light, and in other years the re

verse was true. You cannot find any
, period of five consecutive yeal'!! in the
State's history in whleh there 'Were not
some years when the yield of some one

of these cereals, and generally of all,
WR'S not double, or nearly dou:ble, that
of the same grain in some other year,
01' years, of the same five-year period,
'but it is equally true that for the en-'
tire time or for any of the ·five-year
perIods the average yields per acre com

pa.re favorably with average yields
of the

.

ot·her best agricuItura;1 States
in the Union.
STEADINESS OF LIVE STOCK OUT-

.

,

PUT.

Now, in contrast wHh the fiuctuations
noted, we observe the marked steadi
'ness of the live-'stock, dairy and �uItry
output of the State. Growth �n all
these lines is manifest, 'but it has been
grllldual and with very little' variation
year by year. During the last twenty
'years there has Ibeen 'l'Rrely over 10
per cent. variation .in the value of ani
mals slaughtJered and sold for ,s}.aughter
between an'Y two cOlliSecutive years
'showing the widest variation, -and the
s!llIIle is true of dairy and poultry ,prod
·uets.

I<'urthermore, in soone of the ·poorest
crop years we find these live stock prod
ucts show an increa.se over contiguous
good crop years. For example, in the
two succe!>sively ,bad crop year,s of 1893
and 1894, the value of animals slaugh
tered and sold 'for slaughter showed
from four t6 seven million dollar·s iJn
crease over the tiwo previous fine crop
years.
Observe the dairy products of the last

seven years. Here are the figures -in
-

round numbers: In 1891, thirty million
pounds; in 1892-93-94, a:bout twenty
eight million pounds each year; in 1895,
thirty-two million pounds; in 1896, thir
ty-six million pounids, and in 1897, thir
ty-eight mlllion· 'Pouilds.

" Duriug the'same period the value of

poultty ·products sold 'Was U,600,OO itl
181H, $2,700,000 in 1892, ,3;400,000 in 1893,
$3,600,000 .in 1894, ,3,300,0()0 in 1895,
$3,600,000 in 1896, and $3,850,000 in 1897.
IMPORTANCE OF MIXED FARMING.

Now, what is the meaning of the fore
going fiacts and figures? 'Dhey sho.w,
first, the exceeding great importance
of mixed farmmg, 'based upon the va
rious J.ines of Hve stock- ·production and
culture as a foundation. and central
thought and the reliability thereof, ann
then they mean that our farmers have
g'rasped the idea, and are profiting by
the lessons taught to .utlltze the splen
did advantages of our' State.
Right .in connection with this, note

'how experimentation. to find something
.as a subetttute for, or rather as supple
mental to, the use of Indian corn In
short crop years in the central part of
the State and in all years' in the west
ern part has revealed the value and'
stimulated the production of alfalfa and
Kamr corn. The first report we find of
alfalfa acreage separate from other
grasses in our State agricultural reports
is in 1891, for wh.ich y,ear it is put
at 34,000 'acres; in 1893 it had reached
75,000 acres; in 1895 140,000 acres, and
in 1897 171,000 acres. We get the first
report on Kaffir corn .iln 1893, 47,000
acres; in 1894 184,000 acree, and now

372,000 acres. In 1893 the value of the
Kam,r corn crop of the State was $450,-
000. In 1897, only ,four years later, it
reached $4,000,000.

.

Meantime the creamery industry 'has
been making II; .great growth and there
are to-day 400 creameries and sktm
ming stations In this State, and this
valuable adjunct to our far-ming opera
tions, bringing the-itarmera, o8.S it does,
monthly dividends, is a. permanent and
reliable industry, and one of the taets
which our retrospect reveals and which
the creamerymen in the older dairy
reglons east of the Missouri river are

reluctantly ohav.ing forced upon them
and made 'more patent month by month,
Is that Kansas is the very 'best dairy
region of. the United States. The ree

ords of our creamertes ,show it, the
expbrience of our farmers demonstrate
It, the experimentation and investiga
tion and announcements of the United
States Department of Agr.icuIture prove
it. If our furmers wm give to the
breeding, feedin'g and care of their
milch cows the same careful 8Ittention
that is given by tJh'e dairy ·farmers of
t-he Elgin, Ill., and neighboring dis
trlcts, the.latter wm not be "In W' at all
with the Kansas ifllJl'lller.

GROWTH 01<' THE CREAMERY IN
DUSTRY.

The growth of the creamery 'Lnd\IJS
try in the central and west-central parts
of the State during the last two years
is very 'marked. For example, in Bar
ton county, in the year ending March
1., 1895, the value of the butter product
was $38,000; for that ending March 1,
1896, It was $87,000; and for. IJhe year
ending March 1, 1897, $135,000. In Dick
inson county dt 'Was $142,000 in 1895,
and $207,000 for the year ending March
1, 1897. Harvey county's butter prod
uct for the year ending March 1, 1895,
amounted to $62,(100, whUe for that end
ing March 1, 1897, it reached $208,000.
Reno county produced ill! the year end
Ing March 1, 1895, ,butter to the amount
of $83,000, while in the year ending
March 1, 1897, its product reached $157,-
000. In McPherson county the .butter
product for the year ending MarCh I,
1895, was $84,000; ·for the succeeding
,year $112,000, and for the year en.ding
M.arch I, 1897, it was $225,000, making
McPherson county t'he bllnner dairy
county o,f the State, with a total da.iry
product of near.ly a quarter of a mHUon
doMars
Now, ·while our retros'Pect .shows the

rellrubility, ;progress and growth of the
live stock interests of the State and
that they are the abiding f{JundatiO'n
O'f the 'farmer'·s prosperHy, andwith their
concomitant grain and grass crops, con
stitute our most important Interests,
it: also shows that Kansas is one of the
greatest wheat Strutes In tJhe Union.
During the present dooade we have had
three wheat craps of over fifty million
bushels each, one of them almost sixty
millions a.nd another of the three reach
ing seventy-five mi'llions. But once In
that 11eriod has our wheaJt crop 'been
worth Jess t·han $10,000,000, and but
twice has t'he yield been less than 25,-
000,000 bushels. In 1895 we caJlled the
CI'OP a .failure, but even in that year
its value reached $7,500,000. So, al
though the wheat crop is not so reli
able as live stock products, it is as

reHable as in other wheat dimr:1ctlS ex

c('pt the very limited l'rriglllble wheat
regions 'west of us. In llUnoLs, Ind-iana
and Ohio winter wheat Is very subject
to winter-klUing, and if it escapes tJhat

So, our western farmers, as II- ru-le,. will' not permit me to dwell longer uponfind it advantageous to combine wheat these individual cases, which i'llustrate
production with their live stock opera- the marvelous wheat-produelng advan
tions. If wheat failures occur they have tages of the State and the great possttheIr live stock to fall hack upon. The lnlitles at the command of thoee who
calves come, the cows gtve milk which settIe here and tarm intelligently and
the creamerIes .conSU!lIle, the steers and industriously. .

.

hogs 'Wax fat, just the same whether The 1897 wheat crop otBumner countyrains are plenteous or scant,' whetJher was 4,585,000 bushels, value $3,100,000,the wind blows or all nature smiles. or $137 per capita for every man, woman
On the other hand, when we have one and child in the county. The crop of

of those rousing ,big wheat crops which Barton county was 3 000 000 bushels

�nlY Kansas o:!'n produce when s-he value $1,855,000, or $150'pe� capita. 'Dhat
humps herself, it atones fo-!' several of Rush county, in the western bhird of
short crops, .

the State, was 1,630,000 bushels, value
The results obtained in 1897 by a $1,108,000, oeing $209, per capita, or on

vast number of our farmers are well- a basis of four persona to a family, $836
nigh marvellous. I trust that I may be cash for every family In the county.
pardoned for gIving a 'few which are Where can 'be found such a record in
samples of .many that have come to my 'any county of the great agricultural
peraonal attention. States east of the Missouri river?
SOME INDIVIDUAL EX·PERIENCES. In studying the agricultural output of
Mr. M. K. Kreider, near Rozel', Paw- the past year, it is noteworthy that the

nee county, Kansas, put in 450 acres of honors are well distributed over tna

wheat in the faU of 1896, doin:g all the State. Repu'blic leads in corn, Sumner

work him-self. He harvested therefrom in wheat, Marlon in oats, Ness county
!l,OOO bushels of wheat. He has sold it In barley, McPherson in broom corn and

at an average price of 72 cents per Lutter, Barber in Kaml' corn, Butler in

bushel. swine, Reno county in sheep, while tMI'd

Mr. Louts Artz, a farmer ldving on
in swine, Sedgwick in horses and second

upland five miles north of Larned, last in swine, Pottawatomle in value of ani

spring offered his place for sale. His' mala slaughtered and sold for slaughter,
wheat crop last year brought him more

Dickinson in milch cows, Kearney in

clear money than he offered to take for Jerusalem corn and Finney county,
'his farm. Mr. Artz was deeply in debt away out lin the western end of the

before harvest. He has now 'paid off State, in alfalfa, with an acreage of that

his Itndebtedness and is on his feet o·nce valuable grass nearly double that of any
more: all done through Iast year's wheat other county.

.

crop.
During the year 500,000 cattle were

.Beeman Brothers, living northeast .ot shlpped into the State 'by the vartous

Larned, had 1,000 acres in wheat, trom railroads from outside States and Ter

which they threshed 23,000 bushels of rltortes. and Mexico, It much larger num-
f t ber than In any previous year; a consid-wheat, makdng an: average 0 twen y- erable proportion are she cattle and willthree bushels per acre, for which they add permanent increase to the herds ofreceived an average prIce of 75 cents

the State.
per bushel.
Mr. Frank Frorer, owner of a flour

mill at Lincoln, Tll., bought, several
years ago, several thousand acres o·f
land in Pawnee county, a portion of
whioh he has put under cultivation,
and in the fall of 1896 put '4,000 acres

thereof in wheat. It yielded about
80,000 bushels last year, which he
has shipped to his Lincoln mdll from
which to make his best grade of flour,
Mr. Frorer, recogndzing the splendid
advantages of 'Western Kansas as a

stock region, has about 1,000 head of
cattle upon his land and raised last year
300 calves and Is preparing t.o extend
hi-s live stock operations quite .largely
this season:
Mr. C. A. Milton, of Ford count-y, har

vested la,st year 3,700 IbusheJ.s of whea�
from 160 aJcres of ground, which netted
him, after paying all expenses of pro
duction and harvest, $900.
Messrs. Sprier Brothers, oif Pawnee

county, rented 1.20 ·acres of land in that
county which they put into wheat in the
fail of 1896. Last spring the owner ot
the land offered to selol it for $1,200. The
Sprier Bros. ,harvested from it last sum
mer $2,535 worbh of wheat.
In Rush county, Phillip Moore har

vested 1,100 bushel,s olf wheat las't year
from forty acres of groun:d, selUng the
wheat for $909, which was about three
times as much ·as the Jand would have
sold for ·Iast spring..
Mr. L. Munyon, of Timken, Rush

county, bought a farm near that place
about a year ago f·or $1,350. His wheat
cro'p, harvested from a portion of the
farm, sold ·fOll' $1,750..
Mr. W. D. Kennedy, of Reno county,

had last season 160 acres in wheat which
yielded an average of forty-five bushels
pel' acre.

SOME COUNTY YIELDS.
In Sumner county numerous instaruces

came to my attention last season of

large acreages of wheat yielding twenty
five, thirty, forty, forty-five and even

fifty bushels pel' acre, and other in
stances in all portions of the wheat 'belt'
of the State are numerous where last
season's wheat crop sold for very much
more than the ,land on which it grew
could ,have ·been bought f.or only a few
months prevIously; but my limited time

taJtality it .rarely escapes damage froon
wet harvest weather. With us 'We may
say tnut there is almost no, winter
killing, very rarely any and never gen
eral 01' serious tn-jury f.n harvest. In
the Northern wheat district's rust is
common, with us it 1S 'rare, and where
the' greaJt bulk of our wheat crop is
produced it is almost unknown. Insect
dam-age is common to wheat every
where, but, thanks to the researches and
reports of the Entomological depart
ment of our State U'Ill.versity, we !have
learned to guard against and 'Prevent to
a considerable extent damage of this
sort. Such injury as our wlheat here
occasionally sustains by dry and win_dy
spring weather is atoned for by our

surpasslng advantages in other respects.

DEBTS PAID.

Although during the year the people
of Kansas have paid off $30,000,000 of
Indebtedness, the deposits in Kansas
banks show an increase of 50 per cent.
at this time over one year ago, now ag
gregating about $50,000,000, and are

heavier than at any time in the past
ten years, and what is more important,
they belong almost ·WhoJ.ly to individual
depositors, our own ·people, rather than,
as during the boom, largely to loan com

panies and Eastern peoplewho sent their
money out Ihere for investment to be
withdrawn later on.
The foregoing figures, and facts .re

vealed IJy our look 'backwards, fmnlsh
the causes 'frl()'ln which to predict effec-ts,
a foundation upon which to rest our

judgment of the present prospects of
Kansas.

THE HARD ROAD WE HAVE PASSED
Since that which has ;become historic

as the "Kansas 'boom" suddenly burst
ten years ago, we Kansan·s have been
traveling a: hard road. The -large
amounts of money w,hic-h during the
boom years were being constantly- .sent
here to pay for the construction of new
railroad .lines were suddenly cut off, �

the loan companies ceased .to make new
IORlns or renew old ones, the.reby reduc
ing a-bruptly the money circulation of
the State upon· which our constantly
Il1!creasing -business operations 'had been
IJased fOI' several years, 'Probably not
Jess than 25 pet' lCent .. and this when our

people we·re heavily in debt for capital
borrowed in the expectabion that 'Pre
yious 'seemingly prosperous conditions
were to continue, the ileavy tide of im- .

migration, which the opendng of new

portions of the State by rai·lroad con

struction and our previously large area

of unoccnpied go-vernment -land,s had
attracted, suddenly cea;sed, some poor "

crop years ensued and just at that time
Oklahoma was thrown open for settle
ment, making immense drafts upon our

papulation and capital, and before we

had had time to recover from this ex-.

haustlve drain, the 'process was repeated
in the opening of the Cherokee Strip.
While stagge·ring under the heavy bur
dens thus imposed upon us, these bur
denS were suddeuly made weightier by

I
J
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the bank panic � 1893, followed by a

veal' in which the State·agricult�raLout
put was the llghtest in thirteen years

and this by a two years period of the

'lowest prdces for all farm produots ever

known in the State's history. Is it

strange that times have been hard? Is

it l'emarkable that there has for many

years Ibeen practically no demand for

Kansas land, that Eastern people who/
had no investments. here .laughed at

those who suggested Kansas mvest
ments to them, ,while the Eastern People
who .durlng the boom had invested in

KaJIlSas real estate or securities upon
which they could not reallze or must

sell at a sacrifice, felt injured and could

see nothing good in Kansas invest

ments? Is it singular that even the

stoutest hearted of our own ,people d1!!
ing this dark period have had their

minds filled with apprehension, their
souls full of doubt as to whether sub
stantial prosperity would ever be ours?
Anyone of these misfortunes or un

toward conditions would have had very
little effect upon our fortunes or good
name, but the combtnatlon of so many

ills, the _series of disasters, the multi

plteatlon of evils, blow after blow, con
stituted a burden so heavy that the only
really marvelous thi-ng about it is that

our people have been able to bear it at

all and are getting rid ot it SD qu�ckly.
Any principality having less real, sub
stantial, inherent merit and natural ad

vantages, less of the elements of endur
anoe, Iess reallleney, less recuperative
power and hopeful, indomitable spirit,
would have been utterty crushed by the
dHficulties our people have met and con

quered.
THE BRIGHT PRESENT AND PROS

PEROUS FUTURE.

What of Kansas' future? It seems to

me full of.',promise of a generous frui

tion, both immediate and remote. Our
horizon seems very bright. Prosperity
is already with us. The bank ledgers
afford sufficient evidence of this, but we
have additional ·proof on every hand
the improved business of retail mer

chants-in volume and proportion .of cash
trade, the frequent instances .of collec
tion of debts previously considered des
perate Dr hopeless, the large moreaee in
sales of the wholesale houses, the in
crease in volume of railroad business,
the commencement of construction of
ncw butldlngs required for use on farms
and In towns, repaars and addttlone to
old ones, Increase in fiocks and herds,
the welJ filled grauartes, the great abun
dance of stock feed, all theae things .ob
servable in all parts of the State are un

mistakable e'vidences of returning pros
perity,
For the first time in ten years last

spring's cen'slls showed an illlCrease in
the population oil the State over t'he pre
vioWl year. In my judg>ment, pel'manent
imp,rovement commenced at least two

years ago. Notwithstanding adverse

cond,itiDns, the State has 'been gradually
gathering it's forces and gaining.
st.rength for a considera:ble time back,
lmt the census of 1897 afforded- the first
indubitable evidence that we had left
t.he rocky path of adversity, turned the
corner and were on the 'hi'ghiway to pf'os
perity. Our l}aCe along that pleasant
road has simply been accelerated by the
happy unio'n of ample crops and good
prices, which 1897 ,brought us. I am of
the opinion that at the height of the
boom, eleven yea,rll ago, the farmers of
Kansas had as much capital invested in
lama and ,stbck as our farmers have to

clay, but it was largely Iborrowed money,
whicll those of them who could, have
since had to repay.

KANSAS FARMERS RICHER.

Quite different their condition at this
t.ime. A vast amount of debt has been
liquidated; our farmers have by far more
capital actually their -own than ever be
fore In our hi,story. They are really
lipon a substantial footing, thousands
of them are entirely out .of debt and
ma.ny of them belong to the creditor
class themselves. They· are equipped
with Improved fa.rm,machinery adapted
t.o our soil and climate, much of it un
known ten year,s ago.. They have im
proved soil-culture methods and a ,better
understandIng of the adva'ntages and
limitations of their region, particularly_
of western Kansas. They have -II; firm
grip upon t'he markets of the extreme
East for their dairy product,s and a con

stantly Increasing deWaJIld for them
there, all come about in the last ten
years. They have the advantage of
the s'horter route for grain and fiour
sh�pments to Europe by way .of the port
of Galveston, which though but a short
ti,me opened, has put them about on a

par !liS to grain prices with t.he farmers
of Iowa and western Il.JinoJs, ,and gives
them several cents 'a bushel better prices
than central and western Nebraska

per cent. In 1894, the' first year when
the United States report "gtves the hy
draulic cement output of the State" the
value of this product was but $2,6,000.
In 1897, It is estimated at $126,000, an

increase of 600 per cent.

The production of 'petroleum in this
State Iha1:l just commenced. It is certain
that there Is a vast supply of it, and tts

farmers can ,secure. The 'effect of this
ill scarcely appreciated as yet. It must
prove a constantly gr.owing factor in ,our,
prosperity. The manufacture from the

.

pith of corn stalks of cellulose for the
H-ning of warships is a new industry
which seems certain to be eSta:bUehed
in this State soon. This substanee is
found to be infinitely superior to any
thing else for this purpose, and is cer

tain to drive out .of .uae t'he other ma

terials formerly used, The rank growth
attained by the corn atalk here makes
Kansas the very 'best field for the manu

facture of th.is substance, and there are

said to be some two 'hundred articles of
commerce made, Dr that can Ibe made
to the best advantage, -ifrom the corn

stalk, that would follow the cellulose
manufacture. <

\

GROWTH OF MANUFACTURING.

During the ten year period, a great
g.rowt'h In various ,reliable manufactur
ing lines in the State has occurred.
Salt manutacture,. Which lW'as- com

menced ten years ago, ,ha1:l increased
greatly: In 1888, 166,000 'barrels of salt
were made in the State. In 1897, the
output was 1,600,000 ibarrels. A new

salt plant of 1,000 barrele daily capacity
was built at Hutchinson last year, and
another of 4,600 barrels capacity is In
course of construction there.
In 1890, the fiour output of_ Kansas

was, 81pproximately, 4,600,000 barrels.
The total output at this time is about
7,600,000 barrels yearly, an increase ot
66% pel' cent. In the last seven years,
and the full capacity of the fiouring
mills of the State is about three times
this output,
The enlar.gement of the Kansas shops

of the A., T. & S. F. railway, 'new lines
ot work done and addltloas to manu

facturing facillities therein in the last

KIDN-EY !NO B'LADDER TROU8�S '.QUIC.KLY ¢t)�'eQ�', :
You M�y Have a Sample B�ttl� of �beOr�'t Di.�ov-��:
.. \

Dr; Kilmer's Swamp�Root Sent Free by MaU.,
- . ,

Men and ,women -doctor theLr t�Dubl�
so often without benefit, that tJhey get
discouraged and skepticai. In mOBlt

I:!.uch eases serious mistaikes are made in

doctoring and in.not k<DOIWtn'g vimat our.
trouble Is Dr what makes us sUlk. The
umnIstaka:ble evidences of kidney trou
ble are p!lIin or dull ache in the back,
too frequent desire to pay water, scantr
supply, sm8ll'ting iTr'itatJon. As kidney
disease advances the face looks sallow
Dr pale, puffs or -dlllrk circles under the
eyes, the feet swell and s,omettmes the
heart acts badly. S'hould turther evb
dence be needed to fillld out- the cause

of sickness, ·then set urine aside for

twenty-four hours; 1,( there i6 a sedi
ment or settling <it is also con<viDlCi'ng
proof that our kidneys and bladder need.
doctoring. A fact otten overlooked ill
that women suffer as much from kldn�y
'and bladder trouble as men do, I

Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Root Js th� dis
covery of the eminent physician and
scientLst and is not recommended !for

everything, but will- 'be found jWlt what

is needed -in cases of kidney and blad
der -dlsordera or troubles due to weak -

Itl!lneys,.such as catlliJ.'ll'h of the bladder�.,.
grav,el, l'heum!lotiem and Brigl)t's diseaee",
,which �s the worst fprm .of kidney trou- -

ble.;" It corrects: inabHity to ,hold 'urline '

and ,smarting In ..passing it, and p.ro!Dlptly
overcomes I:hat unpleasant -necessity Of
helng cODlP6I.Ied to get up many ttmes'
during the -night.

'

.

,
'l'he mtld

,
and e:xtrllordinary eirect- Of

this g'reat remedy is soon realized. It·
.

stands the 'highest for its wOllldertul
cures. Sold by drugglists, ,price 60 cmits
and $1, . So Ull�v�ni!!lIlly BUCC�U� is
Swamp-Root in quickly curdng- even the
most distressing oases, that to prove its
wonderful ment you may 'have ;II; sample
bottle il.D� a book of valuable i1mformar
tton, both sent albsolutely' tree 'bYi muI,
upon receipt of three 2-,cent stamps to
cover cost of <postage on the bottle, Men
tion' Kans818 Farm.er and send your ad�
dress to Dr. KHmer & Co., Blngb4lm
ton, N. Y.. This generous offer

�

appear
ing in this paper ".is a guarantee ot gen-
utneness.

'.

, -

edly show much greater output of mtn
erals this year than Iast,

WESTERN KANSAS.

Furthermore, southeastern Oolorado
near the Kansas Ihie Is IIIl8;king. a great
agrtcultnral development !IoDd attracting'
a large volume of Immtgratton, which
comes Jargely through 'Kansas and will
aid in brtngdng settlers' to thLs State•..
.

There is now ibeLng constructed just'
north of Lamar, In eastern Colorado,
the most extensive storage reservoir
system tor irrigation purposes hi that
State, and thls for the purpose of fur
nishing an Immense .supply of wJiler tor
the Amity canal, whl'ch extends over

into Kansas about forty miles and is
being extended still further across Ham
Ilton and Into Kearney county. 'Tluille
reservoirs will have e,n area of about
12,000 acres and an irrdgatton �apaclty.
for 200,000 acres. This system, which
Is known as "The Great Plains Water
Storage System,'! will cost In the neigh
borhood of half a miUion dollars and
will be completed this year. .Its effect.
upon the' settlement and development
of the extreme western part of KansaS
will be very great. The enterprise �s
In strong hands;· with almost a U!Ilit
less amount of capital back .of �t and
cannot fail of successful completion..and

, 'operation.
These favoring conditions in, neigh

'borin,g territory are supplemented_ by
the manifest increasing desire of peo
'Ille in the west-central and eastern
'States to move west. The enormous

prices of lands and ,high rents in the
great States east of the Missigsipp� river
.are torcing far-mers, particularly t'he

. younger ones, to the WeS't, and the last
'year's agricultural results have empha-'
sized 1:10 strongly ,and ,rendered so notor
loll'S the superlative ,far-mlng advantages
oITered here that we are cer'tasin .to af
tract large numbers of tfuese classes to
the State who will quickly talte up oui'
lands which can now 'be had SD cheaply,
increase our population and num;ber
themselves among ourwealth-producers.
Lands which on a basis of $10 to $20 per
acre pay for themselves in one croP. can
not long go begging at $6, as they have,
done during our long contLnued depres
sion.·

'

LASTING PROSPERITY.

Supplemf;lnting our favDrllible local
conditions, aTe the great revival and,
Improvement in the general ,business
condition·s of the country. We have evi

dently entered upon a 'continuing period
.of higher prices for a:gricultural prod-'
.ucts. We shall not again in this cen-.
tury, ant! probably not in ,many: years, if
ever, see such a period of excessively
low prices for !'IJ1l ,farm ,products as w�
passed through In 1896 and 1896. Pros

perity is here. The bank cl�arings of
the country for the last week of the old
year showed an increase of 42 per cent." , '"

oyer the corresponding week .of 1896:' '-. ",
The balance of trade with t:he old world
Is· largely in our favor. The ,number of
t.usiness failures and accompanying lil!.::
bilities during 1897 'were much less than
in 1896. Railroad earnings show a large
increase. Our foreign commerce is in'

creasing. Our exports foc 1897 are re

ported to be the largest in our Mstory
'and excess of merchandise e;xJPorts .over
Imports is .estimated at ,360,000,000.
Prosperity'has come to stay. In my
judgment, the outlook for Kanlu ,.'
most promising.

THE BOWEN CABLE STAY FENCE MACHINE.

The accompanying Illustration shows' the
Bowen Cable Stay Fence and the machine
on the wires. This machine has been 011

the market about two years and the (lom
pany have sold over 3,000 machines.
You can make any kind of wire Into

fence and have the wires any distance apart
you wish. Two men can build forty rods
of this fence In a day with this fence ma

chine. The smaller illustration gives a de
talled view of the work done by the ma

chine. Among the advantages claimed by
the manufacturers for the machine are the

following: That by adjusting the machine
any distance between the wires may be

obtained; that as each cable stay holds the
wire as flrmly as If stapled, posts thirty
feet apart are close enough; that the main
wires of the fence pass through a solid
cable, nnrl that the stay gives elasticity
to the fence. allowing It to spring back to
Its place, and not stay bent, after force
has been brought against It. The man'll
facturers desire to secure good local agents
In every county In the West, and will glv.e
exclusive territory. Address the Bowen
Cable Stay Fence Co., Norwalk, Ohio.

-

producbi"on from now on wHi cut an im

portant figure in swelling our revenue
IIInd consequent prosperity.
The total value of the mineral out'put

of the State. for 1897 apprDxlmates
$9,000,000 and shows a good increase in
all its lines over the previous year,
with a.lmost a certainty of a greater in
crease in 1898. Thus we see e'\1ery in-'
ternal evidence of growt,h, great present
prosperity and stlll·greater at hand. The
external conditions are equally favor�
able. Okla:homa, which for several
years made such heavy drafts upon
Kansas, ,has become a well settled, pros
perous region with its great field·s of'
eorn, wheat and co<tton, and no longer
draws upon your resources, but Is a

helpful neighbor.
OUR DEVELOPING MARKETS.

On the west a great development in
the mining regions has been taking
place in the last two years, which means

an increased demand for many Kansas

products.
.

Kansas Ibutter and dairy
'products are finding a cons't&ntly in

creasing market in' the clUes and min

ing camps of Colorado and New Mexico.
The gold output !,>f Colorado in 1897 was

over ,21,00.0,000, an increase of nearly
25 per cent. over 1896.
The gold mines of New Mexico are

also showing good progress, and both
Colorado and New Mexico w1ll undoulbt-

two years and now being made, mean

-the incr(lase in lI;mount of wages paid
in the State of not less than $600,000
annually. The increase in the volume
of wages paid 'by the Sa;nta Fe com

pany in the mechan,lcal department onJy
In Kansa;s during the .last six months
averages nearly $60,000 per month over

the :Corresponding period of the pre
vious year, while the ,increase In its total
paY-l;olls in this State for the same

period in 1897 is at the rate of over

$1.,200,000 per annum, which contributes
to that. extent to the circulating clllpital
of the State and ,proportionately to its
prosperity.

OUR MINING OUTPUT.

In 1890, the amount of coal mined in
the State was 2,260,000 tons; -in 1897 it
reacheg an estimated total of 3,200,000
tons, an increase o.f 40 per cent.

In 1888, the total asmount of 'lead ore

mined was only five and a quarter mil
lion pounds, value $81,000; in 1897 it
reached an estimated total of 45,000,000
pounds, worth $1,000,000.
In 1890, the fI'rst year .of whioh we

have an accurate record, there were 16,-
000' tons of zinc spelter manufactured.
In 1897 this product i,s estimated at over
31).000 ton1:l.
In 1.890, the value of gypsum cement

manufactured was $72,000. In 1897, it is
estimated at $326,000, an incl'ease .of 360
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-THOROUGHBRED STOCK SALES.

Datu claimea mill tOf' ,ale, which are a.werUlea or
are to be aaverUled in thU paper;

I!'EBRUARY 2-W. H.Wren, Poland'()hlna brood sows ,

Marlon, Kas.
FEBRUARY 8-Cllfton Georlle, Poland'()hlnaB, Lath
rop, Mo.'

FEBRUARY 17-C. P. Shelton, Poland-Ohlnas, Paola,
KaB.

FEBRUARY 2ft-Jos. R. Young, J. D. White, S. M.
Smock and J.M.Turley, Polund-Ohtnus, Nevada,Mo.

FEBRUARY 26-Jno. Brazelton'" Sons, Poland'()hlna
brood sows, Wathena, Kas.

MARCH 8-T. J.' McCreary, Aberdeen·Angus cattle,
South Omaha, Neb.

MARCH 16-Jas. A. Funkhouser, Gudgell '" Simpson,
Herefords, Kans.,s City, Mo. .

MARCH 17-W. 1.'. Clay-H. C. Duncan, Short-horns,
Kanaas City Mo.

APRIL lil-T.F.B. sothamliHerefOrdS,Chillicothe, Mo.APRIL lo-Scott '" Marc • Herefords, Belton, Cass
Co., Mo.

.

KANSAS BREEDERS.
THE LARGEST AND BEST MEETING

EVER HELD,

.�

The Eighth Annuai Conven�lon of Kan8as

Improved Stock Breeders' Association
and Kansas' Swine Breeders' A180-
elation, held at Topeka, Janu-

ary 10,11,12,1898.

�he Kansas Swine Breeders' Associa
tion was called to order in the parlors
of the Hotel Throop, promptly on time,
by President Irwin, and after the re

ception of new members the reports of
the officers were made, showing that the
affairs of this association 'Were in good
shape. A committee was appointed to'

prepare a new constitution. and by-laws,
after which Hon. C. M. Irwin, of Wich

ita, delivered the !following annual ad
dress:

.

PRESIDENT'S ANNUAL ADDRESS.
To the members of the Kansas State

8wlne Breeders' Assoclatlon:-I desire to
extend to all members, Interested friends
and casual on-lookers,lf such there be here,
a cordial greeting and welcome you most
heartly to this, our' eighth annual assem
bling of the Kansas State Swine Breeders'
Association.
I wish to congratulate you as an organ

Ization upon the achievements of the past;
upon the growing Interest manifest from
year to year. as Is evidenced In the per
sonnel and general enthusiasm of our

gatherings, and upon the good work gen
erauv . that has been accomplished at the

. annual meetings of this association. It
Is here that some of our best breeders be
come Imbued with Ideas, that, put to prac
tical use, have made them famous and
placed them at the head of this, the great
est live stock Industry of the age.
The high state of perfection attained by

breeders of thoroughbred swine In this
country, coupled with the great demand
for a perfect product In pork, the world
over, warrant the statement that It Is the
greatest and grandest of live stock Indus-

tr�e�eslre also to extend a hearty welcome
to members of other and kindred organiza
tions, who have honored us with their
presence, and extend to them a cordial
Invitation to sit with us during our de
liberations, for In them we know we have
earnest sympathizers who are ready al
ways to lend a helping hand to any In
stitution or Industry whose object Is prog
ress. We know your presence will be help
ful to us and hope the benefits will be
mutual.
We feel that we have reason to congrat

ulate ourselves upon the wonderful ad
vancement made by the breeders of thor
oughbred swine, the high state of perfec
tion reached In the Individual by breed
ers generally, the constantly Increasing
demand for pure-bred stock by farmers and
stockmen of all classes.
The breeding of thoroughbred swine has

Increased largely during the last year,
notwithstanding the fact that different
types of disease have made great Inroads
upon the 'herds of many breeders,
It Is worth noting, also, that while the

markets for pork for the last year have
been very low, the breeders of thorough
bred swine have, as a general rule, re
celved remunerative prices for stock, an
imals reaching the top notch In prices at
$5,100 and $3,600 each, while others have sold
up to or near $1,000 each. I think, however,
the time has passed, In fact nev·er was,
when the average breeder !:nIght expect
to sell thoroughbred swine at such fabu
lous figures. While the figures above
lIamed are only ancther.lnstance of what
perfection In your calling or occupation
means, yet I think the general effect of
l'1uch prices Is dangerous, If not absolutely
'dlsastrolls to the average breeder of thor
o'ughbred swine. The spirit of emulation is
fOO general and the desire to excel so
strong, that many a young breeder wrecks
his financial craft by attempting to drive
it. over the rocks, that were only Intended
as a beacon .lIght of warning for him.
He thinks because some other fellow re
ceived fancy prices for hogs no better bred
than his, tliat therefore he should, In the
·natural order of things, have as good a
price or better. He has forgotten that per
haps he was born on Friday or the 13th
of the month.
NotWithstanding all the unkind things

that are said of the hog, his filthiness,
Inclination to "return to his wallow" and
persistent disposition to be driven only
"hind end forward," he has and wilt al
ways remain the steadfast friend of the

,
farmer and breeder who gives him the nec
essary care and attention. There Is a
great world of countless numbers of people
to be fed, and no food prepared under
modern condfUons can anywhere near
equal the American hog for all climates
and all classes of people. "The hog," as
on'e writer says, "fs no ·longer the lean,
mangy, long-legged, bristled and tusked
animal that Moses Interdicted In th'l desert,

a great devourer of all kinds of offal and
refuse, and whose ftesh was not therefore
fit for human food."

.

But he has become
relined In form, Is now fed upon the best
In the land, best wheat, best corn, milk
,.from a thoroughbred cow, and makes the
best human food on earth. We may, there
fore, In this "great granary of the' world
have full faith In this freight-condenser,
taxpayer, mortgage-litter, house-buflder
and general.advance agent of good times."
Allow me to call your attention to a few

things I think worthy of our consideration:
I would advise that a Committee on

Constitution and By-laws be appointed
Immediately to report a constitution and.
by-laws to this meeting, to be acted upon
before our final adjournment.
I notice that the Missouri Breeders' As

sociation have an article In their by-laws
providing that a Vice President for each
breed of swine be elected. I belleve- we
should do likewise, so that all breeds may
be represented In our list of officers.
I also am In favor of county or district

swine associations as branches of the State
assoctatton.
Also allow me to suggest that measures

be taken to provide a stenographer, to
take the proceedings of our meetings, to
be printed and circulated among members
and all those sufficiently Interested In our
industrv to destre them.
'l'his being the first meting of our as

sociation since my election as Its Presi
dent, It Is the only opportunity I have to
publicly thank you for that token of your
appreciation for and confidence In me. I
thank you for the high honor conferred
one year ago and hope no act of mine
will lessen your esteem or destroy your
confidence.
Now, In closing this brief address, I wish

vou one and all unbounded success Indi
vidually and a pleasant and profitable
meeting In this, our annual gathering. It
is my desire that our deliberations be In a
fraternal spirit, void of all bickerlngs or
jealousies, and I am sure they will be.
Let us maintain the high standard the
KnnsaR State Swine Breeders' Associa
tion now has and continue to be the
best hreeders of the best hogs In the best
country on earth. What Is 'your further
pleasure?
The f},ret paper presented for discus

sion was "The Selection and Care of
Brood Sows and Their Pigs." Mr. J. B.
Zinn presented the follawing paper:
Why your Secretary hal! assrgned me

this Important subject I am at a loss to
. know. 'l'he subject Is a deep one, of Im
portance and of much interest to every
breeder of pure-bred swine, and I fear that
I can riot do the subject justice, but I will
give you my Ideas, that I have learned by
observation and experience.
I will divide the subject I.nto· three sec

tions: First, the selection of the sow.
Second, breeding and care until farrow
Ing. 'l'hlrd, care Of sow and pigs until
weaned.
First, In selecting a brood sow, follow

your fancy as to the breed that suits your
purpose, and study their qualities and the
points that go to make up a typical animal
of the breed, and try to couple them so
as to keep on Improving. Impress on your
mind your Idea of a perfect hog and try
how many you can produce each year.
The only way ·to succeed Is by constant
study and diligent observation. My choice
Is the Poland-China, and of them I speak.
But! think my Ideas can be carried out
with any other breed of hogs (excepting
in a few minor points of color and form).
The sow should be well haired, which

should be soft and black, without swirls;
straight, broad back, with good length,
well coupled; head short, wide between
the eves, fine muzzle, and moderate fine
nnd drooping ears; a full jowl, full crested
neck, a deep chest, square shoulders, well
sprung deep ribs, deep sides, ftanked well
down on the legs, broad, square hams,
short legs, well set, and not less than six
teats on a side. Observing these potnts
closely you have a sow, or gilt, as the
case may be, that Is good enough to breed
to the best rr.ale hog that any breeder
owns In the United States, or any other
country.
For sprlng 11 tters , In our mild climate,
l would breed from the middle of No
vember to the first week In December.
'then you will have 112 days from time
of service to help the sow prepare for tho
reception of the mortgage-lifters.
Now, as we have our sows selected, we

are ready to breed them and care for
them until they farrow, which brings us to
the second section of our subject.
'the sow or gilt should be In the very

best of health at the time of service. The
gilt should carry some fat at the time of
servlce, and should be pushed along In
growth until she farrows. I like a gilt
pretty fat; they most always are careful
mothers. A nllt requires more feed than
the old sow, ror she has her own growth
to make as well as the growth and nour
rshment of her young. So don't be afraid
to give her the right kind of feed, and
plenty of It. Make her grow and spread
out; you can't get her too big; and when
r;he farrows, she has strength and fat both'
for the little pigs. The .old �ow I don't
want too fat at time of service, but In
good heart, and she should not be fed too
heavy or she will get too fat and careless
and lazy. 'l'he sows should all have plenty
ot room for .exerclse. A blue grass pas
ture III the best for the brood sow; alfalfa
or clover Is hard to beat If one has not
the other. Exercise they must have to
Insure a successful litter of strong live
IJlgs. Don't feed wholly of corn because
It Is cheal} and handy (how It comes to
mind by all of us, �vhen we have a short
corn crop and have to skimp every animal
on the farm to pull through, that every
sow has and raises a barnyard full of
pigs, and I have heard it often said, and
so have you, that If I had plenty of corn
these sows would not have raised half
as many pigs), for corn Is not the propel'
ration for the sow during gestation. The
sow should be fed a mixture of shorts and
ground corn In cold weather. I prefer to
feed It dry, then It Is well mixed with sa
liva, and one feed should be of whole oats,
either In the sheaf or scattered on the
ground, so that It will be well masticated,
and It gives them some exercise while
they are feeding. One ear of corn a day
Is ample corn for a sow; with the other
feed. A gilt should have two ears of corn
each day; and, for four weeks before the
little pigs are to arrive, give plenty of
slop made with 011 meal and' shorts, so
your sow will not be constipated; nor do
you want them too loose; and there should
Ilot be too many sows bed together; two

to four Is enough In one nest, and a week
01' so before she Is due to farrow she
snould he put by herself, so she will. be
come' quiet and at home In her new quar
tors; and don't give too much bedding to
her. Cut straw or hay Is the best for per
to bed with, and watch .her closely and
you will find out from her, within a couple
of hours, when the little' fellows are to_
arrive'; and a little attention .at the critical
time will often save a man from telling his
fellow breeders what bad luck he has had
with his $100 sow, when luck had nothing to
do with It. He has only his own care
lessness and negligence to blame for the
loss of the litter. But with proper care
and attention you can say, "What fine
luck; there are six, eight, ten or twelve
grand pigs," as the case may be, "and not
one dead; not a runt In the litter; all look
ullke; come and see them." .

Now to the third section of my subject:
First, see If the sow has any milk, and
If the bag Is caked. If It Is caked, grease
well with equal parts of lard and coal oil,
as warm as can be applied. I wring a
flannel cloth out of hot water as hot as
I can bear it, and lay on the bag of' the
sow, and you will be surprised to see how
the cake will yield to the 'appltcatton. One
application Is nearly always sufficient, and
as soon as the sow gets up, give her a
warm weak gruel, or dish-water, and keep
that up at each feeding time .untn the
IIOW Is free from fever.' She.will then have
a good appetite; then commence to Increase
the slop In richness 'and quarrtrty, and you
can then begin to feed whole corn-soaked
is better than ..dry; then you can see the
pigs grow, and be sure to add all the
Inllk you can get to your slop, and as soon
ItS the little pigs begin to run around
place a shallow trough outside of the
sow's pen and pour a little milk In It for
the pigs, and they will soon begin to drink
It with relish. 'l'hen, feed a little soaked
corn 'as soon as they begin to crack It;
they enjoy It. I like to feed-the pigs away
from their dam, and at ten weeks old they
are ready to wean. I aim to give the pigs,
at this age, such feed as comes nearest
milk. This Is the time to lay the foun
dation for a profitable hog, which consists
largely of bone and muscle. Nature Is·
our best example, and milk Is the food na
ture provided, and we should . feed such
food as comes nearest fulfilling that want,
'to be successful as breeders and feeders.
The size of the litter at this time should
be largely bone and muscle, and not fat;
and to produce this result requires a bulky
and not a concentrated food. A range of
blue grass, alfalfa or clover aids In giving
a good bone and capacity for rounding up
and putting on the fiesh when the time
comes, with a richer and more concen
trated food. A profitable hog must have
a well-developed abdomen, and we should
respond to the demands of the pig at the
different stages of Its life to accomplish
this. 'the pig should never be allowed to
stop in growth until he Is ready for the
market.
Leaving It to the old veterans to make bard, Rome;' E. T. Warner, Princeton,

plain anything which I have failed to bring and H. A. Heath, Topeka.out, or omitted, In thts paper, and thank- The following are the committee re-lrrg _you for your kind attention, I will
close. . ports that were adopted :by the Kansas
After Mr. Zinn's paper, Secretary Up- Swine Breedera' Assoclauon:

deg>lIaff read a paper on the same sub- COMMITTEE ON ANNUAL SHOW.
ject, prepared by Allen Thomas, of Blue Your committee beg to report that·,Mound. ..

after consulttng together and canvass-
There was considerable ddscussion on iIl;g the chances for holding a success

the care of 'brood sows and their pigs rul exhibition of swine, they arrive at
by most or the members present, which che fol1owi,ng conclusions:
will appear in detailed proceedlngs later. First-It will be in season to have a
Mr. T. A. Hubbard, Rome, Kas., then successful exhibition when' sufficient

made a short 'address on the subject, money for prizes and providlng for the
"Character and Quallfi{lations ·fol' a 8uc- expenses necessary in making such ex
eessful Breeder." Mr. Hubbard set a very hi-bit has been secured.
high ideal and named many qualities Second-That it wiU be dmpractlca
which would be hard for the average ble to hold an exhtblt at the date of the
human brother to' attain, yet it was annual association meeting i,n January,
quite evident tJh!3.t the 'breeders all' rec- and a date earilier in the season would
ognized and appreciated the responst- have to be selected.
bilitles pertaining to their positton as Third-That unless this aseoctatton
advanced farmers. is prepared to provide the funds. neces-
At the morntng session the new con- sary, we recommend they appoint a

stltutlon and 'by-laws were adopted,after committee to take such steps, make such
which the nrst paper ,read was on the arrangements with fair assoclatlona, the
subject of "Belectlon, Breeding and city bf Topeka 01' other cities, to provide
Feeding,'! by J. T. Lawton, of Burrton. funds, and that they 'have full authority
He emphaslzed the ,necessity of the 00 select a date, location and methods
brood sow's being a kind mother.

.

that in their. jud,gment wBI promise
F. ,\V. Baker, of Council Grove, read a successful reaults.

paper in which he told "HO'W to Advance Fourth-e'I'hat your commlttee esti
t.he Breeder and HIs Bank Account." mate the minli'mum amount of money
Mr. Baker said that to keep the bank essential to success to be $1,000.
account in good 'Shape required eon- H. M. KIRKPATRICK,
stant study by every breeder. He also Chairman.
proposed that a g,reat international hog CLASSIFICATION FOR SWINE AT
show should 'be held, and hoped to Bee . FAIRS.,
Kansas take the initJiative. As a re� The following report on the classttl-
suit of his suggestIons it was decided cation for 'swine exhibits at fairs was
to have an exhi'bition O'f Kan.sas porkers adopted: We, your committee on clas
in connection with the next State meet- 8ification, beg l€ave to ,report as follows:
ing. (1) Boar 2 yellirs and over, first, second,"I,s It Profitruble far Breeders to Make third. (2) Boar 1 yerur and under 2,Exhibits at Fairs?" rwas the quest·ion first, second, thkd. (3) Boar 6 months
which J. S. Magers, of Arcadia, dis- and under 1 Ye8ll", first, secO'nd, third.cussed' in his pa'Per. Mr. Magers spoke (4) Boar under 6 manths, first, second,from his personal experience and an- third. (5) Sow 2 years and over, fi.rst,::wel'ed the question affirmlttively. second, third. (6) Sow 1 year and un-
In his special �eport on "What About del' 2, first, second; third. (7) Sow 6

a New Swine Regi'stry Association?" O. months, and under 1 year, firet, second,
P. Updegraff stated that of the 107 Kan� third. (8) Sow under 6 months, first,
sas breeder,s with whom he had cO'r- second, ·tJhird. Breeder's ring-(l) Five
responded only three had expressed head under 1 year, the .produce of .one
themselves as willing to 'pay $10 each boar, first, ·second, third. (2) FIve head
for the organization of a new record under 1 year, the :prpduce of one' sow,
socieLy. first, second,' thi,rd. Herds-(l) Boar
'l'he election of officers for the ensuing ,and three sows over 1 year, to be owned

year resulted as foLlows: Presidellt, by exhibitor at least six months. pl'ior'
H. W. Cheney, Topeka; Vice PresIdent, to first day of fair, first, second and
C. A. Stannard, Hope; Secretary-Treas- thfrd. (2) Boar and three sows under
urer, O. P. Updegraff, Topeka;' Vice 1 year, to be owned :by exhibitor a.t least
l'resident for Pola;nd-Chinas, James six months ·prior to fi,rst day of fair,
Mains, Osk'aloO'sa; Vdce P,resident for first, second, third. Sweepstakes-(l)
Berkshires, J. S. Magers, Arcadia; BO'ar any age, first, second. (2) Sowa.ny
Vice President for Duroc-Jerseys, age, first, second.
D. Trott, Abilene; Vice President. T,he classification to ,be adopted for
for Chester Whites, J. T. Lawton, Burr- each breed of s·wine.
ton. Executive Committee-To A. Hub- I The limit of age of animals farrowed

tov.e is crowne� triu11!pbant
'only tn the home

.. where a baby com
pletes

.

the tie
of matrimony.
A chi I die 8 8.
marriage can-

, not be a happy
one. It takes
he final tie of
a baby to bind.
two souls to
gether in mar

riage for better
or for worse.

.

Without this
final tie a wedded coul?le
lack the indissoluble lU
terest that makes daily

,
self-sacrifice not only a

possibUity, but a pleasure.
There are to-day thousands of homes all

over the coulltry that were once childless
and unhappy, but that to-day echo with
the laughter of bappy babyhoodl as a re
sult of a marvelous medicine, Ji:nOW!1 as
Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription. Thi� is
the greatest of all medicines

-

for women
who sufferer from weakness and disease of
the delicate and important organs that bear
the burdens of maternity. It makes them
healthy, strong, vigorous and elastic. It
makes them pure and virile. It allays in
dammati9n, heals ulceration, soothes pam
and tones and' builds up the shattered'
nerves. It banishes the discomforts of the
expectant period; and makes baby's com-·

ing easy imd almost painless. It insures
the little new-comer's health, and a bounti
ful sup{'ly of nourishment. It transforms
weak, Sickly, nervous invalids into hapPYi:

'

bealthy mothers. An honest dealer wil
not urge an inferior substitute upon you.
.. I am now a happy mother of a fine healthy

baby girt," writ.es Mrs..F. B. Cnnnings, of No.
4320 Humphrey Street, st. Louis, Mo. .. Feel
that your' Favorite Prescription' has done me
more good than anythiug I have ever taken.
Three months previous to my confinement I be
gan using It. I was only iu labor forty-fivemin
utes. With my first baby I suffered 18 hours ,

then had to lose him. He was very delicate and
.

only lived 12 honrs. For two years I suffered un
told all'0ny and had two miscarriages. The
'Favonte Prescription' saved both my child
and myself."
Write to Dr. R. V. Pierce, Buffalo, N. Y.,

for a free letter of advice, and enclose 21
one-cent stamps, to cover mailing only, for
a paper - covered copy of the "People's
Common Sense Mediclll Adviser;" 01' 31
stamps for a cloth-bound copy. A whole
medical library in one lOoo-page volume.
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in March and september shall be ex

tended to the 'last day 'Of Hie mgu,tb' in
which the fair dB held. '

_'--

IMPROV. D STOCK BREEDERS·SESSION.

At the afternoon session, Tuesday, the
l(ansas Improved Stock Breeders' As

sociation took charge of the proceedtngs
and the meeting was called to order

at 1:30 p. rn. 'by Vice .Prestdent M. S.

Babcock. and pending the arrival of

President Cross, time was devoted to

the reception or new members' and the

hearing of the reports of the Secretary
and Treasurer. after which Mr. C. S.

Cross, the President, arrived and took

the chair, and after 'bErlnll Introduced

said:
"Gentlemen of t_he Conventlon: I,

think that thts is the best attended

meeting that I have ever known, and it
is the best attended one that you have

(wei' held. The general good feeling that
I see exists by the expression on all faces
here Is a good thing. EverYlbody looks

better than they did a Ifew yeare ago.
The boys had not been making any
money then, and everyone had been

havdng a general hard time. For the
present, I thlnk that they are all getting
fal'r returns for the experience and labor

and money expended, I 'hQpe 'that it
will continue to be this way, and I be

lieve It will.
"I thank you for the 'high ,honor that

you conferred upon me at your last elec
tion in "making me your President. We
wiN now proceed to the order of buai

ness."
The first topic for consideration was

"The Sheep for Kansas," and very care

fully prepared 'pllJpers were presented by
E. W. MelvUle, Eudora, and E. D. King,
Burlington, which were followed by a,

discussion, which together made the best

presentation of 'pertinent matters relat

ing to the sheep !Industry that ever was

presented at a State convention.

The report of the standing CommIttee

on Needed Legislation was 'presented
by,G. oW, Glick, af Atchison, and was a

very'<caretully-prepared report, which

was unaatmouaty adopted ,by the COIl-

"ntlo�
•

Dr. (J. B. McCurdy, of Topeka, then'
presented a carefully-prepared and com

prehensive paper 'On "Tuberculosts."
The next topic for consideration was

the "DaJ.'ry Industry and Improved
Stock." by J. E. Nissley; Secretary 'of

the National Creamery Buttermakers'

Association, Topeka, but owing to his

absence the Secretary read his commu

nication, which Is as 'follows':
"It Is w.ith no small degree of regret

that I am obliged to inform Y'01l that

011 account of a pressing engagement,

my absence trom the cHy during the

meeting of your association is Impera
tive. I 'had looked forward to this

meeting with a hope of meeting a great
maruy of those prominently identified

with the various improved stock Indus

tries of the State, ,recognizing in them

staunch f,riends to my espoused cause,
the dairy.
"In my eleven years' experience with

the creamery system of dalry!.ng in Kan

sas, it bas so often ,been brought to

my notice the painful need of improve
ment In our dairy 'herds; and while I
can see a material advancement along
t,his Une, yet we know too well that

there are to-day too many animals

l:tbeled as dairy cows that are ,barely
produelug enough milk to pay the actual

expense of feed1ng them. In other

words, we have too many cows yet of the
100 to 125 pouIlJds of 'butter per year type,
when we know that actual results have

already demonstrated to us the fact

that we are ,warranted in 'placing the

standard for our dairy cows at 300

pound'S of 'butter iler year. Here .. is a

field for improvement, and while I am
not particularly famiUar wHlh the work

of your assocIation, I have every reas'on

to believe that it is broad and liberal

enough to give this phase of its efforts

the attention t'hat I believe <it deserves.

"It might be interestiIllg to your mem

beM here to state that ,by a recent and

most conservative compilation O'f data

Recured from the creameries of Kansas,
there are to-day 400 creamel1les, skim
ming stations and cheese faJctories, af
fordl,ng a market to upwards of 18,000
farmers, creating a revenue that, for

1897, is val'lously estimated at from

$7,000,000 tQ $8,000,000. Notwithstand

ing the phenomenal growth and the vast

improvement ['1lJ our Industry, I notice
all along the Jine a desire among our

patrons to sUll more .Improve, and espe
Cially the building up'of better and more

profitable herds, wMch Is done by a judl
(�iOllS system of breeding and feeding,
to which the attention of your associ
ation need not be called:
"I am indeed very sorry that I cannot

be w'ith you. So far as-I cwn 'remember,
YOUr assoclallon and OUI' State Dairy
AeMoclatl'On, wHh ,"",hleh I have been

-ldenttfled from its first inception, have
both met year after year, peculiar as It

may seem, ,without even recognizing one

another, and yet so very closely a.lfied;
and since you have taken the InlUatlve
and have :honored me 'With a illalle on

'your' program, a ,fact whIch I' very

keenly appreciate, I hope that hence

forth with each recurring annual meet

illlg of these aesoetattons we may neigh
bar back and forth, unquestionably to

our mutual advantage.
'''In eonelualon, allowcne to Invlte as

many of your members as can, to at

tend the meeting of the National Butter
niakers' Association (of which I am Sec

retary), which meets in this city" Febru
ary 21 to 26.

'

"Assurl,n'g you that Wllth, this CO'IIl

municaUon I am only' able to give you
broken bread, I RS8g,re you that then,
with such light as ex-Governor Hoard,
of Wisconsin; Prof. T. L. Haecker, of

Mlnmesota; Prof. Clinton D. Smith, of
Michigan; Prof. Curtis, of Iowa, and 'Our

own wide-awake Cottrell at my com

mand, to give you whole and not-broken
.loaves. Yours 'very 'respectfully,

"J. E. NISSLEY."

A motion was made, which carried, to
acceptthe Invttatlon of Secretary NlsII
ley. '

Mr. J. W. Robinson, of El Dorado, the
President of the Kansas Live Stock

Shippers' and Feeders' Assoetetton, was
introduced, and revtewed the work done

by their association in connection wIth

the K<8.IlIS8.s Railroad Commissioners In

securing the temporary restoratton of

the car-load rate instead of the new

hundred-pound rate, which had been

adopted by the railroads. He stated

that there was an agreement between
the shippers :and the railroads that oDO

further change ',would be made f,rom

present arrangements w,lthout thirty
(lays' notice ,bai,ng given by either party.
A motion 'was then made by Mr. H.�.

Kirkpatrick, as follows:

"Resolved, That we recognize the

splendid work of the Kansas Live Stock

Shippers' and Feeders' Association and

the Board of Railroad Commissioners In

hehalf of the live stock interests of Kan

sas, and we desire to thank them for

the same and pledge them our hearty
co-operatlon hereafter." Unanimously
adopted.
"Public Sale Expenses" was the sub

ject of a practical paper by H. N. Kirk

patrtck, of Connor.
Mr. W. T. Garrett, of Maryville, MO.,

was then introduced as a representative
of the Standard Poland-Ohlna Record

Assoeiation, who made a few encour

a�IDg 'remarks regarding the ,breeding
iuterests of Missouri and Invited the

�win", breeders to attend their annual

m'tlf'tlng and banquet, to be held at

Maryville, Mo., February 2, and stated

that he had invitation and banquet
tiel,tits for such as would attend. The

meeting Ulen adjourned until the even

Ing Hession.
At the eVEning session "The Relation

of the Breeder to the General Fa,r.mer"

was the subject of an address by H. M.

Cottrell, Professor of Agl'iculture, Man
hattan.
This address brought out a spirited

discussion, in which J. W. Robin:son, El

Dora,do, J. F. True, Newman, Gov. Glick,
of Atchison, T. M. Potter, Peabody, and
Walter N. ABen, of Meriden, thoroughly
discussed the points made by the P,ro

fessor and set forth the manifold ad

vantages of pure-bred stocl{ over that

of the "scrub."
H. W. Cheney, of 'Topeka, 'presented a

carefully-prepared paper on "Sale Guar

antees and What' Canstitutes a Sound

Breeding Animal," which seemed to

cover the subject so thoroughly that lit
LIe dtscussion was necessary except to

indorse the position taken 'by the reader.

"Why Kansas Should Excel in Stock

Growing," was the ,su'bject of a char

acteristic and able ilaper by F. D. Co;'

hurn, Secretary of the State Board of

Agriculture.
, "Shall We Have a State Fall' i.n Kan

sas?" Special report was then lI\ade by
Col. S. A. Sawyer, chairman, who re

viewed the-work done during the year

by the committee and of their faHure
to secure an appropriation i1rom the

last sessi:on of the Legislature. The

unanimous sentiment 'Of everyone pres
ent was in favor of continuing earnest

work dn behalf of the establishment of

a State fa�r, and It was decided to select

a standing committee of ten, to have

t'his matter in charge in ,behaJ<f of this

association. The convention then ad

journed until 9 a. m., Wednesday.
At the openjng session Wednesday

morning, Col. W. N. Allen, of Meriden,
read a paper 011 the following subject,
"A Government Resulting Trust for Pro

tection of the Agricultural Olasses." The

purport of this paper was a proposed
co-operative movement among shippers
of live stock, in order that the market

might not be unduly glutted !WUh a sur

plus of stock and therelQY save a. larger
percentage of profit to the producer and
shipper.' _

Owing' to the absence of Capt; W: S.
Tough, of K8insas City, who was to have
made an address on the subject of "The
Horse Industry from a Breeder's and
Salesman's Standpoint," the President
declared the ,question open for discus

sion, which was responded to by well
Umed and practical talks ,by C. E. West

brook, Pewbody; J. W. Robinson, El

Dorado: John Warner, Manhattan';
Prof. Cottrell, Mwnlhattan, and C. J. Nor
ton, Morantown.

G. W. Berry, of Berryton, made a short
address on the subject of "Railroad

TransportatlQIl for Pure-breed Stock
Rather than Car-lots." He discussed
his experience in shtpplng· tpl'g8 by ex

press, In whleh he was followed by
others along the sa:me line. The result

of the discussion was the followlng res

olution il!ntroduced 'by G. W. Berry,
which 'Was adopted:
-"Resolved, "by the KansaS' Improved

Stock 'Breeders and the Swl,ne Breeders'

Association, In ccnventlon assembled" in
Topeka, January 12, 1898, that we de

mand that live stock be 'billed at sinJgle
rates, and that the $10 valuation of hogs
be abolishe.d. That stock sent by ex

press should 'be Bent by the most dtreet
and quickest eoute, even though it re

quires trouble, for whi�h there should

be no excessive charges. That 'blUing
at owner's risk should' ,be abolished.

That we recommend 8hlpp�ng by,frelght
when 'practicable until express compa
.nles make more reasonable rates."

The Kans'8.s Improved Stock Breeders'
Association proceeded to the annual

election of officers, which 'Was as fol

lows: President, M. S. Babcock, Nor

tonvllle: Vice President, J. B. Zlnn, To
peka; Secretary-Treasurer, H. A. Heath,
Topeka; Executive Commlttee-J. W.

Robinson, El Dorado; C. E. Westbrook,
Peabody; G. W, Berry, Berryton; Henry
Hobb, Whlti�g, and E. W. Melville, Eu
dora. The following standing commit

t.ees were also appointed: State Fair

commlttee-C. M. Irwin, Wlchlta; G. W.

Glick, Atchison; S. A. Sawyer, Manhat
tan; C. F. Hutchinson, BeHaire; O. P.

Updeg>raff, Topeka; E. W. MelvHle, Eu
dora; E. D. King, Burtlngton; J. H.

Sayles, Norcatur; T. M. Potter, Peabo!ly,
and W. N. Allen, Meriden. Committee

on Trams-Mississippi Exposition at

Omaha-G. W. Berry, Berryton; H. L.

Leibf,ried; Emporia; J. F. True, New

man; E. D. King, Burlington. Coinmlt

tee on Needed Legislation-J. W. Rob

inson, El Dorado; T. W. Harrison, To

peka, and T. A. Hubbard, Rome.
A vote of thanks was tendered to the

officers and Executive committee for

their efforts In maldll'g this annual ses

sion the most successful i'n the ,history
of the association.
President Cross, after thanking the

a,El'soclatlon, dnvlted lhe membership to

attend the third annulLl 'ban.quet of the

association, to be 'held at night at the
Hotel Throop. The association t,hen ad

jour,ned.
The Banquet.

After the close of the breeders' meet

ing on Wednesday night, January 12,
about a hundred :breeders assembled at

the Hotel Throop and !partook of a lroun
Uful banquet,which seemed .to fill a long
felt want, and finally, when cigars were

served, Mr. H. A. Heath ,rapped for

order and said: "Gentlemen, the serIous
business 'Of our meeting has been done,
and well done. Now comes the jollity. At

g,reat expense we have secured as toast

master for the evenlug a distinguished
breeder, the retiring President of the

Kansas Improved Stock Breeders' Asso

ciation, Mr. C. S. Cross, of Emporia�
Our program Is one of jollity; your toast
master does not like practical jokes that
hurt and wiU not ,knowingly ,perpetrate
one. AU subjects are Intended to ,be

amusing, and you must take the in

tention !lor the deed. We 'have carefuHy
tried to g,ive no man a subject that
could possibly be regarded as a reflec

tion on the gentleman OT ,h1:a motives.

Kindly accept all subjects w.ith kiud

hearts and good fellowshIp."
,

-The toastmaster then ,presented the

following list of toasts, which were

promptly responded to In a brief and

happy manner by each. They were quite
unique and caused considera:ble mel'l'i

ment. as wi]'! ,be seen In the Hst' whi'ch

follows:
"Will the Governor, Hon. J. W. Leedy,

and may all good cltlz'ens praise him as

an honest, upri'ght man, whom we all

deHght to honor for his wbllity, inre

spective of party, kln(]ly dnform this
crowd IOf good fellows as to the 'rela

tions of the executive ,and the breeders'

liuterests? The dignity of his office re

quires us to give him a 8el'Ious subject,
'but after he has gIven us a serious talk,
we cllln call upon him in the interest of

good comradeshIp to tam Us a etory,"and
no fudging." _

"T,he beef 'hen and his hel,ptul 81ater,"
by Guv. F., D. OobuTn.
"Bhort-horns=ehould the horns of the

said animals curl up, down or side
wise?" A, scientific discussion, by'Gov.
GlJck. --

_

.

"The. Poland-Ohma swine, should his"
tall.be set.upon the northwest or south
east corner?" Music upon t'Ms subject,
by O. P. Updegraff.
"A�d while upon the subject of swine,

w111 Mr. G. W. Berry, the Berkshire ex

pert; kindly Inform us as to whether one,
two or three curls :in the tall 4'ndlcate
8. bacon -hog,"

'

"What would the Chester White look
Hire' were he black?" E. W. Melville.
"Col. Robison sug_geste'd last .n4ght

that a. Jersey 'wou�d produce better oleo

margarine than a Hereford. If so, ,why, "

when and where, and if 80 should the
car-load rate upon JeN!ey margarine "be
"lees than that· upon the Hereford
brand?".
"Will Mr. Garrett .kl�dly <inform us

whether turpenttne ,placed upon either
or both extremities of a thrown 'bear have
anything to do with being a good mem
ber of the Standard PO'land-Chlna As

solcatlon? .Now, gentlemen, tbis i·s a

bear story, wIth the Btandard AEISOcla

tion on the side."
"Col. Walter N. Alllen. The deep and

varied secrets connected -with the mule
as a singer. Drop the Colonel a postal
for further Informat,lon."
"Mr. Westbrook w�ll klndiy :LllIf6rm us

whether a 2:10 goat that 'call' be made
to trot In 2:40 is more profitable t'han a

2:40 propshlre than can pace in 2:10."
"The 'rel�gious ,press; or an unpub

lished communication ,by H. A. Heath.
To 'be continued in our next."

"When a. newspaper visits a 'breedhllg
fanm, does he prefer an icy smile" a

marble heart, not to mention an Arctic
hand? A Klondike ta1k of ,grief,.by Mr.
Geo. Bellow, of the Lndlcator."
"All improved breeders hope to breed

more for the benefit of the (utuTe than
of 'the, present. ThtIJ means pOl'lterity,
if it means anything. Theretore, wBI
Mr. T. A. Hubbard, of Rome, explain to

JIS .where his posterity gets with this

particular game?" ., ' ,

"Our most worthy_, President will

please apply the 'Babcock test' to his

position' and expladn whether hie per-
annal-butter fat is 34.8 or 84.3."

'

,

"Mr. Lel,birled or Lubfrtend- (I ,have
never yet known the proper pronuncl
ation) , will please tell us whether the

Dutch conquered Holland or ,wbether
the use of hlos name saved the country."
"Col. S. A. Sawyer, of Greater Man

hattanville, wHI please rise quietly to

his feet and in one of h�s thrilling whis

pers state wMch is the better as a ilroper

filling for the internal mwn, an annual

banquet, 'as so well furnished llS ,by this,
association or the celluloId sandwIches

sometimes furnished at sales."
"Col. True, of old m3ln Kansas, will

now favor us with the paper ,which he

unfortunately failed to read at our meet

ing, aptly entitled, 'The choice of a true

and Impressive sire as applied to the

choosing of a mackerel for the break

fast table, or the man' without a 'breed.' "

"WUl our artist, Mr. Tomson, ki�dly
InfoI1m us which ds the easier to sketch,
a Poland-China cow or a Jersey \horse,
and what is the ,best ftUing to make

square corners 'iround?"
"For show purposes which is the more

easily assimilated in fitting hogs for the
fair'B, ,ArklllIlJsas rlV'er quicksand, ,01' a

proper combination of wind and jack
rabbits' tracks, in a ,proportion of about

steen to one?" R. S. Cook, Wlchita.

"The best cross for a razor-back, a

locomotive, or a black, white a'nd tan."
'

H. M. Kirkpatrick.
Gov. Thomllis M. Potter: "Which have

you found the best and ktndllest feeder,
the reindeer or the sacred ox of India?"

Hon. T. W. Harrison: "Is Topeka or

North Topeka the a:mber of the uni

verse, 'by the late Mayor of the Capital
city?"
Chas. Ridgway: "Am I a confidence

man or am I not?" Iby Chas. Ridgway, of

Ottawa, Kas., t'he most successful fall'

man of the State of Kansas.
"What I don't know, ,but I do k,now,

Chief I Know." J. H. Rls'k, of Weston;
Mo.

"

_

Prof. Cottrel,l: "Will scientific feed- '

Ing improve the clam?"
President Wills: "Have the young

iuea shoot, and if so, what wUoh and

what at? Purely scientific." _

Judge Wm. B. Sutton: "Kindly com

pare the short-grass and jackrabbit
country with the ,potato strip." ,

W. W. Guthr,ie: "If 'we could ,produce
a breed of pal,led cats, what effect would
It have upon the future price of 'Wheat?"

A Oouon SHOULD NOT JlE NSGLIlOTED.

"Brown'3 R,'oncllf.a.! Tmrhu" are a simple rem

edy and give Immedll\te reUef," Avord Imlta· '

tlonll,
-
...
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THE HOUSE BY THE ROAD.

[He was a frlen�man, and he lived
in ahouaebv the side of the road.-Homer.]
'l'here are hermit souls that live withdrawn
--

In the place of their self-content;
-

:1'here are souls like stars, that dwell apart,
In a fellowless firmanent;

There are pioneer souls, that blaze their
paths

Where highways never ran,
the roadBut let me live by the side of

An!! be a friend to man.

I see from my house by the side of tho
road,

f'llfBy the side of the highway 0 e,
. '1'he men who press with ardor of hope.

',rhe men who are faint with the strife.
But I turn not away from their smiles or

their tears-
Both parts of an Infinite plan.

Le� me live In my house by the side of
the road '

And be a friend to man.

I know there are brook-gladdened mead
,-

ows ahead
And mountains of wearisome height,

That the road 'passes on through the long
afternoon,

-

And stretches away to the night.
But stili I rejoice when the travelers re-

joice,
'

And weep with the strangers that mourn,
Nor IIvc In my house by the side of the

road
Like the man who dwells alone.

Lef mc l1ve In my house by the side of the
road '

Where the race of men go by.
;rhey are goon, they are bad, they are

weak, they are strong,
Wise, foolish. So am I.

Then why should I sit In the scorner's
seat

Or hurl the cynic's ban?
Let me live In my house by the side of the

road
And, be a friend to man.

, -Sam Walter Foss.

HEROIOS,
In common with some quarter of the

young' women of the present day, Miss
Miller possessed literary aspirations, ann
the 'summit of her ambition was the pub
lication of a novel. As the author of two
unsueeesstut novels, she regarded me with
some deference, and elected me to the po
sition of trlendtv critic. Much as I en

joyed 'the pleasure of Miss Ml11er's so

ciety, the posttton had Its disadvantages.
It is, I am convinced, beyond the power of
human tact, to be both friend and critic
of a budding authoress. She began by
submitting to my Inspection a number of
short stortes: and a futile attempt at
frankness, 'which led to a temporary es

trangement, showed me that the safer
course was to temper liberal praise with,
suggestions of minor emendations. I also
appeased her by the assurance that, though
her stories were very well written, which
was literally true, her forte obviously lay In
longer work and the delineation of char
acter, and she agreed that such had al

ways been her opinion. For some time
past she had been engaged In the compo
ettton of a magnum opus, which, I was to
read on my visit to the Roblnsons In the
summer.

On the morning arter my arnlval she
approached me on the lawn with a pile
of manuscript In her hands,
"Of course," she began, "It's quite In

the rough as, yet. 'I.'here are some parts
that I don't approve of myself, and I shall
alter It all a good deal."
"I quite understand," I answered. "So

my remarks will be mere suggestions, and
not criticisms."

,

"Oh I hope you'll like It," she said. "Of
cours�, It's not at all good, but it's the
best thing I've done yet. Shall I read It
to you or will you read It yourself?"
"Perhaps you had better, If It's In the

rough," I replied. It had been copied out
with the utmost care, and was reverently
tied up with ribbon.
She read me a chapter and looked up for

my verdict.
"I like that Immensely," I said. "I was

particularly struck with that .descrtptlon
of the drawing-room."
As a matter of fact, It was an accurate

Inventory of the Roblnsons' drawing-room
furniture, and was presumably a .fragment
from a volumlnlous note-book in which
Miss Miller recorded her surroundings for
the purpose, as she said, of "Introducing
local gackground."
"Oh, that!" she said. "I wrote that a

long time ago. But do you thInk the char-
• acters are aU rIght?"

"If I might suggest," I observed, "would
an elderly gentleman, even though he were
a: naval officer, swear quite so much be
fore his daughter?"
"Why," she answered, with surprtse,

"that's aU rIght. That's father. I want
to know whether you liked the heroIne.
Of course, the development of her char
acter IS the point of the book."
"I hardly like to express an opinion." I

said, "because I presume the character Is
drawn from yourself."
"It's nothing of the kind," she returned,

'indignantly. "How could you think so?"
"I'm sorry," I said. "It was an almost

- pardonable mistake. You've both of you
got gray eyes and curly hall', and you're
both left-handed, and you both weal' regi
mental buckles on your belt, and the colors
of a Carnbrldge college In your hat."

. "That's only what she's IIke,"- she an

swered, "and the heroine weal'S Catus and
I wear Clare colors. But ,the characters
nre quite dlt'lerent. Am I a clever and
l.Iuccesl'lfut noveltst 1"
,"I thou.ht 1100" 1 IInld, humbly,

, /"Jr!:r, Ji'lrth," �hll replied, "It you're only
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going to make jokes I shan't read you any
more."
"Please go on," I said. "I'm, very much

interested In the book."
She read another chapter and turned to

me again,
'

"It's very good, Indeed," I observed.
"There's only one point which I might
venture to criticise. Would a barrister
In good practice hunt for a fortnight In
the middle of November?"
"Why not?" she asked. "Mr. Bertham

does."
"The hero's Bertham, Is he?" I replied.

Bertham was a most objecttonable young
man, and possessed no practice. "Then
a' further question occurs to me: Would a

1I1ce g'lrl like the heroine have made a

conficlante of a man like Berthum?"
".1 like Mr. Bertham," she said, shortly .

"Even If you do, what right has he to
several of my remarks?" I. asked. I re

membered the remarks, because. my mod
esty blushed when Miss Miller recorded
them In a note-book under the Impression
that they were epigrams.
"I didn't know that you'll notice tbem'"

she said, with a fiush. "The hero's made
up of several people. You see, when you
draw a character you select dlt'lerent char
acteristics and blend them into a whole."
"I wIsh," I remarked, "that I'd been

blended wIth anyone else than Bertham.
But never mind. Please go on."
Another chapter followed.
"I never knew," I said. "that

married a barmaid at Oxford.
have been Bertham, for I did
thing."
"Can't you understand," she answered

petulantly, "that the episodes are not
drawn from real life-only parts of the
characters?" .

"I apologize," I replied. "But need the
hero marry her?"
"He must," she answered, "or the he

rolne COUldn't promIse to educate her.
That leads up to the great scene. You
see, the hero never fully appreciated the
Intellectual qualities of the heroine, and
when he sees her teachIng his wife to
construe Greek, he realizes how mistaken
be has been."
"I don't believe," I replied, "that Ber

tham would like his wife to know Greek."
"Not If he was altogether Mr. Bertham,"

she said. "But I thought men were so

fond of Homer and that kind of thing."
"PleLL�e read on," I answered with In

terest, remembering a discussion about my
Homeric motto for.my last novel.
The next two chapters were uneventful

and led to no comments except praise, but
at the third I was roused.
"I strongly protest," I said "at my

mother being brought Into it."
"It's only a trait here and there," she

replied. ' ,

"'Why should a caricature of my .mother,"
I InquIred, "go and make an ass of her
self because Bertham's character necessl-,
tates his marriage to a barmaid?"
"If you're going to be dlsagreeable"-

she said.
"I'm sorry," I answered: "but I do think

that Is one of the passages that needs al
teration."
"Perhaps I had better tone it down,"

she allowed. I

'l'wo or three more chapters occurred,
and I became aware that I was listening
to an odd travesty of myself. I was alter
nately a melodramatic hero rescuIng the
heroIne from ImpossIble dangers, and an

extnemelv objectionable cad married to a

consumptive barmaid and making love to
another gIrl, but I knew better than Miss
Miller herself the ortglnal of the char-
acter.

'

'''rhe part of the hero," I said, "that be
longs to me has no right to do things that
Bertham might have done. Now, I am
'the doctor's son, and it is I who have
studIed medicine as well as law. There
fore I am on In that scene. 'Vh�', then,
should I say 'Good heaven!' every five
seconds when the heroIne spratns her
ankle'! and why should I murmur, 'VIolet,
my darling!' when I know she's only half
conscious and I'm married to another
woman?"
"You're so hopelessly literal," she pro

tested. "This Is a work of fiction."
"I trust," I said, "that I shan't be cut

by all my frIends, If It's published."
"If you weren't so concelted"-- she

answered.
"Oh, I'm not so conceited as I was," I

said. "I may really be like that. I want
to hear some more. It's' good to see one's
self as others see us."
"Once for all, Mr. FIrth," she replied,

"I refuse to read further unless you prom
ise to drop the foolish notion that you are
the hero. If you had only heard a chapter
01' two more you would see how rIdiculous
such an Idea makes you appear."
"I should hardly have thought the chap

ter or two more was necessary," I said.
"Rut please go on."

Ultimately the barmaid died, though her
decease was delayed by an Irrelevant mil
lionaIre's Impossible will which bequeathed
millions to the heroIne. Then she and the
hero were left free, and hoped for the
best, but an anonymous letter parted them,
and an embezzling trustee robbed her of her
wealth. They parted In secret sorrow,
and the hero, In despaIr, betook himself to
realtatng his ambitions. In the course 0'(
a chapter he made his reputation at the
bar by a scIntillating oration In a probate
actton, delivered a meteoric speech In Par-

I Hament on bimetallism and became At
torney General.
"Now, perhaps, you will acknowledge,"

Miss Miller said, trtumphantty, "that the
character is not drawn from you."
".( quite udmlt that the last chapter 115

lIot dl'o,wn trom lite," I allowed, thou_h
lhll 4ttorn,r alnltal liVid In my cham-

Bertham
It must
no such
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bel'S, a description of whIch Miss Miller
had carefully extorted from me.

"What do you thInk of It as a whole?"
she Inquired.

•

"I haven't heard the whole," I said.
There was still a bundle of manuscript
left.
"�'he rest," 'she explained, "Is so very

unfinIshed. It's too .crude to read to you."
"The denouement," I said, "Is perhaps

the most Important part. II

"Well," she replied, doubtfully, "If you
won't make any silly remarks about Mr.
Bertham"--
.. "I promise not to mention him," I an

swered, hypocrItically,
,

The Attorney General finally met the
heroine as a 'hospital nurse at the bedside
of a dying patient, whose evidence the
Attorney General was takIng down In a

note-book. He proposed In, Impasstoned
accents. She, hurt at his previous con

duct, rejected him. In bitter disappoint
ment he announced his Intention of shoot
Ing big game for the rest of his life In the
Hocky mountaIns. This was too much for
her pitiful heart, and by the bedside of
the dead man they kissed agaIn wIth tears.
I may add that the narrative, as I heard
It, strongly suggested skipping.
"Did she' marry him because he was

Attorney General?" I Inquired.
"Of course/not," she answered, with sur

prise.
"She cared for hIm before that?"
"Oh, yes," she said; "but what do you

mean?"
.

"I am," I replied, "going to shoot big
game In the Rocky mountains."
"Is this some elaborate joke?'" she In

qulred.
"Pardon me," I sald .. taklng up the man

uscrtpt. "You must now ask me whether
I Intend to sacrifice my brtlnu.nt career."
"Mr. FIt·th," she exclaimed Indignantly,

begInning to collect the bundles.
"I believe they'd have been very happy

together," I observed.
"They wouldn't," she retorted.
"Look here," I said. "She's you and he's

I, and you told me she didn't mind whlfther
he was Attorney General."
"How dare you!" she burst out. "Do

you Imagine I'd have read the wretched
thIng to you If?- and she tore the last
chapter angrily In pieces.
"You'l'e not goIng to alter the ending?"

I inquired.
"I'll make it really like you," she said

vIndIctively, "and I'll kill him."
"MIs:! Miller," I asked, " have you read

'The Follies of Lena Dawson?' "
"What has that got to do with it?" ,

"Only," I said, "that I made a new
start and wrote It under a new name, and
that you're Lena."
"I dO,11't believe it," she exclaimed.

"How dare you tell me that I would wrIte
a novel about you and me?"
"I'm not In the least ashamed of havIng

done the same," I remarked. "It's reached
'a fourth edition."
'''She''f not In the least like me," she

went on, 'beginning to retreat to the house;
"and you know I dIdn't Intend the hero to
be you."
"1 don't believe you dId," I allowed.

"That's what makes me look such a fool,
for I did intend Lena to be y.ou."
"Rubbish!" she' said, and retired.
"Well," I remarked, as she walked away,

"look at the Initials to which It Is dedi
cated."
I followed after a moment 01' two and

found her In the drawing-room contem
plating, the dedication of my new novel,
whIch had arrIved In the last Mudle-box.
'I'he rest of the conversation only concerned
ouraelves.c-Henry Martley, In Chapman's
Magazine.

The First Woman's Olub,
'l'he first woman's club founded In Amer

tea, or at least the first about which we

have authentic information, was held In
the Clt�' of Penn 102 years ago, under the
name of "The Fcmale Society for the Re
lief and Improvement of the Poor," says
the Philadelphia Ledger. It was begun
and organIzed by a Quaker spinster, Anne
ParIsh, who was born In 1760 and died just
before the nineteenth century began, at the
end of the year 1800. The socIety consisted
first of twenty-three young accomplished
women of the best families, who met every
week to go about among the

-

poor and
needy. When the cIty wall visited by yel
low rever, shortly after the formation of
'hi dub, the mitUI of tti member. wa.

tried and found to rIng true; while niost
who had means fied from the town, these
twenty-three Quaker women stayed with
Anne Parish and fought the plague, rats
Ing money, visiting the dying, clothing the
well, and comforting the bereaved.
From that time to present the society

has endured and continued In the' work
thus early Inlttated r- the granddaughters
and great granddaughters of the first
founders. who have Inherited the club
membership along wIth -thetr Quaker tra
ditions, their fine old family names that
stili count In Philadelphia society, are now

preparing to celebrate the club's I02d birth
day. 'rhe membership has passed down
through the oldest daughter, and the
methods are riot altered from those first
chosen; there Is no presIdent or vlce-presl
dent, the only officers beIng two clerks, a

treasurer and a committee of thirteen; the
prominent work of the club Is the main
tenance of an "houre of, Industry" when
nearly 100 old Quakers of indigent circum
stances go dally to sew, knit and mend In
comfortable quarters In the house on North
Seventh street which the club has lodged In
since the middle of this century. The'Women
are paid good wages for their work and
are given a ll'ood meal In the middle of the
day, besides being provided wIth easy
chairs while they work. The socIety wo

men provide them wtthsewme, and bache
lors send t�lther for theIr mending.

The torelgn letters In Literature, the new
weekly gazette of criticism, brIng together
very entertainingly the observation and
comment of correspondents In the chief

European lIte
rarycenters. A
letter In the
current issue,
from the cor
respondent In
Italy, deals
wit h those
.I tall a n au
thors who are
also conspicu
ous In political
life, and In tlils
connection we
are Informed
that GabrI
ele D'Annun
zlo, "In one of
the most as

tounding elec
toral speeches
everwritten or

uttered, an
nounced his
political pro

gramme. In an oratTon delivered to the
peasants of hIs native place, Pescara, he
sought theIr sut'lrages as the Apostle of
LIght, Truth, Purity and Beauty. The ora
tion was a wonderfully resonant perform
ance, resembling the distant echo of a

Gregorian chant haunted by a Wagnerian
leItmotiv, and the praIse he claimed was
the praise due to the sage who dtscerns
LIght through obscurity, Truth through
accumulated falsehood, Purity at the bot
tom of' pollution, and Beauty by the side
of all morbid· deformity:

.

" 'Ye have waIted for me, I say, 0 blest
brethren, 0 fellow-cItizens; through senor
IIUS filth I return to yeu purified. Welcome
me as a purer brother.. • • The fate of
Italy Is Inseparable from that of Beauty,
whose mother she Is. • • • When the
fort of Matsalle capItulated after a heroIc
resistance, all the defenders marched out
wIth the honors of war. Death and the
Fatherland were deluded, Beauty wae vto
lated In that circle of white stone.'
"Henceforth the claIms of Beauty, Death

and the Fatherland will be duly safe
guarded. ThIs certainty lends surpassing
interest to the presence of GabrIele
D'Annunzlo, Deputy for Abstract Beauty,
In the Italian Cha.mbar at Montecltorlo."
In the next number (No.9) of Literature,

"Among My Books': will be wrItten by
Professor GoldwIn SmIth.
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she unpinned the label and ,handed it to companions spread a:broad, amd' vlaitors
him. _ to her room were frequent. Thts did
Jules Brame, considered the joke not, -not seem to' rume the equanllm1ty' of

only in bad' taste, but insulting. He either." �t last Maria; illidiUferenlt to
Bought out his, comrade, andl finding him the joyS of, a worldly exlste1l!C8, s�t!ed
in the saloon, he reproached hl:m angr.ily- down in a coonfortaJble corner and re

in the heari.ng of the crowd, Insil!ting mained there, to all appearances a

that he should SJpologlze open:ly then corpse.' She ,had,' decided to hibernate
and there. D. D--, resenting ,his --iIUld Ihllbernate sne dtid for several
friend's attitude toward him, declined months.- Jonachan, on the contrary,w8's
to apologize; a duel, therefore, In ac- very aettve, Thus they 'remained for
'cordance with French habits and cus- 'most of the winter.
toms, was Inevitable. Seconds were at One' day. Maria awoke, but In the
once chosen; short swords were pro- IVords of Ha.mlet-"to die-to sleep-to
cured, "and in their Plerrot's costumes stay."
the antagondsts started for th!l Bois de When the days became warmer and
-Boulogne, Fortunately the due}. did not the spring flowers appeared In ,evidence
end fatally, IlJB seems to be the' case in that there was again honey in the land
.Oerome's picture, for, although Brame for vagrant butterflles, the screen was

ran his sword right through D. D's body, pushed up and the solitary J()Inath8.n
no vital organ was touched., He eeeov- flew joyously forth. He has never been
ered very quickly, and the two antago- seen since.
nlsts became fast friends agaln.-'" est- -----------

unnster Gazette.
'

"

(lile louno lofM.

Pet Butterflies.

FARMER JOHN'S FENCE.

"No use," said Farmer John, with a grin
And buttoned the coat with his pocket in-
"'1'0 judge by the way you agents speak
You seem to think I was born last week!
And everyone of you grins and stares
,Vhen I say I'll manage my own affairs.

"You seeJfl to think that I haven't'sense
]�nough to know I want a tence:
'Why, I've been living and farming here '

For-well, for nigh �nto forty year,
,\nd all the Ilrst-and half of 'em since
I've put In building and mending fence!

-r never' was of the. kind that shirks,
lJut I know ju�t how the old thing works;
And how-no matter If made of gold
'1'he fence will break when it ought to

hold.
And yet you think you can come along
Ami teach me something!" said Farmer

John.

"My neighbors round me (01' many a mile
Experimented; but I just smile.
'l'hey've got new tences, I've no deslrc
'1'0 fool with twisted, nor yet barbed wire.
i've seen them trted,' and both of them

falls,
So I have stuck to good h\Lrdwood ralls.

"'I'hey are land wasters, I don't deny;
And awkward too, to get round or by.
'I'hey make a harbor for mice a.nd ,weeds;
Their rough bark shelters bugs, worms

and seeds. '

,

Rut forty years I have used them here,
And nowI have no more land to clear.

"For elgh-t years, past I'have bought my
wood;

I was the first In the neighborHood
'I'hat ha.d .to buy-and It cost like sln
A good six miles I have hauled it In;
For every load It takes half a daY',
We have to get It so far away.

"One agent told me if I had sense
I'd charge the wood to the old rail fence!
Charge up against it the time I've lost
A hauling wood and see what It cost.
For time Is money. With both to lose
That ralls .were the dearest fence to use.

"

----�----

Sir Isaac Newtonls House.
Newton's house, in St. Martin's steeet,

which Macaulay prophesied would for
ever be an object of 'Veneration, is said
to be threatened with ea'l'ly demolition.
Sweeping changes have taken place tn
this neighborhood since the cutting of
the Charimg Cross road. Messrs. Mac
mBlan's new premeses have been built
opposite Newton's house, sweeping a'MlY'
au old inn with galleried courtyard, and

-

a great gap 'has ,been made at the Lelces
tor Square corner Of'St. Marti,n's street
for the .new extension Qf the Deutal Hos
pital. Unless some public effort for Its
preservation is made there can be little
doubt that Newton's ,house, which cer

tainlyshould be an object of veneration,
wlll ere long go the way of so many
other notable houses and be lost tor
.ever,

In 1709" the house was �nhBlbited by
Bothmar, envoy of the King of Den
mark. In the folloW'in,g year came Sir
J saac Newton from J8l�mYDI street, and
with him his niece, Oatherlne Barton, to
keep house for him. Mrs. Barton was

the widow of Col. Barton, and afterward
married Mr. Conduitt, ·who succeeded to
Sir Isaac's office at the mint. She was

one of the beauties of the day and cel
ebrated in several kit-kat toasts. Here
I-s one by Lord Halifax:

"Beauty and wit strove each In vain,
To vanquish Bacchus and his train;
But Barton, with sllccessful charms,
From both their quivers drew their arms.
The roving god his sway resigns.
And awfully submits his vines."

Mrs. BRIl'ton ,becllime :housekeeper to
Lord Haliflax on the death of his wife,
and did not escape the scandrul of a scan
dal-loving age.
It would be imposslble to enumerate

all the great men who here sought the
society of the grellit phU06opher, 01' the
men of fashion ,who sought tohat of his
gay, witty 3;nd beautiful niece, but Hal
ley, Wren, Stukely, Swift, Sloane, Addl
son, Bentley, Whiston, Lady Betty Ger
mruine, have a.ll helped to give th1.s house
dignity. It w-a's in the back dra;wing
rQom of thi,s house that Dillimond, New
ton's faYorite dog, k'DIOcked over a CaJD

die and destroyed the mtlllnllJscript of the
"New Theory of Light and CQlors," on

which Sir Isalllc had spent so many years
of ,study.-Wesbminster Gazette.

"My hay Is 'weedy; it will not sell
'rhe stock' is 'poor and not doing well,
'rhe farm run down and Its value low,
As 'twas over thirty years ago!

.

Anf\' so long as crops every season falls.
1 cannot a,fford any fence but ratls."

-Jenks, in Coiled Spring Huatler.

.>
A Duel in the Snow.

Everyone has seen the engraving of
Gerome's beautiful but sadly effective
picture, "A Duel in the Snow." Through
the mist of early morning one antago
nist is ly,lng on his back O'n the sward,
while his adversa;ry, leaning on a

friend's arm, is slowly walking away
from the scene of the encounter. Both
are weal'ing the masquer'ad,ing cQstume
O'f a Pierrot. In a thilcket a clIII'l'iage
walts to drive 'off with the successful
opponent.
'fhere is every reason to believe from

recently dl,sclosed infol1matiO'n by M. Al
fred Darimon, that in portraying on

canvas that impressive episode, the art
ist was not influenced by solely imagi
native caprice, but that he has reprQ
duced a scene'in real Hfe:
The facts are as follows: The duelists

were M. Jules Brame, a former Minister
of Publk Instruction, under the second
empire, and M. D. D--. a well-known
journaHst on the staff of one of the mQst
,influential newspapers in the north of
France. When the duel occurred, both
were studying for the bar. One Shrove
Tuesday, they, in company with friends,
had repaired to' a restau'l'ant on the
boulevard, with a view of enjoying a

good ,dinner, and afterward of going to A young woman who lives in a New
the mlllSquerade ball at 'the opera. They Engla;nll town hIllS 'had a unIque ex
all agreed to go as Pierrots. As they all perience with butterflies. She happened
wore masks, some one suggested that to be in the g1arden on a warm day in the
they should adopt some distinctive sign fall, and ,noticed a ,brown butterfly flut
by which they could recognize one an- tering abOlUt, rather languidly, BIDlong
other in the crowd. D. D--- suggested the few remaining flowers.
that they should pin a label bearing a She caught -it w,lth.out much trO'uble
number to their ,backs. The idea was and carried lit to her ,room, where t'he
unanimously adopted, and D. D-� pre- windows were BlCreened, and let it loose.
pared the Illlbel accordingly. While so The little l'nsect 'accepted the situation,
doing a. diabolical idea came tnto his and conducted herself as if quite at
head. It was carnival time; why should 'home. The substaDitial New Englrund
he not have his little joke? When it name of Marila Silsbee was bestowed
was Jules Brame's turn to have a ticket upon 'it-thoU'gh not eminently a.ppro
pinned to his back, his ifriend D. D-- priate. Maria's food and drink were
had written in large letter,s beneath the plruced on the window sill, and consisted
number, "I Blm Jules Brame." One can O'f a lump Qf sugar malst�ed by a drop
easily imagine what was the result. No (If water, and she pRll'took of this ,by
sooner had Brame set foot in t.lle main unfurling her long spiral trunk, which
passage to tJhe premiere galerie than he res,embled the hair-spri,ng of a watch,
was followed by a lwdy wearing a mlllSk, and Inserting the end [In the suga:r.
who, on his preparing to enter a 'private Marila was not fated to' live ,in soli
box, cried out, "I wish you success, Jules tude. One day there appeared' in the
Br'BIDle." Later Qn, on re-entering, the room another butterfly of sl'milar IIIP
passllige, ,he was surrounded by a group pearance, but more sprightly in be
of masqueraders, whO' with one voice haviO'r. No one could 'accO'unt for its
shouted out, "Good-day,my dear Brame." being there, unless the maid had deft
That proved to him that he was knowll the screen up for a few moments while
to everyone, a.lthO'ugh he was puzzled making up the room. 'l',he stranger was
to understand hO'W it could be. Hamed Jonathan, Matthews. He 'Was �r
Passing in frO'nt O'f a box-O'pener, the more venturesome than Maria, and of'

girl burst out laughing. He inquired not so docile a tempera:ment. But he Iungrily wha.t ·She was laughinog at. wes n6'Ver seen to eat. Possibly a false
"W�y," she replied, "I am laughing at feeling of ,pride or dIffidence restrained
the funny idea which led you to pin a him from doing 110 in uy one'a pr8ll.l!�hel (111 your. back "wlth your name on ance.
it,ll AiHI iiuitlna the a.ctJlon to the wOI'd, I The fa-me of thi. youol' WDIIlI11'. tw_o

The Kingls Image.
From Seville, Spanish papers bring this

.jrretty little story. A tall, dtattngutshed
looking gentleman. with white beard de
scendlng over his breast, was doing tlie
sights of the "unique city" on the Guadal
qulvtr. It was not his first. visit, and he
took a rather rapid glance at the beauti
ful Cathedral and other famous buildings
and palaces. "What else 'have you to show
me?" he Inquired. "Our great cigar fac
tory," answered the guide. "Very well. let
us go "there." Admission was readily
granted. The stranger seemed greatly in
terested in the treatment of the tobacco
and the works of the immense establtsh
ment. Above all he appeared attracted by
the 'large halls in which the cigarettes
were deftly and with I1ghtning rapidili'
rolled by about 1,200 Spanish girls. whose
hrlght eyes and charming 'figures evt
dentlv delighted the knowing foreigner.
For such a Sight. he admitted, was only
possible in "Sevilla Unica." Tile girls' cu
rious looks pursued the wondering guest,
whose close inspection and questions ad
d ressed to the guide in French evoked the
whtsper and smiles of the busy female
throng. Suddenly one of the girls, with
coquettish motion, threw a pink that
adorned her bosom up to the waving whis
kers of the astonished vlsttor. He picked
It up, and, gallantly fixing it in his but
tonhole. he handed in exchange a gold
piece to the wanton giver. A gold coin,
a thing not seen In Spain since the days
of Cristobal Colon, aroused a tumult among
the girls. From hand to hand it wanders
among the neighbors of the fortunate ro

celver. "Per dlos!" one of them suddenly
exclaims; "why, this is his image!"
"Whose'!" ",The stranger's." A king he
must be, and "EI Rey! el Rey!" The King!
the King! resounds through the halls of
the factory. The girls rise from their
�eats. The general commotion reaches the
office of the firm, where the stranger had
p.ntered his signature In the visitors' book
under the name "Leopoldo Rey." The offi
elals surround the royal visitor, and the
Incognito of Leopold, King of Belgium, was
broken by his own present and the gift of
the pink flower from the cigarette girl of
Seville.

Fultonls First Fare.
There was one little Incident in Robert

Fulton's life about which few people know
and which Fulton never forgot. It took'
'place shortly _

before the return trip of
his famous b0tLt's voyage by steam up the,
Hudson river. At the time all Albany
fiocked to the wharf to see the strange
craft, but so timorous were they that few
('ared to board her. One gentleman, how
ever, not only boarded her, but sought out
Fulton, whom' he found 'In the cabin, and
the following conversation took place:
"This Is Mr. Fulton. I presume?" -

"Yes, sir."
"Do YOIl return to New York with this

boat?"
"We shall try to get back, sir."
"Have you any objection to my return

Ing with you?"
"If you wish to take your chances with

us, sir, I have no objection."
"What Is the fare?"
After a moment's hesitation, Fulton re

plied, "Six dollars." And when that amount
was laid In his hand he gazed at It a long
time, and two big tears rolled down his
cheeks. Turning to the passenger, he said:
"Excuse me. sir. but this Is the first pe

cuniary reward I have received for all my
exertion in adapting steam to navigation.
I would gladly commemorate the occasion
with a I1ttle dinner, but I am too poor now
even for that. If we meet again, I trust It
w1li not be the case."
As history relates, the voyage terminated

successfully. Four years later Fulton was

sitting in the cabin of the Clermont, then
called the North River, when a gentleman
entered. Fulton glanced at him, and then
sprang up and gladly shook ·hls hand. It
was his Ilrst passenger, and over a pleas
ant little dinner Fulton entertained his
guest with the history of his success. and
ended with saying that the first actual rec
ognition of his usefulness to his fellow
men was the six dollars paid to him by his
tirst passenger.-·Hift-per's Round Table.
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No deeeption praotioecl.
No ,100 Reward.

ASK YOUR DRUCel8T
.for a generous

10·CENT TRiAL SI�E�

ELY'S CREAM' 'BALM
contain. no cocaine, mercury nor auy other In-«.
jurlous drug. It opens and cletlnses the NUIII'
Passages. Allays Pain and InftainmatloD. Heal.
and Protects the Membrane. Restore. the Senae.
ot Taste aud Smell. I. quickly absorbed. Gives
Rellet at once. 60 eta, at Druggists or by mall;
Trial Size 10 eta, at Druggists or by mall.

'

ELY BROTHERS, Ii6 Warren Street, New York

$8 per 100 to collect names and addresses. Blal!k
book and Instructions, 10 ""n�.

'

BANNER SUPPLY CO., Sioux Fall., !iI. D.

WHY BB A SLAVl!l :"ben ,.ou can I&ve
time. material. mone,. and _Told all
"01T)' b,. ualnl Farnbam'. OelebJ'aMd
GaugeShean. BeltlhearandonlTPu"
In existenoe. Sta,.s sbarp and don·t..
loo.e. Sold on novel plan., Alents bav.

nritable Klondike. On salal'J', oomm1salont.!'r beat bI- -

o,.ole tor three d018n orden. Il'. R • .l'A&NHAM,
91 ,Dearborn 8t., Chlaaco, Ill.

LADY ACENTS
make blC money aelll.D&
Ideal Hat Falltener, 50
hat pins needed. Just the
thlnl tor O,.OllS�1 In tliot
eve..,. lad,.. Bault8AItlon �

guaranteed. Prloe 260lmts

r.t�:r�:�!-:,r;n�:':'1:N:ear��Tt�, Chloaco. Ill.

'right.S
Condensed Smoke

for Smoking all Meats. Im
parts a delicious flavor. Keep.'
Meat Sweet and free from' In
sects. A 75 cent bottle will
smoke 250 pounds. Sold by aU
Druggists. Made by E. H.

WRIGHT &: Co., Ulysses, Neb. _

HOUSE ,PAINTS
.Cl.DS IIA. Victory Implement and

tV","' "'J� Wacon Paints. '

tIJ'�
Nonpareil Carriage

�'.

tl
�

,

Paints.

,� � Home - made and tbe best,

':? � made t.. 1111 purposes. ,

.". '1' Window and Picture

� � Glas8.
h -.s:..

� Hot-bed and Greenhouse
(7�J> <\l' Glass.

'

... DEAL\:1\ ' If your dealer does not carry
. tbese goods send direct to

CUTLER " NEILSON PAINT AND COLOR CO.,
Manufacturers and Jobbers,

N.W.Cor.11th and Mulberry Bts., Kansas Clty,Mo.

Do You Love
-

Music?
If so, secure one of the l!�test and pret
tiest Two-Steps of the day, by malllng
TEN CENTS (sllver or stamps) to cover
ma1i1ng and postage, to the undersigned
for a copy of the

"BIO POUR TWO-STEP."
'(Mark envelope .. Two-Step.")

We are giving this music. which is
regular 5O-cent sheet music, 'at this ex

ceedingly low rate, for the purpose ot
advertising and testing the value of the
dift'erent papers as advertiSing me-
diums. ,

E. O. McCORMICK,
-

Passenger rraffic Manager "Bi� Four ROlite,"
,

CINCINNATI, 0;
MentIon thla p&per wben ,.ou wrllAl.
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No. 116 West Sixth Avenue.

SUBSCRIPTION PRICE: ONE DOLLAR A YEAR,
t:;An enra copy free Ofty-two weeks tor a club
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ADVERTISING RATES.

W:-fi�a:.�v:,r:II���' ,I. cents per Une, agate (fonr

Sueolal. reading notIces, 25 cents per line.
S"ualneas cards or miscellaneous advertisementswill

be received trom reliable advertisers at tbe rate of
16.00 per Une tor one year.
Allnnal carda In the Breeder8' Directory, con

.:stlng ot tour linea or less, tor '16.00 per year,lnolud-

I���fo��u!tA:::e8:��t,:::.ree.
Objectionable advertisements or orders from unre

liable advertisers, when sucb I. known to be the case,
will not be acoopted at any trice.� =�r:.ft�:�to����I;c�����:r,a:'0�1��t��I!::'::rt�
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..All advertising Intended tor tbe current week
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Reports from the great wheat coun
ties of Kansas represent the crop in
prime condition in most of them.

A 'Swine breeders' institute may be a
new thing, but one is advertised to be
'held at Dayton. Ohio. 'Janua,ry 25.

Our "blocks of three" proposition gets
tile "old reliable" Kansas Farmer for
little money. It ols a popular proposi
tion. Read it. Act on it.

This is the season of the year when
the artistic seed catalogue is offered free
for the asking. A very pleasing and in
structive collection may be made by the
expenditure of a !ew postal cards.

The snow storm of last week seems
to have extended almost all over Kan
sas. The central portions of the State
seem not to 'have 'been so much !In neeo
of moisture as the eastern connties. but
to have recelved a rather more generous
covering.

The United States Department of Ag
riculture announces complete euccess dn
the prevention 'of hog cholera by in
oculation. Eig,hty-five per cent. of hogs
affected with the disease and treated
in the ea111y stages were cured. The
saving made j)ossI·ble ,by this ·method is
eBU-mated at $90.000.000 to $100.000.000
,per annum in the United States.

Stock owners wUl be glad to observe
the ,resumption of the Veterinary de
partment under the careful work of Dr.
Fischer. It is 'hoped that this depart
ment will 'be as regular in its appear
ance as formerly. The brief suspensIon
was caused by a trip to Ohio by the Vet
erina.rian on the important mission of
getting married. Of course this is not
liable to ,happen a:gain.

This is the time of year when politi
cians "get even" with the "other fel
lows" within their respective parties by
"show-ing them up" ·in the newspapers.
A few months hence they will be pull
ing together with mi-ght and main to
land the spoils of office in their .re

spective party camps. !having "a,djusted
their differences." i. e.. agreed as to
wllich fat office each shall have after
the battle is won. The dear peop,le are

played as pawns on the ,chess-board in
this game of 'politics. But the dear peo
ple appeaT to like it-at least they qui
ptly ,submit. and t·hey "whoop it up"
fOl' theh' party',s' candidates when re

quellted.

BLOOKS OF THREE,
Every present sU!bscriber for Kansas

Fal1IDer who will send ln two new sub
scribers and $2 may have his own sub
scrlption extended one yea,r without ad
ditionaLcost. We mean it; blocks of
three-one oLd and two new subscribers
for $2. This offer i,s made far the pur
pose of gu'ootly enlarging the Kllinsas
FaJ.'lmer·,s subscription Ust. and Is con

fined strictly to the proposi tion as stated.
It will be an easy matter' for any old
subscriber to get tw.o new ones, and it
ls almost certain that after reading the
"Old Reliable" for a whole ye8iI' they,

. too, will become permanent members
of the K!Iill8aB FarmeJ family. This is to
the publis'hers the bus.i:ness end of this
extd'aOrdi·nary proposition. Blocks of
three-one old with two new subscriber·s
"'"":a11 for ,2.

THE KANSAS FARMER.

THE STATE BOARD OF AGRIOULTURE.
The annual meeti,ng of Kansas State

Board of Agriculture, held Iast week,
was the twenty-seventh, The three
days' proceedings were, if posslble, more
interesting and valuable than those of
the 'meetings of the past. From the first
roll-call on Wednesday afternoon to the
final adjournment on Friday' evening
the interest never 'Waned. The char:
acter of the proceedings marked a dis
tinct Improvement, 'from the old-time
solicltattons ,fOI' settlers, to efforts to
promote the prosperrty of people now

engaged in farming in Kansas.
The Secretary made the following re

port:
'Dhe force in the board's office has

been very fully occupied during tJhe past
year in work much of which is the
routine of every yeal·. ]"01' obvtous.rea
sons the correspondence has ·been heav
ier than for a long time prevtous in
answertug the Innumerable tnqutrtes
from without and withi'n the State for
iruformation on neat-ly every concetv
able' 'subject pertatning' to Kansas. her
resources, popufatlon, productions, 801.1s •

climate. inducements. possi'hillities and
agricultural literature.
More attention than ever before hae

been given to a constant oversight and
urging I()f the 1.600 assessors. the 105
county clerks and 1.200 voluntel' cor
respondents to use their utmost effort in
making complete amid accurate the re
turns upon which our stanstlcs are
based. These returns 'have been criti
cised, returned, revlsed, corrected.
sifted and analyzed ',with a painstaking
thoroughness which has caused them
when made public to be pronounced by
high· statistiCIIIII authorities as the most
reliable eomplled and published by any
State. The constant determination ,is t-o
make them the best possible, ,whioh at
best will be very far short of perfection.
Two quarterly reports of 10.000 copies

each have been made. printed and dis
trfbuted, containing in all 538 ,pages.
The first of these. devoted to poultry
interests and entitled "The Helpful Hen"
was dated March 31; the other to beef
production and the yewr's agrbeultural
and population statistics. and designated
as "The Beef Steer (and His Sister)."
was dated December. A -daily demand
from far and near for more of these
and the former reports on "Cow Cul
ture," "Alfalfa Growing" and "Corn and
the Sorghums," none of which we can

mpply, is as constant and regular as the
mails.
The tenth biennial report was months

ago distri'buted to such of the -many
appUcants as seemed most likely to
make the best use of .it for Kans!lJS.
The Governor of the State, in his l'ast

annual message to the Legislature.
speaking of the Board of Agriculture,
said:
"The reports of this board have nl()t

only received commendatIons from the
press of the State. but have been ac

cepted as 'good autlhlOl"jlty on certain
matters in our sLster States. As a la'l'ge
portion of our cItizens are -interested in
agri.cultUl·e. I deem it right and ,proper
that this board should receive due :con
sidel'ation at your 'hands. and along the
different lines whi.ch bring success to
the men egaged in this calling."
The Legislature in apprecta;tion of

Lhe interests involved ·at once proceeded
to reduce the salary o·f the over-paid
lad,y clerk 20 per ,cent.; of the chief
clerk 8% 'per cent" and of the Secretary
10 per cent. For Gther p\LI'lposes the
ordinary appropriations made for pre
yious years. except a cutting down of
postage for current use aIlid the cutting
off of the $100 per year for agricultural
books of reference 'b:ave be.en allowed.
Most of the trime and attention of the

meeting was devoted to the readIng of
pape,rs by >persons ,eminently qualified
to discuss the yar.ious ,subjects of the
program. Many of these w-ill ,be given
in the Kansas Farmer as op,portunity
offers� One appears on pages 2 and 3
of this paper. It is noticeable that in all
the papers presented and all the dis
cussions the ma,n with a :grievance was
not once heard from. T,he big determi
nation to make the most of the present
and the 'high resolve to get from the
future the best that it has in store char
acterized the meeting. Doubtless the
man with a grievance against society or

!lome part 0\1' it. if he ever lived in
Kansa.s, has gone East to his w-ife!s or
some other people.
T,he following important ,resolution.

offered -by Secretary Coburn. was unan

imously adopted:
"·Whereas. Kansas 1-s pre-eminently

an agricultural State. and a la1'ge mea,s
ure of whatever pros:peri ty she attaLnfl
must come by a judicious fostering 'and
promotion of her agricultuTlj;l. and kin
dred Industri. and a ,proper presenta-

tion by exa,mple of her posibllltles in
these various ·l,ines to all .interested or

likely 00 become mtereeted in them, and
"Whereas. Cost and permaneney con

sidered, nothIng would be more attrae
tive and convtnolng for such a pur>pose
than a judiol_ously-selected and care

fully-arranged and protected display of
samples of�what the State produces from
her fields. orchards, gardena and mines,
In a central location. againat and adorn
ing the 'Walls. on the main floor of the
State capitol. where -it would be ob
served and noted by all vlsttors from
.near or far. and

-

"Whereas. The present State house
architect and also his predecessor have
informed officers of the Board of AgrJ.
culture that finishin,g the main (firat)
floor of the capitol rotunda with 'suit
able and IIIPpropriate ornamental iron
and glass eases and ,furnHure for such.
a permanent exhtblt as is suggested in
the foregGing,. can be done with no

greater expense than W8JB orl'gdnally �n
tended for marble and other flrrlsh, and
could be made equally artistic and or

namental, 'be it
"Resolved. By the State Board of Ag

riculture in annual meeUng assembled,
that the 'honorable. the Executive Coun
ell, be and ls hereby requested to take
such measures and give such Instruc
tions to the State house architect as wtH
cause tile plans to be prepared, and the
work, equipment and findsh of said matn
floor rotunda so completed as shall
make them acceptable to the State
Board of Agriculture and best adapted
for the protection and permanent dis
play of exhibits by said board. worthtly
representing the agricultural, hortlcul
tural, mineral and other resources of
Kansas.
"Resolved. That a copy of the fore

going preambles and reeotutton, duly
signed by the President and Secretary
of the State Board of Agriculture. be
presented to bis excellency, the Gov
ernor. and the honorable Secretary of
State for the Iuformatton of the honor
able, the Executive Council."
The election of officers resulted in the

unanimous re-election of Geo: W. Glick.
of Atchison. President; A. C. Shinn, of
Ottawa, Vice President; Edwin -Taylor,
of Edwardsville. Treasurer, and F. D.
Coburn, of Topeka. Secretary.. The
terms of five members of the board ex

plred with this meeting. but 'by unani
mous vote they were each re-elected for
the next two years. They are: Thos. M.
Potter. of Peabody. Marion county; A.
W. Smith. of Groveland. McPherson
(:otlnty; I. L; Diesem. of Garden City.
F,inney county; J. H. Churchill, of
Dodge City. Ford county, and Geo. W.
Crane, of Macgraw. Sheridan county.
The entire State is to ,be congratulated

on the work of the State Board of Agri
culture. It -is recognlzed everywhere as
a model. The work of its several Sec"
retar,ies has been 'commended as in ad
vance of a,ll competitars. This work
has steadily improved. and under the
p,resent Secretary has taken such dis
tincti vely helpful -form and has atta:ined
,such a high degree of accuracy in the
domain of 'farm statistiC'S that .it is to
be the ·pattern oln several respects for
the nationa,l Department of Agr,iculture.

,

farmers' Institute at Berryton.
Program of farmers' institute to be

held at Berryton. Kas .• February 3 and
4, 1898, Geo. W. Berry. Chairman. Lucy
Popenoe. Secreta,ry.

'

Thursday. February 3.-Mornlng ses

sion. 9: BO o·clock. Address of welcome.
,\V. H. Coultis. Response, W. P. Pope
noe. "The F,al'mer··s Dairy Cow." Prof.
F. C. Burtis. State AgricultuTal College.
"Improved Stock." O. P. Updegraff. Af
ternoon session. 1 o·clock.-Question
box. "How Can the Fertility of Kansas
Farms Be Maintained?" Bradford Miller.
"Soil Moisture and Soil Fertility," H. R.
Hilton. "SucceSsful Cultivation of Flow
ers." Mrs. M. J. Kleinhans. Evening
!-lession. 7: 30 o·cIock.-Question box.
"Selection and Management of Animals
for Feeding Purposes." Jacob Badsky.
"Some Points in Breed,ing Beef Cattle,"
T. D. Tomson. "The Farmer Boy. His
Advantages and Disadvantages." Joseph
Longshore.
Friday. February 4.-Morning session •.

9:300·clock. Question box. "Farm Hy
giene," Dr. Paul Fischer. State Agricul
tural College. "Advantages and Possi
bilities of the Farmer's Wife," Mrs.
Anna Igon. AfternoGn session. 1 o'clock.
--Question box. "Physical Traindng."
Dr. Deborah K. Longshore. "Commer
eial Orchards." F. Wellhouse. "Our
Friends and El'.emies in the Garden and
Orchard.'" Geo. A. Dean. Evening ses

sion. 7: 30 o·clock.-Quest:ion box. "Kaf
fil' Corn and Sorghum." W. T. Hotch
Idss. "Fences and BuildinglB." Walter
Staples. ,"Land,lord and Tenant." Jo
seph Radcliffe. "Hi,red Help-Both Sides
of It," Nicholas Tevle.

GoBBip Abo:ut Stock.
Our readers will note some new cards

in the "Special Want Column" by ·0. P.
Updegraff. The anlimals offered are the
same Une of breeding as those sold 'in
t.he very successful sale held last week;
It is not .becoming monotonous: -on

the contrary. It is an ilnterestin'g recur
rence of an oft-repeated event=-I. e.•
V. B. Howey. of 'Topeka, reports that
he has just sent a nice Poland�Ghina to

, Wabaunsee county.
R. S. Cook, WIchita. Kas .• wrdtes us

that he has several good Poland-Ch�,na
males to spare that are well marked.
richly bred=and ot 'good growth, besides
a lot of tip-top ·g.uts, all plums. sired
by King Hadley and. Jumbo and bred
to the greatest yearI,ing in the West.
Prices reasonable. etc.
D. L. Button, breeder of Improved

Chester White swine, North Topeka: ril
ports that he is having splendid results
from his advertisement in the Kansas
Farmer. He stHI has a few young males
by Brilliant Jr. 4201. Also two .by D. L.
Hoy 7757; also some young piga for SllIle
now at reasonable prices.
Wm. Maguire, of Haven. Reno county,

Kansas. writes that he has a number of
young sows and gilts. sired by, King
Dee. and Ideal U. S. and bred to Tecum
seh Chief foi' spring farrow. .r.hese �m
be sold at low ,prices to make room for
spring litters. They are all good color.
good length. heavy bone and. stand up
well on their ,feet.

D. P. Norton. Council Grove. makes
correction of II. mistake recently made
regarding showing his old bull, Bucca
neer. as he is now owned 'by F. H. Fos
ter. ex-Sheriff of Rice county. It was
not Mr. Norton's show. but the present
owner's, and as former owner of Bucca
neer he felt proud of the fine record he
made in class and sweepstakes rings for
his present owner.
The American Tamworth Swine Rec

ord Association has been incorporated
under the laws of Michi'gan for main
taining records for pure-hired 'I'am
worths, This association owns every
record of Tamworths made ,by the Na
tional Pig Breeders' Association of Great
Britain. and our government has recog
nized it ,by permltttng free entry· for
breeding purposes of T-amwortbs'��
corded dn this assoclatton. Those of our
readers interested in this elaas of swine
can address the Secretary, Edwin O.
Wood. FUnt. Mich.
Poultry farming has ,become not only

Rln attractive :business ·but exceedingly
profita;ble as well. During the past two
years it has ,increased greatly hi im
portance and thousands Gf "new be
ginners" are looking for prices and cat
alogues from the successful operatws.
who have been in the business for many'
years. Among the succe·ssful ones is the
tlrm of P. C. Bowen & Son. 'of Cherry
vale. Kas .• i,n whose yards are SGme of
the finest hirds· to be found west of the
Mississippi river. Pa,rties desiring fine
stock at moderate pl'lices will do well
to write them for list and prices.
The Farmer ta;kes ,pleasure in calling

the attention of ,us ,readeM interested in
up-to-date Poland-Chinas to the change
in Mr. J. M. Turley's "ad .... ·wherein he
!:ltates that :he offers ten choice gilts.
sired by King Hadley 16766 S.: the sec
ond best bo.ar :in Missonri, the one that
won second money at the late Missouri
State Swine Breeders' exhibit. held at
Lex,ington. when the elite of the State
came out in show-'l'ing dress for special
honors. These young 'sows are bred and
safe in pig to Turley',s Chief Tecumseh
2d 17978 R .• one of the choicest SGns of
the chieftain amon!g cMefs. WH>1 quote
them at $15 to $20 ea.ch. Must have
room for the coming pig crop.
It is said that ,in a battle du1"ing me

dieval 'times a very large number of sol
diers were killed 1;n a certain valley, but
by the gift of $lome .fai.ry. ·f8lbled of
course. they were immediately restored
to life and permitted to fight the ·battIe
over agaIn. During the excitement 'of
getUng their headg,ear re-ar.ranged, two
different Individuals byaccidentchanged
heads. which had been cut off dur
ing the recent engagement, a:nd then
fought clear through the new ,battle
without discovering the mi'stake. Well.
the tl'Ouble was the same w,ith Ka/Ilsas
Farmer. last week, in ,stock gossi·p col
umn. The editor of that column ex

changed 'heads In a certai,n article and
got the wrong head on the -rioght article.
so we ,repea.t the article this week. and
this time put the right ,head on it. which
is as follows: "M. S. Kohl. of Fl1l11ey.
Kas .• writes: 'Have just retUl'ned fram
the poultry faIrs held at Sedg.wick City,
Wichita and Cottonwood Falls.' The
premiums won on my 'poultry were as
follows:' Barred Plymouth Rock. fowls.
first breeding .pen, second and t'hi.rd
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cock, first, second and third on hens.
<, •

Pekin ducks, first -an'li second adult ECONOMY OF PAINTING.
drake' and duck. M. B. turkeys, second. Owners of buildings should realize that It
trlo. At Wichita exhibit, fil'lSt and sec- pays to use paint. A building or even a

ond on cock and third on hen in Barred fence costs money, and repairs 'are expen
Itocks. M. B. turkeys, second young alve. The only way to preserve material In

cock, third hen, Cottonwood Falls, In buildings Is to protect them with paint.
• The weather and 'the sun then exert their

Darred Plymouth Rocks, first breeddng destructive Inftuences only upon the cheap,
pen, first on cock, ,first, second and third easily renewable covering.

fi d d As. with the exterior, so with the inte-
on hen; Pekin ducks, rst an secou

1'lor'l paint Is cheap, clean, cheerful and
pair, and took first premium .at each easl y renewable; while wall-paper, with

show on Prairie .State Incubator and Its decaying paste and Its crumbltng; dele-
T t mlnma i th terlous colors, Is a disease-breeding, ml-brooder. wen y-one pre ums In ree cr-obe-harbortng, dirty makeshift. Paint,

shows on poultry. .Send and get prices when dirty, can be washed; and when.
on stock aIlld eggs. You want some of after long service, renewal Is desired, a

it.' "
tresh coat makes It new, sweet and bright.
But In selecting paints, the buyer should

The elegant lithograph posters of the know -what to avoid; for paints which are

National Stock Growers' Convention at not durable and which
_.
have poisonous

properties .should certainly not be used
Denver, January 25-27, are IIlOW well upon dwelllng houses.
scattered all over the country. The It Is well known among paint manurac-
ist i 1 tl d in colors The turers that the basis of the best paints In

pos er a e egan . y one n co 0 . .

use Is oxide of zinc or zinc-white. Thou-
most sbrikin:g feature of tbe poster Is Hands of tons of excellent white palnts.are
the well executed HlustraUon of the rep- sold yearly 'under the title of "lead," which

t tive Hereford bull It 1',S flttmg' contain no lead except In the name onresen a
,
'..' ,

the label. They are popular with prop-
llOW that the Hereford ,is everywhere'. erty owners because of their durability, SWEET POTATOES'-Sent out ro be sprouted on
recognized as a profitable breed for and, with dealers because of their p,0pu- shares. No experience required. Directions for

the range, that a national gathering in lartty.. Why then are they called • lead- sprouting fre,e. T. J. Skinner, Columbus, Kas. Men- , ' ,

paints" Instead of "zinc 'palnts"? The story tlon tbls paper when wrltl,!g. SHORT-HORN BULLS-€rulcksbank-topped, �or
a Western city should thus acknowledge Is a' long'one, but It Is 's�fHclent to point out sale. Choice animals of speolal breeding. Ad-

their ,favorite breed. It is no small the fact that+ the manufacturers of lead CORIU1SPONDENCE WANTED-Barred Ply. Rocks dress Peter Slm, Wakarusa, Sbawnee oo., Kas.

honor that has ,beem conferred on Mr. have spent a fortune advertisingwhite lead, and Mammoth Llg'ht Bratnna•. Stock and eggs ,''-
."

and the manufacturers of combination for sn.le. James Nourse, Ellsworth, Kas. WE MAKE A·GooD }�MER'S SPRING WAG
SOlham's celebrated· stock buH,. Cor- paints have found It protltable to' reap the . ,

on, two lazy·baoks and let-down end"gate, for
-

.

FOR SALE-One two-horse tread power, one feed- 156. Warranted. We wlll ship on approval to re-
'ector 48976, in selecting h·lm as a model benetlts of this advertising by calling every cutter, one two-borse bay rake, one sprlng-tootb sponslble parties. Kinley & Lannan, f24-426 JO:ckBon
for this elegant colored -lithograph.

.

white paInt "lead." eulttvator; one ASl>lnwall potato planter. Can be . street, Topeka, Kas.
Pure lead, however, begins to undergo seen two miles west of Nortb Topeka, on Gordon --------------------

'" ""'rhe revdval of the horse business is
-

chemical change from the moment It leaves Itreet. Address C. A. sexton, Nortb Topeka, Kas. TEN BERKSHIRE BOARS-ByMajestic Lad 32201

sigllalized by the appearamce in the Kan- the brush, and change continues rapidly ous�"IJI�rli:';"I��I�� 2:gJ'0��n1:o��"1�.rd�!vlf;�
.'",'as F1ar'me� "f

-

the adver>'isemen,t of until It has crumbled from the painted sur- ",XTHO HAS ROAN SHORT-HORN BULL CALVES
� .- V U face. In the course of this decay It Is ". "for sale'! Want one from 8 to 12 montb. old. Purdl:, Box 181, Fqrt Sco,tt, K ..s.

Henr.y Avery, of Wakefield, Kas. M·r. washed off from roofs, houses and fenceR Addre•• E. S. Davis, .lr., Ruben., Kas. ' ..

FOR SALE-BOARS.-Kansas Boy IM06, be by
Avery bas never c'eased to breed horses. Into the dlllnking water, and Is dusted off '

FOR BALE-Forty-acre flirm, good land, good Im- Hoosier Boy 7888 bls dam J.lttle Be..uty 211776;
It has been .possi-ble for him to contintle doors, base-boards and window frames Into

- provements. I>lent.y gOOd water, good loc..tlon, one spring boar by Prlnoeton Cblef, one by KingHad
the air of .lIvlng rooms, to produce a thou- nine acres fruit trees, part be..rlng, tbree acre. ber- ley lIi007; al�o a few sows. bred to K ..ns..s Boy 100I1i.

on account of the fact that he hl,l.S al- sand forms of mysterious aliments-the rles; one mile from city limits of Lawrence, two H. Davison, Waverly,K ..s.

ways bred the right kind of horses- symptoms of chronic lead poisoning. miles frOll1 State University For partlcnl ..r. and

h i d 'd d t Zinc-white Is not poisonous. Paints price, write P. O. Box 18, Lawrence, K..s.
'

pURE MAMMOTH BRONZE TURKEYS-Gobblers,horses t at are n' eman an up- 0- made with It do not crumble from the SUI'- I'l; hens, '1.60. Em!".. Anno, Colony, K....
(late. Brilliant III 111116 (2919)' is at face to which theY" are applied, and the "I"Y NEW ELEGAN'l' POULTRY CA'l'AI,OGUE-
the head of Percheron 'herd, and Raven- c:hlef .objection painters have against It Is lU. Contuin. colored plates, lIlust,ratlons nnd much I WILL SELL--Bome line youog Rose-comb WhIte

stin(l 421 is at!the ihead of French Coach that It lasts too long. ;�:��ll�e(l�!���t;��'�;"I��n����::s Ii. B'_V���r�� ::e':,: areLeJ:��� r:'r!�J�h��1r::ov�nl:!��K�� or more

l'lerd. 'J',here m'ay .be �een 'on. th'e Avnry
The property owner should, therefore,

port, 111.., � keep his property well painted; but he
farm a fine coHect1on of young 'staUions should be sure that j}ure lead Is not used

d
.

d b B illi tIll Chin the painting. It may be accepted as an
an mares sire y r -an . oae

axiom that, all things being equal, the less
stallion! Ravensti'ne 421 ,f·s offered ,for lead and the more zinc there Is In a paint,
sale, and the 'woI'Ild is challenged to pro- the lietter and the safer the paint.
duce his equal a.s a typical coach stal- STANTON DUDLEY.

lion .. , PrWes are .nOW reasonable and
the present is a splendid time to begin
breed·lng horses for the ihi-gher prices
which Illre bound to prevail.
Olll' advertisers; Dietrich & SpaldIng,

of Ulchmond, K-as.', will hold a Po,land

Chi\la ,.prood sow sale at Ottawa, Kas.,
Feb.l'uary 3, 1898. T,here will be fifty
head, the �et of Chief I Know, U. S. I
Know, Noxlllll Wilkes, SlIver Cihief by
ldeal U. S., Highland Chief by CMef
Tecumseh 2d, and Champion. Among
the !lhow sows offered -is Sanders'
Beauty, one of the fine.st show sows the
writer ever ·saw exhlbited in. Kansas,
and there a.re several Chief I Know gHts
that are equa,lly fi.ne. In the sale there
will also 'be a few choice toppy males,
including Champion by Dandy Jim Jr.
He is the boar that beat Hadley Jr. at
the Wichita State f,a,ir. _ In reviewing
the catalogue, which is 'ready 'for dIBItri-,
bULion, it will he noticed that some of
the very .best stook in thei.r herd is in
cl uded �n this 'sale, and such an offering
a,s they make deserves a .large attend
ance of breed·ers and fllJrmers.

-

,

John Bollin's Poland-Ohinas,
Among others that are making a suc

cess of breeding pedIgreed 'Poland
Chinas in Kansas is Mr. John Bollin, of
Kiclmpoo, Leavenworth connty. The
prospective .buyer finns, on inspecting
the herd at the farm, about twemtycfive
select brood sows, and among' them
daughters of the $5,100 Klever's Model,
the $3,000 Look Me Over, the $2,000
Chief I Know, and the noted What's
Wanted Jr. The chief :herd ,boar, Cor
win I Know, is a son of Ohief I Kno.w
11992 S., whose d!llm was Little Beauty
(27976), by Corwin U. S. 7116 S., and out
of the great .producinlg sow, Black
Beauty 2d (17762). Corw,in I Know,
eluring 'his development in pig fomn,
made a phenomenal growth, ogaini'ng
two and one-third pounds a nay for over
six months, and during one month of
that time gaIDIed eighty-six and one-half
pounds. Such i.s his ,size, character and
Chief I Know finis'll that he won sec
ond place at the Iowa State fair of 1897,
witbning' in the Igreate'st .swine exhibits
annually held in the United Stllltes.
Nicked as he ds, something more than
ordinary ,is sure to be in prospect
ont of the royally-hred brood ,sows in
the Highland farm herd. His chief as
!>i.sta,nt l's Hadley U. S., a son of the
$555 Hadley Jr. 13314 S., and out of a

<langhter of Mosher's Black U. S. 13244
S. Mr. Bollin wUl consigDl ten select
sow,s to the combination sale to ,be held
at Kansa..'! City, Mo., Oill Monday, Feb
ruary 7, joining K�rkpatr-ick & Son, of
Connor, Kas., W. N. Winn & Son, of
Kansas City, and W. P. Goode, of Le-
nexa, Kas, ,

--------

th'l'h� Iftelds must now be neglected, but
e m nd should not be.

Paint -Talks. Special Want Column.
"Wanted," "For Sale," "Por. Exchange," and small

or special advertisemonts lor .1I0rt Ume, will be in
Itrtea in tills column, without displa1l, 'or...10 cents
per Une, o! seven word.B or le88, per week. TnfUaIB
or a number coUnted as one word. aasll <uitll the or
der. It wn! pav. Trv it!
SPECIAL.-UnUI further notice, orders from our

subscribers wiU b. received at 1 cent a word or 7

ce',!:,ts a line, casl. wit" order. Siamps taken:-

VlNELESS SWEE'l' PO'I'A'I'OES,-For ...Ie, very
productive. T. J. Skloner, Columbus, Kas.

S·WEET POTATOl!l8--8ent out to be sprouted On
sbares. No experleoce required. Direction. for

sprouting free. T. J. Skinner, Columbus, Kas, Meil
tlou this paper when writing.

FOR SALE-A few boars, IIfty bred gilts, twenty
two bred sows, 125 fan plga, all pure-bred, botb

Poland. --and Berkshlres. I bave too many and W'lU
price anythlog you waut so low you wlll b1111J t,lIem, �nd
guamnue saUB!action. O. P. Updegratr, Nortb To
peka, Kas.

FOR SALE - pOland-Cblnas, mature HOWS, brei!
IIllts bred, boars for service, f..n boars and IIllts

best famllles, good -mdlvldually, at farmers' price"
I guarantee satlsf!'ctlon. W. B. VanHorn, Lawreoce
Kas.

9 Fine Poland-Ohlnas, four montbs old. No 1II!25t) better. Hemenw"y & }'ILrnham, Hope, Kas .. <lI' '. WANTED.-Mll!et and Cane Seed. COrre"pond
.
wltb F. Baneldes & Co., Lnwrence, Kas.

To EXCHANGE-A few good Poland-ChIna, and
..

Large ElIgllsb Berksblre younll boar...nd gilts REGISTl!iRED'l'ROTTINGORPACINGHORSES.for ILlfalfa, Kamr com and cane seed. Give price of Will .trade for Rellistered Sbort-boro cattle. L.
seed.. S. F. (Has., M ..rlon, K.... _

F. Parsons, Salina, K..s.
------------------------------------�-

'BLOSSOM HOUSE-'OPl>oslte Union depot, K8.UBWI
City, Mo., I. the 'best place for the money, for

meals or clean and comfortable lodlllng, when In·
Kaosas City. We always stop at tbe BLOSSOM and
get ourmoney's Jt'ortb.

FOR SALE OR TRADE--One line' black jack, 4
years old: ILI80 100 ncres, rarm In Pratt couoty,

Kas. Address, Thomas Brown, Box 55, Palmer, Kas.

FOR SALE CHmAP-Tborougbbred Llgbt Brahma
coekerels, very enoree. also a few youoll heos.

Mrs, Ollie Stoker, Selma, Kas. WRITB TO ALEX RICHTER-HollYi'OOd, Kas
• bow to sub-Irrtgate a garden, etc., aod cost of
same. Send ·hlm tbe 81ze or dimensions of your Pt:-
den, and he wlll give fulllnformatJon. <

WANTED-ETery farmer and stookman to write

BUONZE '!'URKEY TOMS-Write quick. John C. for Our new Fall Catalogue, cootalning prices 0"
Snyder & Sons. Kildare, Okla.

.

- everything direct to COD8umer. Free. Kansas City
Machlnery Co., 1104 Hickory St., Kansas City, Mo.

CAltMEN No.1, CAHMEN No. a, 'l'HOHOUGHBIUm,
Uncle-8ulIl, Joseph, Seneca. Bea!lty, Bunner, Vlg

orO"IL. 'l'wenty other varieties. Best blood In Amer
Ic... Write fol' prices. J. S. I,ovel1. Grower of Fancy
Choice Seed .p'0tatoes, Council Bluffs, lown.

SHORT-HORNS FOR SALI!I-A desirable lot of
youilll bulls, also females, any age, by the World's

Fair show bull ,Lavender Klnll 4th 108682. D. K ..Kel
lerman & Son, Monnd CltyJAnn county, Kansas...

Publishers' Paragraphs, FOR SAD}l-Slx thoroughbredPekin drakes, several
- Another letter of eommend-ation comes ("el�J�ed r:,�,:g����s cI��s�e�'::;��)?'::'D<�;,�e�!·:J.o��d9�
fro in Newki.rk, O. T., dated January 9,' P. n. cockereis. Excelsior Poultry Yards, 1616 FIll-

1898, as follows: "The sewing machine l_n_o_re_A_t_.,_'I_'O_I)�e_k_a_,K_as_. _

I ordered from you came to hand in first-
COCKERELS FOIl SAI.E - Seventeen B. P. Rock.,

class order, ,and I 'am We<ll, ·pleased 10 I,lght Bruhmas, a Golden Seabright, bantams,
fi 1 •• d it 10 Light. Brahma pullets, ..t 11 eacb where more tban

with it. It does rst-c ass Wei'A an
onearl' taken. Mi·s. l!1. E. Bernard &Son, Dunlap, Kas. 'COTBWOLD RAMS F(\l\ SALE-!!lx head yearlings,

is far bet'ter· than I expected -for the and lambs, by Pleasant View farm. W. G. Mc-

money. Accept'my than'ks for prompt ASPARAGrJS nOO'I'S-Donuld'. Elmira. J.arllest CandieBS &; SOUB, CottOnwood FallS, Kaa. -

returus. Mrs. NeUie Alford." cenis�rl�t:., f�n$a.f��r,g�)d:: ���I��: �� �.)'c::l:�a� FOR SALE-A grandson of tbe '5,100Klever'sMode-I,
J. B. Armstrong, of Pleasant Valley Mound Vul1e)" Kns. 181�1�� t;r.�n:65f��dr:ydJ:.P�� :.�a8'p��e�r:,;

Seed Corn farm, Shenarrdoah, Iowa, has BEJ,MONT S'l'OCK AND POUJ,TRY FARM-Cedar 132f6 S .. and J. H. Sanders Jr.lS729 S. Ten extra lIoe

made a specialty -for many years to raise alo::��."tG������gi;,;,u��o����o��r descriptive cat- gllte. J. R. KIllough & Sons, Ottawa, Kas.

fine seed cor,n and . test various new va- WANTED-A limited qnantltyof Jerus..lem corn

l'l·etl·es. His tw'O fa'v.o .... tes, "Snow Flake" WAN'l'ED-Bnye.rs for bred sows and gilts, Berk- and milo maize seed. Correspood with us. F.
1'1 shires and Polands, all pure-bred. Priced to sell Barteldes & Co., Lawrence, Kas.

and "Early Yellow Rose," 'have ,been them. 0.1'. Updegr..tr, North TOlleka, Kas.
f K WANTED-Reliable men In every locality to Sellsupplied by him tOo ·farmers 0 anaas

FOR SALE-Cheap, If taken soon, a few cbolce fall farmers, tbre.herSand mill. our blgb-I!l'ade lu-
and -adjoining States ,for the past two or pigs. Cblcf 'l'ecumseb 2d. '96 Model and Look Me .brlQatlnll Olls and llreases. We make aJlPeclalty of
nlore ".'ears and have giv€n such excel- over blood. Jobn Hownt, Haven, Kus. oils for agricultural and mill macblnery. Mailes a

" prolltable side line. Write at once, Malooe 011 Com-
lent saUsfaction that he has devoted the -FOR GREENHOUSE PLANTS, HOoSES, etc., now or pany, Cleveland, Oblo.

greater .part of his large farun to their next ;f"It"f LBendd f� I>rlce list.. 'l'yra Mont-

-S-TO-C-KM-E-N-AND--F-AR--M-I!I-R-s--c-a-n-'-II-o-d-b-Ig--b-ar-g-..-Inscultivation ann is no.w prep!llred to send gomery, or., arne, as.
In corn-sbellers aod flled'mllls, but little used, by

out ma.ny thousand 'bushe,ls of seed. pREMIUM PEKIN DUCKS-Tblrteen fine drake. call1nll 00 or writing Sandwlcb Mfg. Co., 1217 Union

""r-ite him for prices and descriptions and a few ducks, Newman' stock, now ready for Ave., Kansas City, Mo.

of the different varieties of his seed ��n�g:�rt:. t.1:to:���rf�;,d��;.B. turkey toms and

����L�I�V�E��S�T�O�C�K�A�U�C�T�I�O�NE��E�R�S�.�==
corn.

A unique feature in seed catalogues
maltes its appearance this season, -in the
form of fine haJlf-tooe engTavings made
from their own photographs for the seed
annual of Johnson & Stokes, of Phila
delphia. The half-tone from photo
graph has the advantage of giviug a

true-to-life reproduction of what :was

placed before the camera. By adopting
this plan Johnson & Stokes have sig
nified their willingness to have their
product's judged on their own merits,
and not 'by the merHs of some stock
illnstration, which may-- be had from
the electrotypers a.nd dup.Jfcated in -any
catalogue without ,reference to the real
merits of the seeds offered. Johnson &
Stokes are to be cong·ratulated on their
innovation in the introduction of half
tone illu3trations. It .is also fortumate
that they send this elegant catalogue
free t<! -all who a:pply foc H. Get one.

lllinois Echo,
Mr . .T. 'K. P. Fleming, prominent horse

man of Freeport, remarks: "I have used
Quinn's Ointment In my stable; tlnd It does
all you advertise. I can highly recommend
It." For curbs, splint!'!, spavins, w!ndpuffs,
bunches, It has no equal. Trial box 50
cents, silver or sta.mps. Regular size $1.50,
delivered. Address W. B. Eddy & Co.,
Whitehall, N. Y.

---------------

A New Feeder,
_

The sampl€ Qf the Nason Feeder,
Soaker and Steamer, that was shown at
the meeting of the Kansas State Board
of Agriculture, was commented OI1' by
the farmer,s in a very favorable manner

on account of its .suPllrlor merit 'and the
very low price at which it is sold. Fal'm
ers usl,ng this ,feeder give it hfigh praille.
This feeder and soaker is the invention
or E. J.' Nason, of Washington, Kas.,
who. wlll IIJn"wer all 1,nquiries.

.FoR SALE-Two herd boars, bred gilts aod' pigs 8ee
"ad." 00 IIrst page. fAllen Thomaa, Blue Mound,

&:as·.
,

,-

FOR SALE-A LARGE SPANISH JACK, FOUR
years old; price �50. Also a tliprongbbred -lIol

stAlin bull jnst about two years old. Elm Beach Fatni,
Wlcbl t&, Kas. '

JACK FOR SALE-BlaCk with mealy pOints, fifteen
bands one Incb high, heavy bone, 7 years old: IL11 J. N. HARSHBERGER,

right. Will be sold at a bargain. Porter Moore, Par-
LIVE STOCK AUCTIONEER, LAWRENCE, KAS.80ns, Kns. Years of experience. Sales made anyyvhere In

99 PER OEN'!'. 'l'EST SEED CORN-lOO bu.liels tbe United States. 'I'erms tbe lowest. 'Vrlte before
-

per a·cre. }'or partlculurs us to how to get one claiming date.
bushel free, address J. B. Armstrong, I'lellslLllt Valley
Seed Corn Farm, Sbenandoah, Iowa.

To EXCHANGE-HOi acres of timber land In Hen
derson county, Texas, for farm, live stock or land

In Kansas. S. L. Pope, Goddard, Kas.

SUNFLOWER HERD DUROG-JERSEYS.-For sale,
choice pigs, September farrow. A. D. & H. L. Per:

rin, Preticott, Linn county, Kansas.

BABY PIG TEETH EXTRACTORS-35 cents by
mall. Address 111. H. Alberty, Cberokee" Kas.

FOR SALE-ImportedEngllsb Sblre .talllon,welgbs
, 1,800, jet black, gentle dlsl>!)sltlon. Will trade for
stock. J. W. Sbackelton, Wltlnllt, Kas.

FOR REN'I'-Elgbty-acre fruit, truck and poultry
farm, five miles from 'l'opeka. 'l'wo-story poultry

building, fifty feet long. equipped wltb bot water ..p
paratus. For 11Ilrticulnrs apply to Claton Hummer,
GrantVille, Kas.

FOR SALE-'l'blrteen flue Polnnd.(Jblna boars. C.. ll
on or address H. W.McAfee, Topeka, Kas. (Farm

three miles west of Karisas avenue.)

FOR SALE-POLAND-CHINAB.-We bave some

strictly cbolce Wilkes boars of June farrow tbat
we will sell at I>rloes tbat will surprise YOIl. Write
J. 'r. Cooper &, Son, Altoona, Kns.

CANNON'S LIQUID FRUIT I'RO'l'ECTOR-A s..fe
and effective wash for trees, vineyards, etc., de

stroying Insects, and wlll keep otT rabbits, mice and
borers. It Is used by successful horticulturists every
where. For salo by druggists or the Cannon Cbeml
cal Co., IU N. Muln St., St. Lonls, Mo.

FARM Fon SALE-In the Neosbo bottom; 100
uores; $U,:)()(); one-hn'f down; balance at 6 per

cent. E. Ostler, Emporia, Kns.

PIG FORCEPS and watering fountaill••ave farm
ers mltny doll ..rs. Write for advertising prices.

.1. N. Reimers & Co., Davenport, Iowa.

75 BERKSHIRES-Boar. and gilts, welllhlllg 125 to
21iO pounds, sired by Imported Lord Comely a4744

and Golden King V. 43936. 'l'bese are pig" of cbolcest
breeding nnd ext,rlt ltldlvldllllllty. PrIces 112.60 and
115 for next ten days. SaM.'faction. Qlla,mntua. WID.
B. Sutton & Son, Russell, Ka•.

SA. SAWYER, FINE STOCK AUC'l'IONEER
• Manbattan, Riley Co., Kas. Have thirteen dif

ferent .ets of ·.tud books and berd books of c..ttle
and bogs. Compile catalogues. Retained by tbe
City Stock Yards, Denver, Col., to make all their
I..rge combination .ales of borses and c..ttle. Have
sold for nearly every Importer and noted breeder of
cattle III America. Auction sales of fine bor.es "
specialty. Large acquaintance in California, New __

Mexico, 'l'exas and Wyoming Territory, where I bave
made numerous public s.. le•.

�,Pigs - (e)
�

Growing �
Bony :
>< byeat.lng swill out of the

old-fasbloned trough. J
� Our cnsHron pig trollgh :>i
� keeps clean, pure a.nd
� sweet. Price, $l.6O.
><
TOPEKA FOUNDRY, �

� Topeka, Kas.. :>i
>< Manufacturers of c..stlngs
)I!C in grey iron, brass or alum- >.Ii
� inulll. Pltt.terns, models)Ii

)
and machine work. )!!

i • ey. eye • .!�......IiI.

HOUSEKEEPERS
Having some spare time Ca,ll make mon�y by adver
tI.lng and Introducing VIAVI. the I!l'eatest known
remedy for female troubles. If we have norepresell
tatlve In'your community It will pay you to write u"
Selld for term. and partlcnlars. KANSAS \'IAV

HOW TO FATTEN THE POOREST HOR8E LIV- CO., Topeka, Kas.

ceIP������:��r��k�o��g c�':;��tYj�W. ���:dl���"::m= -1O'r--W-I-le-n-w-r-l-t-ln-g-o-u-I--,,-d-v-er-t-'-R-e-rR--p-Ie-.a-s-e-m-e�n-
IOllton, Kendall Co., Ill. t.Ion the I{ansas Farmer.

l\lISCELLANEOUS.

w. C. HAMILTON, M. D.
SpeCialist. Female and Chronic Dise ..ses. Thl

years experience. 524 Quincy St., Topeka. K.... '
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c1orficul'tute.
two of vigorous growth. The orchard

may be cultivated atter the spring rains
and seeded again ,In. time to prevent
washing the next winter. After the
orchard Is seven or el·ght years old I
should leave it in clover and weeds,
mowing two or three times a year to
make a mulch and prevent tall growtb
of weeds.
"Hogs In the orchard" 1s generally

condemned. I have seen old orchards,
however, that were decidedly benefited

by hoga, Hogs and plums go together.
This is no theOO'y, Ibut an establlehed
fact. Let them rub the trees as much
as they wlll, let them, tramp the ground
till It Is as bare and as hard as the
road, . It wlll do- no harm; It wHl do

good. Hogs may not Uke green apples,
but there is something specially delec
table to a hog tn a green, wormy plum.
He wlll pick up everyone that drops,
and so diminish the crop ot curcullo.

. In' my locality pruning of apple and

cherry orchards Is practiced very spar
ingly. Cutting out 'broken, decayed 'and
tnterlaclng' branches' and the suckers at
the base seems to be about all the prun
ing that is desirable. Peach and plum
orchards are llkewlse neglected,-though
some growers practice beading in to
make the tree grow more compact, and
to 'thin the fruit. I think that with tall
and straggling apple trees, such as MIs.
sourt Pippin, Winesap or Mln,kler, head
lng in might be profitably practiced.
'I'he question, as to the profit of spray

ing for Insects and fungi, so far 8S my
observation goes, Is not settled yet. The
theory Is all right. Indeed it has be
come one of the strongest articles of
faith In the horticulturist's creed. When
the' subfect comes up in the horticul
tural meeting all will commend it. Very
few growers, however, make a business
of spraying. Most of the growers in

my locality who used to spray have quit
it. They deny that they have lost faith
In It, but they don't do it. My opin
Ion, based not on my own experi
ence, but the praetlce, or rather lack
of practice, of others, save In excep
tional cases, It doesn't ·pay; 'that the
ravages of codlln moth and curculto are

not appreciably lessened· by spraying;
that the loss from scab in . this dry
cllmate is so light as not to J,ustify the
oost of spraying; that, just as many
of the doctrines of the churchman would
die out If the preachers should turn
teachers, so the doctrine of spraying as

a cure-all,would die out if the pump men

and experimenters should turn frult
growers; that the average man belleves,
Iu a perfunctory way, many things
which hIs experience forbids hlm to
practice.
The damage from 'borers is a sertoue

drawback to orohardtng. There are va

rious patent contrivances and ,washes
that are recommended to prevent the
work of borers, 'but they all, so far as my
observation goes, fa]'] far short of com
plete success. T,he only safe ,way Is to
'hunt them out. '.fIhis should be done
twice a year, late in August, when the
newly-hatched ones are large enough
to ,be easily seen, and in April or May,
after they have come up out of the roots,
to get the ones overlooked in the faU.
Rabbits the past year have been spe

cially troublesome. 1.0 my locality, they
frequently attacked large trees; six to
ten inches in diameter, and in some

instances entirely destroyed them. '.fIheir
mischief for the most part, however, is
confined to young orchards, ,and may be
prevented by wrapping tbe trees with

.

grass, stalks, paper, or Ibetter than any
thing else, wooden wrappers made spe
cially ·for the purpose. These wrappers
are now manufactured In Kansas City.
They cost about one-third of a cent
apiece, are easily put on, and last four
or five years. They are said to protect
the trees from sun-scald and borers also,
but I would not rely on them as a pro
tection from borers, but would remove

them and hunt the borers at least once a

�' KANSAS HORTIOULTURIBTS IN
SESSION.

(Continued from last week.)

ORCHARD TREATMENT.

Report by W. D. Cellar, of Edwards
-ville, Kas.:
A wide difference of. opinion prevails

as to the proper distance apart fOO' apple
trees, some growers malntaintng that

.

forty feet is close enough, while others

plant as close a'S fifteen feet. With va

rieties that come Into ,bearl,ng early,
planting close in therow.north andsouth,
with the Intention of cutting out every
other tree when they are large enough to
'crowd, may be good 'hus'bandry. '.fIwo or

three crops might ibe secured before It

would be necessary 10 cut 6ut the extra

trees. The objections are thatthe orchard
cannot be so thoroughly cultivated, and
the drain necessary to grow the extra

trees might so debtlltate the soil as to

seriously affect sueceedtng crops. One

grower says: ,il am satisfied it will pay
In the short run, but it remains to be
seen whether it will pay in the long
run." In thts section, where 'We Ihave so

much wind and sunshtne, twenty-five
to thirty feet seems to 'be t,he proper
distance for apple. trees, fifteen feet for

'plums, 15x20 feet for peach 'and cherry,
and twenty feet ,for pear trees.

Upland is thought better taan river
bottom for orchards, and a north or

east slope is chosen for apples. A di,f
ference in location is required �or dit
ferent vartettes of apples. A vigorous
growing variety will do well on the
thin soil of the hlJls, while a variety
deficient in root vigor which might be

profltable in deep soil would not thrive
on the hill-tops. I gatbered this year
from eight-year-old MIssouri Pippin
trees, planted loll the deep. soil of a

creek bottom, five bushels of apples to
the tree, whlle Missouri Plpplna-tn the
same orchard, on the 'hlll-'toI), planted
at tJhe same time and having the 88JIIle

treatment, yielded scarcely a bushel to
the tree. In the same orchard Jonathans

yielded about as well on the hill as in
the valley.
I would not choose an exposed north

'or northwest slope for peaches or cher
ries. Better an east or even a soutb
slope.
Prof. Whitten, of the ,Missouri State

Agricultural College, has recommended

whltenlng' peach trees in winter by
spraying with ltme to prevent prema
ture swelling of the buds.
In 'my locality the best varieties of

apples, from a commercial standpoint,
are Ben Davis, Jonathan and Missouri
Pippin. More Kieffer and Duchess pears
are planted than any other variety. The
leading peaches are Elberta, Old Mixon

Free, Stump, Champion, Smock an:d Sal
way. The most profitable plum is the
Wild Goose. Some of . the JBJpans
Abundance and Burbank-promise well.
Of cherries, Dyehouse, Early Ric'hmond,
Montmorency, English Morello and Ost
Ihelm make a succession in the order
'named and are the best for either a

famlly or commercial orchard.
Cultivation of the orchard for the first

few years is deemed absolutely neces

sary to success, but it Is-a serious prob
lem how to cultivate the hllls and at
the same time keep them from washing
into the hollows, and so denuding the
roots of the trees at the top. I know
one orchard in whtoh a back-furrow has
been thrown to each tree row in t'he
same direction for several years, leav
ing a dead-furrow, 'Which has !become a

dltoh, between the rows. It looks like
a field of huge sweet potato rows, with

. the trees standing on tripods or quad
rupeds at the top of the ridges. Neither
back-furrow nor dead-furrow should be
made in the tree row. As few dead-

•

,furrows 'as possible should 'be left. '.fIhey
should be frequentfy changed and should
never rnn up and down the 'hUI. If
c1itches have 'started they cannot be
stopped by plOlWing them ,full of earth.
The loose solI will wash out at the fir!\t
rain. Fill them with old bay, straw,
stalks or brush. Old raspberry or 'black
berry canes are excellent for this pur
pose. Begin at the bottom and work up
the hill, letting the forkfulls overlap
like shingles. Drive a stake through at
frequent intervals and secure fil'lIllly at
the top, else a hard freshet will wash
It all out. Deep ditches may be filled by
dams of loose stone a rod ai' 'two apart.
On many farms these stones need to be
gathered anyway, and one may "kill two
bi-rds with one stone" by filling a ,big
ditch with a ,goOd many Bitones. "An
ounce of prevention, !however, ds worth
a'pound of cure,"and the best preventive
from washing 'i,hat I know Is clover. I
woulil 'advise seeding a hili orchard as
lIoon n� the trMil IHWe ,harl Q YMt· {H'

How's This!
We offer One Hundred Dollars Reward

for any case of Catarrh that cannot be
cured by Hall's Catarrh Cure.

F. J. CHENEY & CO., Proprietors,
Toledo, Ohio.

We the undersigned have known F. J.
Cheney for the last ·fifteen years, and
believe him perfectly honorable i·n all
business tiransactions and financially
able to cal'U'y out al'l obHgrut-ions made by
their firm. WEST & TRUAX,

Wholesale Druggists, Toledo, Ohio.
WALDING, KINNAN & MARVIN,
Wholesale Druggists, Toledo, Ohio.
Hall's Oatarrh Cure is taken inter-

nally, acting dIrectly upon the blood a.nd
mucous surfaces of the system. Price
75 cents ner bottle. Sold hr all flJ'IlJil-'
Iri!lt", THt,hnontllilli trill, ,

\.

,-

1
J year,

(To be continued.)

CANDY

CATHARTIC

JOc

25c SOc:
ALL

DRUGGISTS- .

IllS.

The Star,

ro:it:;:h:�tti:n�l::e�ow cus ..

1 P aJ' Radish, 100

l ��,!!, srw.�����:p, l3g
1 u smarck Oucumbar, lOe
1 II QueenVictoria Lettuce, 160
1 ., Klondyke Melon, �
1 fI Jumbo GiAnt Onlou, " 100
8" Brlllla"t Flower Beeds, 160

Worth $1.00, to,,14I1entl.
Above 10 pkgs. worth $1.00, wewill
mail you free, together with our

great Plant and Seed Oatalogue
upon receipji of this notlce and 140.
postage. We invite yonr trade and
know when you once try Salzer's
seeds youwill never gotalol

with-
out them. Potatoes at 1.60
aBbl.Oatalogalone6c. 0.70

IOH� 1.. 8ALZER 8EEII co., LA CROSSE, 'II'IS.

••••••••••••••••••••••••

'rile cut shown herewith Is that of the
Star Grinding Mill, which Is manufactured
by our advertising patrons, the Star Manu
tacturtnsr Co., of New Lexington, Ohio.
'1'hls mill appeals to us as possessing more

than usual advantage to the average
farmer who wishes to grind feed.' In the
first place 'It Is a horse power machine and
may be operated by one or two horses. It
will crush and _grind ear corn and will

®••••••••••••••••••••••••�

2 000 000 Strawberry Plants atS1.50
_per 1,000· and up; 12,000

, , Peach trees H�c. and up;
Osage Orange Hedge $1 per 1,000; Ash Seed
lings 750. per 1,000. A large supply of all kinds
of exceedingly well-rooted, true to name and
strictly first-class nursery stock..Write for
price list to

BOHEMIAN NURSERIES, Reynolds, Neb.
® ®

Large; perfect ehape
vigorous, prolific,
drought-resisting.

Beet varIeties Straw
berr,. Plan til I ailloA••
a>ara.asRoou,Peaeh,
Apple and PlamTreeN,
Peaches grown -from nat
nral seed In section free
from scale and yellows.
Write fOr .ateat catalog-FREL
IUIIBI8ON'8 JlUII8I:BIE8,

Berna. lid,
.

grind aU klnds of small grains singly or

In combination. It Is equipped with three
sets of grinding plates for grinding coarse,
medium or fine. It has a good grinding
capacity, grinding from fifteen to thlrty
five bushels per hour, according to kind of
grain and grinding plates used. Then, too.
this mill Is simple In construction and eas

Ily operated; It Is of light draft and con

structed of the best material throughout.
'Vrlte these people for circulars !l-nd prices

. before buying. It may be the means of
saving you both money and annoyance.

The A. B. C. of fence-making a free
booklet. Write quick before supply Is ex

hausted. J. P. Vlsserlng, Box 21, Alton, Ill.

I00
APPLE,3t04ft.86
Oberry, a to 4 ft .• 110
Ooncord Grape. 11.60
Wepaythefrelght

Complete price list free
Jansen Nursery, Jansen, Nebr.

1000 Bl�:i1��.&
RUB. Mulberry and

Osage Hedge,
at about same price.

EV(�����D��'�������t, ��!���1.
Growers of hurdy, first-cluss evergreen and de

ciduous trees for shade, ornuruentor timber. Largest
stock. lowest prtces. Write for free outatogue, and
let 118 know your wants.

� P'.lY FREIGHT is only one of Stark 12 Challenge

pOints-tlle��'ARKe 1'\ !ull 1� plttillly.show WHY Stark Bro's grow �nd
lie the most trees, Then, we will not cut quality no matter how JJOW our pnee '

If interested in trees or frults drop postal for STARK FRUIT BOOKnew edition: finest, most complete vet Issued
sent free. STARK BRO�. Louisiana, Mo. Stark. Mo. Rockpol"t,lII.-Dansvllle, N.Y. ildR5fRY

Prices were never before so low-stock was never better.

Everything in the REID NURSERIES is healthy, well rooted,
L---=::::...-==='"""-"__---I.

fully up to grade. You will get exactly what you �ant
at one-half price. Write for estimates, suggestions,

...-=============�__.. illustrated catalogue. Try the STAR STRAWBERRY
and ELDORADO BLACKBERRY.

REID'S NURSERIES, Brldseport, Ohio.

BURPEE'S E��.�.��r���� L�!�
Tbe best seeds that grow, at lowest prices,

Twenty-one Grand, N".... Noveltle8 for'Ill98, which cannot be had elaewhere.
Thl. handsome new book of 144 pages I. maile.1 free to planters ev"",where.

WRITE TO-DAY. W. ATLEE BURPEE ell. CO., PHILADELPHIA.'

A GreatOfler KING'S SEEDS North,rnG.rown..
... To Introduce World I Fair Medal.

We give WATCHES, Books, Sewing Machines, and ot.her pre!ui,
ums. Absolutely no money in advance, nor C. O. D. bU�llless. Sim

ply write on postal" Please send me $3 lot of Seeds, which X w�ll try
to sell for you and if I fall will send money and unsold seeds IU 60

days" andwewill send the Seed, all chargespaid by us, Saywhether
you �vaut Floweror Vegetable Seeds. Boys and Girls, you can do t1.lis
work. A nice Watch for sellinB'__J3 collection. We refer to CIty
Bank of Richmond. • t. J. fJNG CO., Seedsmen, Richmond, Va.
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conducted by A. E. JONES, of Oakland Dairy Farm.

.Address an communications Topeka, K!_',.

NEBRASKA DAIRYMEN.
The Nebraska State Dairymen's Asso

cin:tion held their thirteenth annual. con
ycntion at Lincoln the last- week in De

cember. The' attendance was ",not as

large as tht! Interesting program of the

meeting warranted. yet nearly 100 dairy
men. creamerymen, butter-makers and

Hllpply men were ther-e.
Nebrasl{a .is, maklng rapid strides in

dairying, and has to-day a State dairy
ochool which promises to 'become one

of the very best institutions of thIs kind
i II the country.
The address of welcome was delivered

l.v Prof. Lyon. of the University of Ne
,,;·aska. He Bald in part that it was a

matter of good fortune ·for the Undver
sity to have the various State societies
meet in Us ,buUdipgs every year. The
University. he said. was not intended to
IIf1 separate from the people and he be
lieved that the students gained by the
.uutact with men 1WIh0se vocations led
them to cultivate the sodl and to handle
the products of t·he soil. -.

D, P, Ashburn. of Gi'b·bon. said in re

sponse that he was glad the association
hnrl the privilege of meeting with the
University. He thought the dairymen
01' the State would appreciate the work
of the dairy school in their behalf.
The masses who tiU the farm. he said.

-uu have a prejudice against receiving
information from "book farmers" and
du not desire to get information. The
barrlera should be broken down and
broader intormatton should be dissemi
nated. He believed that much of the
f:l1el'gy put forth' in' agricultural schools
was wasted and fell far short of what
it might accomplish'; just ;because there
was so litlle cohotidence in the schools.
He admitted that 'he himself had had
;1 di.gtruHt"·ot;.�uch scuools and he was

glall that he was getting rid of it. He
uelleved that the most successful farm
PI'S and dairymen were those who relied
nut alone upon expertence, but who
sought help from scientific knowledge
which they could not obtain on their
tarma, "'.

The President followed Mr. Ashburn.
with his annual address. He said in
1':1 rt:
"1 presume that, it Is unnecessary for

me to. call the attention of the mem-bers
oj' L1Iis association to the ineffectiveness
(II' 0111' law regulating the sale o.f oleo
murgarlne. It is a fact that in all of our
larger towns and cities the law is openly
violated and many thousand pounds are

consumed in this 'State every year, thus
displacing the s-ale of an equal amount
1.)[ pure butter. I quote here a private
IElI.I.er received from a large wholesale
butter dealer In Omaha, some week"
�ill('e: 'We wish to call your attention
1.0 the increased sale of oleomargarine
ill thls market. Five or six weeks ago
one small wagon could deliver in one
IlIa;l all ·the oleomargarine received ill. a
week, but now it takes three loads of a

larger wagon. The trade in creamery
hlltter has dropped o.ff half.' I am also
informer] from other sources that the
lraflic in oleomargarine has practically
;-lIilled the business Df the butter dealer
in Omaha. I know of no remedy except
101' the dairy Interests of the State to
""lTy the fight into our State Leglsla
(lire and if possible secure the proper
officers and the necessary appropriation
to ('any the law into effect."

.T, H. Monrad, ,special agent of the
rllited States Department of Agrieul
IlIl'e, was in attendance at the conven
tion, and. af,ter Ibeing introduced. said
he was son'y that no more faJ:'llllers were
present. at the meeting. He said the
�overnlJlent was making strenuous ef
lolts to show to- foreign countries that
I he butter o.f the United 'States was as

�?o(j as any manufactured in the world.

i he government was trying to get in
]0tl.el· touch with the fai'mers. The
lanners. he sard. should .be taught to
lake better care of their milk. The
Interest in milk :by ,farmers .should not
eease till the ·product is eaten. If that

"�ndition of feeling we,re more general
l IE products would be far better. He
favored the traveHng dairy -s0'hoDls in
lISe in Belgium. where a 'professo.r goes

�lIt among the people and teaches them

J;�w to get alo.ng in the best possi,ble
I,lllller wltli the appliances they have

;li,1 hand. This professor. Mr. Monrad
Ought. shOUld ·have a good deal of

{'(Jnllnon sense a-nd a little science-not
.no mUch.
'1'1

Ipr �ere were twenty-one entries of but-

'Hi In the crewmery class tJha:t scored

'lasor abo.ve. and fifteen in the dairy
ra�'l E. E. Place, of Cedar Ra.pids. won. . l. sweepliltakes with a. 8C01'S of 95%,

THE, KANSAS FARMER. [11]

was good. F. B. Fargo. �of LlLke Mills.
Wis.; Arthur Hoard and Harry CurtiS.
of Ft. Atkinson. Wis.; F. A. Tripp foi' ,

Genesee Salt Co .• of Chicago; E. Suden
dort, of Elgin. representing Wells. Rich
andaon & Co.; Fred. Larsen. represent
ing the De Laval Separator Co.• 'being
among the supply people Wlhe) were' at
the meeting. and J. H. Monrad attended
for the government.

.

'The sweepstakes prize for butter was

.

won by M. Miller. of Concordia. score 98:

Stiffne.ss in the neck or joints may'be
instantly relieved by a few appl1catiOllls
of Salvation Oil. It is cheap. safe and
reliable. 25' cents.

He used Wells. RIchardson & CO,-'8 but
ter color, Genesee salt. and Bharples'-sep
arator, thereby.winning a dlamondetud
given- by Genessee, Salt Company, ten
gallon can separator oU from Standard
Oil Company. 100 sixty-pound white oak
tubs fl'om Sharples & Co. and solid gold
medal' from Wells. Richardson & Co.
The Fairmount creamery. of Friend.

won second prize. w�th score of 95.
Wells. Richardson & Co.'·s color and De
Laval separator were used.
In the dairy. class. Mrs.-S. Pierce. o·f

Woodlawn. took first ·pilze. 'With score
,of 95. 'She used Worcester salt and
Wells. Richardson & Co.'s color. and ob-

·

rained a $25 gold watch from Worcester
Salt Co. and $5 in cash from Wells. Rioh-

·

ardson & Co.
.

I hope to see, as large a major;ty in
favor of doing a.way with the 60 .. per
cent. scheme.

.

r am hi hopes of hearing from the
boys in general on this topic and fiuat
that each and every ibutter-mak'er ,will
be invited to give his views on the sub
ject. The butter-makers are the ones
for whom this money was ratsed, and
they are the ones who make the goods
to 'be scored.
The writer does not' wish to censure

any officer of' the association or criticise
their 'Work, but he .thinks· the we],flld'e
of the association makes it necessary to
interest butter-makers from 'far and
near ana get the 'boys who cannot at
tend as well as- those ,'Who are present
tu enter butter. Those who' cannot at
tend. should they win. are just as worthy
of the full amount as half of it.---;-Josh
Bunting. in Chicago Produce.

,CREAM· SEPARAT.ORS.�-
De L;ival "Alpha" and ,IBaby"Separators.
Flrat-Best-<lh_p"st. AUStyles-Sizes.

,

- Prices, 1l50.00 to $800.00. .-

Save ,10 per cow per year, Se�d tor catalogue.
,

THE DE LAVAL SEPARATOR CO�-,
Randolph and Canal Sts., I 74 Cortlandt Street,

VHI(lAGO. NEW YORK.

, ./

"AMER.ICAN"
CREAM fEPARATO-R

was awarded

FIRST PREMIUM
- at St, Louis l!'alr, 1897,

a.theJosh Bunting Objects,
I am going, to take Borne exceptions

in regard to that 50 per cent. hold-up 001

prize-wimiers who are not at Topeka.
I am close to Topeka and expect to be
there. Also. I am a mem:ber of the asso

ciation. but I do. not see why a butter-
· maker in Oallfornte, or Maine should be
required to be there in person to get
hla money if he is a winner and has
complied Iw:!th the requlrements and
laws of the association. Were I in
one of the remotest. parts of the coun
try and a member of !this association.
"-paying dues to 'maintain it. I see no

reason why this 'association would have
a right to pay me only 'half t·he amount
due me. provdded I won <a share of the

BEST
F�rm (lr_m Sepamtol'1;
·Correspondence solicited.

AME�ICAN SEP. CO
p,. O. Box iOO7,

Bainbridge, N, Y.

Address ItU correspond
ence to ..

S. F.Wicker, Ag!!nt
for the State of Kansas,

MadI8�n. Ka8.

Mitchel Oounty's Oreamery Interests.
FoUowing is a 'portion 'of a telegram

sent out 'by the Associated Press from
Beloit. Kas.: The creamery buslness, is
yet In its infancy in this section of Kan
.sas, aald W. F. Jensen. of Beloit, Presi
dent and manager, of the Jensen Cream
ery Company. and In the next five years
he believes nhe industry wUI more than
double what it is now. In 1895 the com

pany paid out to Mitchell county farm
ers $20.000 for their milk. In 1897 the
company paid out not less than $120.000,
while the other creameries in the county

��wSTANDARD4VALUE
Counts for more in the selection ot fruit

�:::��a�r���t�:e:�reo���l�i���'fa��t��!
have the standard kind of all the leadln,
varleties.Frult Trcea,Berry Plant",
�:�:rt�e�e��I:teB�!te· ��:�t�g'i��f�!:!.
Blight, Scale, etc .• etc. no not place your
spring order until you get our catalogue
and prices. Sent: fj'ec; wrtre fo-dfrl,.
J.W.MILLER CO.Box 26Q,Pree·port.lll. '

A GOon FEED GRINDER.

SEEDS FREE
We present herewith a cut of the Peer

less F'eed Grinder, which Is manufactured
by the Stevens Mfg. Co" of Joliet, III., and
which has been regularly advertised in
these columns for several years past. It
does all the work that any other feed
grinder will do. and has the advantage of
betng low in price. Then, too, it is a

I!Tlnder and power combined,. and the
farmer is not put to the necessity of buy
ing an additional power. Qn the matter of

qualtty and quantity of work, the manu
facturers of the Peerless boldly challenge
competition, which is an 'evidence of their
good fait.h. This mill wfll crush and grind
ear corn, green, damp or dry, cob and all,
into meal of any consistency desired. It.
will also grind the small grains singly or
mixed equally well, and is guaranteed not
to choke. They are simple in .eonstrucuon
and very durable. Our readers will cer

tainly find it to their interest to write
these people for circulars and prices.

.

Everyone who orders our new
1898 GARDEN AND. fARM MANUAL
the finest seed catalogue ever pub
lished. enelostng lOc, In stamps or
sliver to pay cost of mailing, wlll re
ceive absolutely Freer 5 Packetsof seed constttut ng our

STAR PRIZE COLLECTION
New Winter Queen Celery. New
PrizeWinnerOnion. Clnclnatl Mar
ket Radlsl!:, and '" very valuable
NEW EAKLY TOMATO and ..

f:ra�I��1�!�e!!�JTtt�:!.�:�:8.n�:�
!:c�:�J:�. ����/;:tl��lt��:;-,ucccmpanylng

JOHII8011& BTOICE8,
Dep't 8'Z. !U'Z & 219 Market St.,

PUILADELPlIlA. PA.
premium fund. We have in Canada
some members. If they ·pay UP. are they
not as much entitled to a share of the
proceeds when they are justly winners
as we are? Another point: I do not ,be
lieve the officers of this association have
the power to do as they have announced.
without .a majority Df ,members present
at a regular convention voting in favor
of such a plan. If it ,be a fact that they
can retain 50. 'per cent. of the prize
money offer.ed when fhe winner is not
on the gi·ound. let us proceed at the
coming cDnvention. the last week in
February. 1898. to. put our laws �n such
shape that the major�ty of the boys :will
have a ehance to Ibe heard from in the
future distribution of prizes. T-his money
was subscribed to -be given for prizes.
and' the boys -are generally bruS'hing up
from far and near for it; and I for one
say if a prize is fairly and by legitimate
competition won. let the winner get
every cent that is justly due him.
Until the Cedar Rapids convention it

was a question where to dl'aw bhe Hne
between creamery and dairy ·butter. The
writer made the'motion that a creamery
,entering for a -prize'l!hould have at least
twenty patrons for a period of not less
thail six months of Uie year, wil,lCh Was
at. once carried by Ii blM' .maJorit)', and

thUll flint and 8teel but DO one tlfIH the tatter DOW�

a-du)'s. It'8 the .nme with s..oklng me.t-tbtt

OldWaYI'IOO�EE'§ HIOKORY
Blow. V.'lth EXTRAOT ..

you do work In ,'e 'mlnutes onnerly I't'qulrlog.
week of c10ae attention, nnd t"ero Is DO dauaer
of Ire or Mpoiling of ",eat. It'• smoke I••

111"1" tor.... You apply It all at oncelo8tead of

�tt�rJ.a �1�eM��j!�t::t:�:� !:':le1:1!'::
G.,O. H. Lee Vo, n ..u 1!;l!I",I'''' N....

paid out not less than $50.000 more. The
total amount paid out -by the Jensen
Creamery Company ,from January 1,
1897. to December 31. 1897. for milk
alone was $134.000. 'TIhey estimate they
will payout in 1898 not less t'han $200.-
000. and this to Mitchell county farmers
alone. 'fhe average price for the year
was 16 5-6 cents 'per pound blltter fat.
a.nd the average test in the same period
was 3,96 pounds butter fat to 100 pounds
milk. The Jensen Creamery Company
is n()w operating stations in Beloit. Vic
tor. Saltville. ,Glen Elder. Downs. Portis;
Scottville and Osborne City. They ope
rate churning stations in Beloit and
Osborne. and will have full equipped
skimming statiDns In operation early in
the spring in Stockton. Gaylord and

Denrri!!rk. in Lincoln county.

BEES
If you keep BEES ;ubscrlbe for

. tbe Progressive Bee Keeper, a
jouroal devoted to Bees andHooey.
50 cent8 per year. S,ull'ple copy

Free. Also Illustrated Cllt.Hogue of Bee-Keepers'
Supplies, Address

LEAHY CO •• Higginsville. Mo.

I Profession for S I.
Ten Weeks Course in
TELECRAPH

.

and a Practical Morse
Instrument. Sounder.

powrrlnay�':t:��:;t!!,��� lliiiii:';:;_l1li""""trom our printed course.
'l'wo '::�'W�j1tsEi?i:£!i'i:�� �I.kG�IJ�.,
115.01 Dearborn 8t., 8t... T. Chlcalro. III.Was a Success,

One of the best progrwms which has
been presented to the dairymen at any
State meeting was laid before the Mis
souri dairymen the -past week -by Secre
tary Levi Chubbuck, of the Missouri
;State Dairymen's Association.
.

Among those upon the program was

ex-Gov. Hoard. of Wisconsin, who alone
makes 11. good meeting, The attendan<:e

lATCHES COST -MORE
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ditlon In your case. Treatment In 'all
cases must depend upon the cause. In
your case I can give general -lndieatlons
only. Feed easily digestible, nitroge
nous food; avoid fat-producing rations,
and give the animal 'good general hy
gienic treatment, and above all the free
run of a yard. Treatment of such cases
must naturally be Joked upon as more
or less of an experiment .

BLACKLEG.-About the first of the
month' I lost a fine fifteen-mont:hs-old

WORMS.-I ,h�e a rnare In foal, 11 steer. When driven to the field In the
years old. Her spring colt and her five- morning he seemed sore In the front
year-old 'horse colt have worms, Would leg 01' 'shoulder and staggered, until, be
the treatment of the mare be danger- ing jostled by the other cattle, he fell
ous? 'What proportion do you use 'for and lay until 4 o'clock, when he got up,
a colt? H. S. F. moved a few rods and ,got down again,
Answer.-Please describe the general

'and died dur-ing the night. He passed
appearance and .size. of the worms, and

urine frequently as he Jay. In sktnnlng
then I will prescribe a remedy in the him. found 'Ills shoulder 'Slightly blood
next issue of the Farmer, 'I'hero is no

shut but not swollen as in, blackleg.
reliable general worm remedy 'of which Stomach and bowels seemed normal, as

far as I could tell. I do not lbink stalks[ have any knowledge. Each species. had anything to do with it.. as the cattle
,.

01' at least each class of worms, is best had been iIII the field about len days and, treated by a special remedy, and when
the latter Is properly selected It ds much

were driven to water at noon and night
more effective In destroying or remov-

and were fed some cane each morning.
ing the worms and less infurtous to the

A neigh!bor lost two with about the
same symptoms. I think I have no-general health of the animal. tlced slight stiffness In one or two young

TUMOR IN OESOPHAGUS.-I have 'cattle since.
.

a calf, four months old, <I-n good flesh Answer.-It ,is not Imposslble thatand hearty, but when it drinks it nearly the steer you describe, as well as thosechokes, I examined olts throat and it of your neighbor, died of blackleg. Alhas a boil or lump on its tongue, rather though you mention no absolutely char'far down Its neck. One of the other ncterlatic symptoms, it is 'POSsible (hatcalves seems to have the same trouble. you may have overlooked them. I have
D. make no definite dlagnoals from theAnswer.-The trouble with your calf limited descrdptlon you furnlsh of thets some sort of obstruction in the oeso- post-mortem changes. An animal mightphagus: apparently a tumor or a devel- die of anyone of a dozen d,ifferent dis

oplng abscess. The former could be re- eases and exhibit the same symptomsmoved by a surgical operation only; the (among others) that you named. Thelatter would demand same treatment as size, color, form, texture, weight, etc.,soon as the proper Ume for the opera- of the lungs, 'heart, liver, spleen, kidtion arrived. The next time, when you neys and lymphatic 'glands, the color
write, please give a more careful and and conststence of the blood, whether
complete desertptlon of the case and clotted or not, etc., the color of thedon't be afra.ld to sign your real name. mucous membranes of the eyes, nose,

mouth, stomachs 'and intestines, con
tents of the digestive canal and bladder,
etc., furnish the most valuable infor
maUon upon whiCh to base a diagnosis.
The more 'Observations �f thl,s nature
that are g-lven, the more apt will one 'be
to arrive at correct con.cluslons, and for
that reason no pains should. be spared
In obtaining and sending an a careful
report.

.

LIKEI,Y TO BECOME A FISTULA
TUMOR.-(l) I have a fine mare, 9
years old, Kentucky trotting and run
ning stock. A year ago last summer
while she was ,in the pa's'ture I noticed
quite a sweHin.g on the right side of
withers, about three ,in'ches from top of
shoulder. She had not been worked �or
about a year. I bathed It In water and
also used warm water; salt and vinegar,

. but it never seemed to do much good.
No pipe has ,been formed nor ,is it sore
E'xcept when being blistered. Another
bunch soon after came on the other
shoulder, and they :seem to be alike now,
about the sIze of the palm of the hand,
swelled about half an inch out from the
shoulder. It seemed ha,rd for a long
t-ime but now the skin is ,nearly like the
other alongside. No pus formed, so I
tried to cure from the outside. I paid
a traveling horse doctor $5 for a pre
scription but dt did not cure. Am now
llsl,ng Gambault's Caustic Balosam, which
hlisters the skin :but does not take the
blemish away. (2) I have a high-grade
!:leven-year-old Dur.ham cow, weight
about 1,350 before she ·fell away. Was
never before si-ck a day and was fat
enough for beef all summer and was
bred. About six weeks ago I took her
up and bave kept her in the barn ever
since. She seemed to lose her desire to
eat. She eats better now but has lost
fiesh and I ao not ,see her chewing her
cud. When I took 'her from the field I
noticed her bl'isket 'Was swollen 'hard,
and since then it seemed to develop into
a tumor about a,s large as a ,person's
fist. She wBI come in next month. She
coughs a little, not much.

D. P. CLEMENT.
Answer.-(l) What you descr-ibe is

not a fistula ·but will undoubtedly even
tually develop into one. The fact that
the sweHing has existed for some
months and that it now -appea'rs on ·bO'th
sides .of neck indicates that ,It is very
extensive, and proba;bly very advanced
morbid changes have already taken
place. I can give you little encourage
ment as to the final outcome. Such con
ditLons ,are diffl.cult to treat when in
their first sta-ges and in the hands of
competent veter,lnar.ians; ,when they
,have become chronic ,it seem·s to ·be a

hopeless task for a nOn-'professl()na;1 to
t.ry to do anything with them. If you
can't procure the ,personal attention of
a reliable sUl'lgeon, my advice is to spend
neither time nor money in trying to II.C
complhlh anythln:g in th.la case. (2) If

�Jle lJeterinorian.
We oc)rdlall7 InTlte our rea4era to consult us "hen

eTer the7 dealre an,. Informa.lon In regard to .Iolr: or
lame animal., and thus. usl.t us In maldng thls de
partment one of the Intereating featurea of tbe iU.N-

_ 11.1.8 F.A1UI5R. Give age, color and aex of animal,

::-jl!f.aV�a�:e.nt.fru::;:�a.�o�:g�:,:�dl1t
:r�"! t::g:.�� ��I��I�B'�e�:';rro� t�.°J::�r�:i
•hould be a4dreaaed dlreot to our Veterln&r7 Editor,
DR. PAUL FISCHER. Profe88or of Veterlnar7 80lence,
Kansas State Agrloultural college, Manhattan, Ku.

','

SWINE PLAGUE.-I l1ave some pigs
. about two months old. About a month
·ago one of them looked bad and was
covered with fiat 'bumps. It died yes-

, ' terday. Its eyes gdt sore and the bumps
turned -black and looked Uke black
scabs. 'fhey began to come off before it
tHed and the places looked very red.
Sonle of the others have taken U. They
cough very lolttle 'and eat heartHy most
of,the time. G. W. SHIELDS.
Answer.-Your pigs have a form of

swhie plague. Separate the -healthy.
from the diseased anImals and dislnfeot

· their quarters as described more in de
tail!n a preY-ious number of the Farmer.
(November, I think.) Don't for-get good
general care ,In the way of nouTish-lng
nitrogenous ·food, -d·ry, airy quarters and
opportunity for exercise. This form of
swine plague ,is frequently noUced in
young pigs.
-

CEREBRO-SPINAL MENINGITIS.-
'Had a wethel' lamb wMch,when it would
get excited, would fall down and kick,
oc it would run around in a circle. Aliso
had a ewe tha1 all at once lost the use
of herself 'and could not stand up; .but
in COUl1Se of time, by being helped, got
well. Another lost the use of .hl,nd
parts, bul is well now. They ,were all
mnn,lng on the range. B. C. LUCKY.
Answe!!.-You describe some of the

sYlDlptums of cerebro-:sp·inal meningitis,
or inflammation of the membranes sur
rounding the 'brain and spinal cord.
This disease 'is so complicated, due to
such a va,riety of causes and so much
resembles sim'ilar nervou� d,isorders,
especially in sheep and lambs, that a

thorough discussion of it would be out.
of place here. An exact' diagnosis is
also impossible from the limited infor
mation given.
FAILURE TO BREED.-I have a two

year-old sow which had a l,itter when
she was ten months old. When the pigs
were about eight weeks old our hogs
took the cholera, and all but six died.
This sow never showed any sym'ptoms
of being sick, ,but she has ,never bred
since. A ,short time before our hogs
took the cholera we were advised to
feed a small ·amount of sulphuric acid
.as a preventive. All the other sows

- have bred all right since..
Answer.-T:he causes of failure to

·

breed are very numerous. The cond'i
t:i()n may be due to general deblllty, re
sulting from other diseases. So-metlmes
,very slight, temporary or permanent,
often unnoticeable, derangements of in-
ternal or,gans (J.lver, spleen., lUn'g·s) are
the cause. Diseases of the generative
organs may 'be a� the ,bottom of the
trouble, or it may simply be due to the

·
fact that the animal is too fat, phleg

"matic, etc. It is not at all dmpossible
that an unobserved attack of swine
rolngue may have -tH.'Cll\ght abou.t the CQn-

you can, have the tumor removed by·an
operation, and send dt, preserved in
strong alcohol, to the Agricultural .Col
lege, at Manhattan. I -will make a mi
croscopical examination of it and infor,m
you of the eesults.

CONTAG[OUS INFECTIOUS ABOR
TION.-My cows have been l0j3ing their
calves since about November, 1896, until
the loss reached eleven calves from thtr
teen cows. Lately one of my neighbOrs
is having the same trouble with his
cows. 'I'he aHment happens from six
to ten weeks 'before calving time. The
COWl:! are In' different herds and it cannot
be the fault of the pasture.

GEO. MANN.
Answer.-Your cows have contagious

01' tntecttous abortion, also commonly
known as slinking the calf.. To discuss
this disease thoroughly would make a
very long story, and since time and
space are limited, for t.his time I will
simply state that the disease is caused
b)' .micro-organlsms and spreads from
one animal to another directly or In
directly by contact with objects infected
with the germ, copulation with Infected
males, etc. As to the treatment, when
a cow has once started to abort (I. e., lif
It is a case of :Iufe-ctdous abortion), we
can do absolutely nothing to prevent its
going to completion. Our only hope is
to prevent Us recurrence a second time
and to eave the ot:her cows. An abort
ing' cow (if the cause is infectious) i-f
not treated will go on aborblng for sev
eral years before she will again carry
her calf to full time; and even after
she stops aborting herself she may still
harbor the 'germ and infect other cows
in the same stable. The only remedy
for these cases ds to get 1"1d of the germ.
T·hls can be done in one way only, and
that Is to disinfect not only the whole
stable, but also every cow. The way to
do this is as follows: Remove all preg
nant cows that have never aborted to
a different stable if it can be done.
Clean the old stable by taking out every
particle of nnanure, Scrape the walls
and floors with sharp hoes, so that the'
eye cannot. detect the smallest poss,I'ble
speck of manure. Then wash the floors,
and walls as hIgh as a cow can reach,
with water; Tohen .apply over the floor
by flooding a solution of five ounces of
sulphate of copper ,in one galloD> of 'Wa
ter. See to -it that this fiuld comes-in
contact with every corner and crevice
and every partl.cle of woodwork, then
whitewash the walls and mangers -wUh
ordinary wh,itewash, to each gallon of
which one drachm of corrosive sulbl
mate previously dissolved in hot water
has been added. Do this thoroughly;
it can't be done too well, and success
need not be -expected otherwise. After
this .put the cows back into the ,stable,
keep them absolutely away from the
manure pile as long as they have not all
recovered completely; 'and then, every
moming sponge off the root of the tall,
the external genitals and the 'hIndquar
ters with the fullowing .solutJIon, for one
week: Corrosive sublimate, 1 drachm;
glycerine, 1 ounce; alcohol, 1 ounce;
mix the above, and after the corrosive
BubU:mate has completely dissolved add
the solution to one gallon of water. In
ject also one pint of this solut,ion Into
t.he vag,ina,_ of every cow that has not
aborted; do this dally !for several days.
Cows that have aborted should be In
jeeted immediately ·after with one gallon
of this solution and the operation re

peated twice daily wUh half a gallon
until all sign,s of a discharge from the
genital organs ihave entirely d,isap
pea:red. Care should of course, ,be ob
served that the fluid 'passes into the
uterus or wom.b, and is ,lukewarm when
injected. When a 'cow aborts, the
aborterl offspring should be removed im
mediately and destroyed, either ,by burn
ing, boiling, or burying at .least three
feet under the surface of the ground.
By taking these precautJIons we cannot
stop the disease at once, becaus,e many
of the cows may be ,harbor,ing the germ

JANUARY 20,

Horse Ownersl
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Cau.tic
--Balsam
, Baf. Ipeetr a4 ,..IU"GIn

TIle BanI.to Bed 8LI8T•• enr 1U8d. Tat_the plaoeof aUllnlmentll tormllif or 88Ter8 IICtoIon.BemoTel1lll Bnnchel or Blemlshel from Do.....

r;, �n:::rQ.8p,rJ,9fg�'_��"bWl
IDnQ' boWe1014 II warrau&ed to triTe eatllfllCtoloDPrICe 11 ••0 per boUle. 80ld 6'7 drunlltll" or

1�:'la�""aJ:�le=j,=�����'"I'B1I L&WBJDNOJIoWILLlAJIS co., ClnelaDd S

internally, but in the course of 'a yea,
the trouble may '00 got rid of. Never
breed a cow that has aborted until she
has been treated as above outlined.jand
always walt until the least sign of ab
normal discharges has ceased, Nevel'
breed to a bull that has been run'n�ng
with all. infectaq herd. Some readers
may consdder the above a very labor-ious
and expenslve mode 'of procedure In
treating a disease; in this case, however,
it is the only effective remedy, In many
cases the most profit-able thing' to do
would be to fatten the whole herd for
beef, dlstntect the old quarters and then
start with a carefully-selected new herd.
Every owner must decide this question
for ·hlmself. Meat from such anrmala ,is
considered as perfectly wholesome.

THE STRAY LIST.
FOR WEEK ENDING JANUARY 5, 1898.

Wilson County-T, D. Hampson, Clerk.
STEER-Taken up by Evert Lealle, In Guilford tp.,December 18.18117, one pale red dehorned two-year-old

steer, square crop olf of rlgbt ear and slit In same;
vatueu at 130.

Butler COllnty-S, G. Portte, Clerk.
STEER-'I'aken up by 111, Gnlnty. In Falrmonn I, t,I',(P. O. Elbing). about September I, IS\I1. one pale reu

steer, about 2 years old, white face. white on bellyand small wblte strenk 011 shoutder, 110 marks 0"
brands; valued aI, �15 .

Montgomery County-J. W. Glass. Clerk.
MULE-Taken liP by S. T. Doggett. III IndependencetP .. December 11.18117, one light brown mare mule. 4

years old, wblte nose, black stripe across sholliders;
valued at 1125. '

MARE AND COLT-By same, one bay mare wi t,1l
sucking colt, 8 years old, branded F 011 left sh.ollider,tall bObbed olT; vailled ILt l!r"

.., '" <"
• Greenwood Coun1y-J. F. HolTman, tlllerk.

COW-Taken up by H. P. Owell, In I!'ali River tp ..

December 30.1891. one red cow. 12 yellrs old. wblte IIn
der belly and wblte face, uo marks or brands; valne!1
at 110.
STEER-Taken up by Jobn Niswunger. In Janes

ville tp. (P. O. Hamilton), December 20,18117. one red
steer,2 years old, some wblte, left, ear cropped, righi,half under-cropped; valued at 112.
STEER-By same. one red and white steer, 1 yeurold. rlgbt ear cropped, two slits In left; valued at $12

Labette County-J. F. Tbompsol!, Clerk.
MARE-Taken up by A. A. King, In Elm Grove I,p ..

(P. O. Elm CIt,y), December 14, 18U1, one bay mare, 111'
teen and a b.,lf bands hlgb, welgbl, abOut 1,000 pound.,branded 4 on left sboulder; valued at 1120. .

FOR WEEK ENDING JANUARY 13, 1898,
GreenWOOd COunl,)'-.1, If, HolTman. Clerk,

,HEIFER-Taken up by C. 1<1. Tippett. in Salt
St>rlngs tp. (P. 0, l!'tLll Ulver), December 20,18117, ollered belfer, wblte 011 belly, 1 yenr old. underblt In
right ear; valued at 114,
FOR WEEK ENDING JANUARY 20, 189B.

Montgomery County-.J. W. GIIISS, Clerk.
STF.FlR-Taken up by JIlS, Blevins, In Cllney t,p ..

December 13, 18H7, one st,nggy red and white steer. Ii
years old. branded H, T. on left hill and bur on left
side; valued Ilt 112,0(1,
S'fEFlR-By same. one blue steer, G years old,

brltnded H, '1', on lefl, hlp Ilnd bur on left side; vnl
ued !Lt $12.[.0,

Lyon County-H, F.. Peach, Clerk,
COW-'I'!Lken UI' by G, 1'1, Butler, In AmerlClis t,)l ..

October 3.1891. one pille red cow, mottled bead. no
horns. no brands. right ear croppert, under-cnt. In le1"1
ea·r.

Cherokee County-S, W, Swinney, OIerk,
STEER-Taken UI' by A. O. Gundy, In Garden til ..

December i. 189i. one yellow brindle steer. 3 yearsold. branded on left 1111' with 00, weight 'j()() pounds:
valued ut f30,

Woodson Counl,y-W, 0, Jj'ades. Clerk.
FIYE CALV}llS-Taken UJl by .T. J" Sullvan. Owl

Creek tp .• December 22, iSH;, one roall steer oalf, one
red steer calf. white on end of tull und white 011
forehend. !lnd t.llree red heifer culves. 1l.1l dehorned:
\'nluc $10 ellch,

Nemllhu County-I", i\l, Hn.rtlllan, Clerk.
PONY-'I'uken UI' by A, S, Thomlls, In Adams' tp ..

December 12, 189i. one bay horse Jlony, botb bind feet
white. Ilbout j; yeurs old'; '"!Llued lit $10,
I:IORR�l-By sume. one brown horse. blaze In face

and hoth fore foet whlt,e! about 4 years old; "ulned
lit $1lJ,
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Twenty millions of cattle successfully treated. Write for particulars, prices and testimonialsfrom tbous9uds of American stockmen who have used this Vaccine during the last two und IthuH years.
PASTEUR VACCINE CO., 52 Fifth Avenue,'CHICAGQ.
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MARKET REPORTS. L. A. ALLEN,
Vice President.

H. S. Bq_IOE. T. J. EAMAN..I. _

.

See'y and ·.L'l'tIU.

NO���;���;;��1���ST KansasCityStockYards
NO' Weavergrace did not show the "most" cattl!). are the most complete and commodious in.the West• Weavergrace dld not win the "most" ribbons.

BUT' W h d h "b t" tl and second largest, In the world. The enUre railroad systems ot the West and Southwest cen-·
, w::::�r.:�: �o�Wt'het,,:est'��lb��s.e. terlng at Kansas Olty have direct rail connection with these yards, with ample faclllties for'
At Weavergrace Sale, April 18, receiving and reshipping stock .

A6AIN! �::::��:�: ,::A\n����e: l�: ':!g�:;:: �:m::
As good a lot has never been exposed at auction in

America. Geo. Leigh. Amerlca's greatest Importer.
says: "They remind me of 'Lynbales,' 'Stootonbury,'
and 'The Leen,' In the days of Rosestoek, Lord Wll
ton nnd Grove 3d." There could be no higher PI1'lse.
It cost me UOO to find out there wns not as.good In
England. Address ror catalogue and booklets.
T. F. B. SOTHAn, Chillicothe, Mo.

NOT THE )lOST, BUT THE BEST.

tlmotby, f8.1SO�8.75; NO: I, 18.00�8.25: No.2, (7.00
@7.• ; oboloe olover, mixed, '6.1IO�7,.OJ; No; 1.
16.1IO@6.00; pure olover, f5.�6.oo; paoklng,
14.50.

KaIUa. City Produce.
'

KANSAS CiTY, Jan. 17.-Butter-Extra fano,
separator, 170; tirsts, 14c; seconds, -140; dairy,
fanoy, 140; oholce,.120; oountry roll, 10@10�01
store paoked, 9@100; fr.esb packing stook, 80.
Eggs-Strlotly fresb, 15�0 per doz.
P_oultry-Hens, 61S0; broilers, 70; roosters.12l§

@150 eaob; duoks, 5�0; geese, 5@60; turkey3,
8�0: pigeons, IIOc per doz.
Apples-Jonatban, i5.00iD6.00 in a small way;.

Bellefleur, in oar lots, M.bO'il;5.00 per bbl.; fanoy
Missouri Pippin, !S.75@4.0J; fanoy Ben Davis,
12.75®3.25;Winesaps, 13.75@4.25� WUlow Twigs,
13.7i>@4.00; Huntsman Favorite. Koo. In a
small way varieties are selling at 4O�65c per
balf bu.
Vegetables-Qabbage, northern stock, 11.00

per JOO-lb. orate. Beets, 25@·IOo per bu. Toma
toes, Texa!!, 11.00. per � bu. Green and wax
beans, �2.50�.OJ per orate. Onions, new Span- .

Ish. �1.OOiDl.2D per orate: others.75l1l800 per bu.
Potatoes-Greeley stock, fanoy Rural, 750 per

bu.; oholce Pear I. 680 per bu.: Iowa, 55�6Ja:
Sweet potatoes. 5O:lil60c ner bu.

•

�

Kanaa. City Live litnelr.
KANSAS OITT, Jan. 1'1.-Cattle-Reoelpte

since Saturday. 5.198: ealves, 187: shipped Sat
urday. 996 oa�tle; 2<14 oalves. The market wall

ILctlve and steady. The folll)wingarerepreseDoo
!,:lI,ive sales:

SHIPPING AND DBESSIIID Dlllllill' STEIliBS.

No. Ave.

prloe.INo.
Ave. Prloe.

[,9 1,6:17 '5.00 37 1.611 H.I!D
:11 1.318 4.60 16 1.337 4.1'15
�1. 1,811 4.40 19 1.202 ·4.25

� 1,096 4.00 2rell' I.�95 8.50
NA.TIVIII HIIITII'EBS.

1

l'220M.I512 ,.7!5f4.00
6 866 3.90 1. 1,('->0 3.83

�4 971 8.75 2 '. 56\ 8.10
6 993 8.60 34 r 480 3.50

NATIVE cows.

1. 1.4;0

�3.7513
1.220 tafiO

1. 1.360 a35 1. 1,190 aM
II. 1,110 8.00 1. 1,080 2;90
I . . .. .. .. . . 850 2.20 1. .. . .. 640 2.15

.
NATIVE II'IIII1iDERS.

·�n 1,180 K37�1·18 1.133 f4.30
I·! 930 4.30 19 947 4.25
IR 1.133 4.30 I 41 1.01l6 4.10
1, 972 4.00 2 1.06� S,75

WESTEBN RTIIIERS.

2' 1,140 1J4.15

I
37 fdr 1. 0)6 "'.10

IH 1.019 4.00 6stk., 896 8.95
;'u'l'ex I,I97 4.25 6 1,111··3.90
,,:1 'I'ex.. 520 a45 8 Tex...... 157 8.25

NATIVE STOCKERS.
�O : 61)q 1J4.60

I
4 .. � 78214.35

7� ·858 4.40 19 768 4.25
10. 617 4.15 30.... 433 4.00
4 8723.6J 2J 8903.50
Hogs-Receipts since Saturday. 7,696; sblpped

Saturday, none. The market opened steady to
�Y,o higher and closed weak at Saturday's
prices. The following are representative satea:
M9 209 *8.65 87 254 1B3.62� 77 2110 j&6'!�
90 188 a 60 79 230 860 76 229 3.60
Mi\ 178 8.60 88 ..• 205 3.60 93 205 8.60
80 23'2 3.57� 6 216 3.li7'1. 77 252 3.61�
84 216 3.67� 32 251 357\10 66 297 3.57�
77 208 3.55 72 273 3.55 57 199 8.5i\
76 174 8.55 549; .. 204 3.55 69 180 S,ii.',
I,'\.. .185 8.62Y. 5M 305 3.52Y. 69 184 3.o11Y.
114 ... 2119 8.52Y. 66 814 8.50 60 217 3.50
72 .•. 253 8.50 41. .. 209 8.50 15 161 3.00
07 ... 268 1l.1iO 84 111 3.50 25 164 3.47�
54...332 8.45 57 351 8.45 14 173 8.4"
I:!O ... 128 3.40 5 149 8. 37� 60 1�9 8..81�
11. .. 127 8.37Y. 103 114 3.35 84 118 8.35
20 74 3.30 1. .. 130 3.25 5 126 3.25
10 116 8.25- 12 117 3.20 3 340 8.15
48 117 8.17J,i 71. 104 3.17� 4 480 8,10
67 151 3.00 460 8.00 2 45� 3.00
Sheep-Recelpts·since SaturdaY,3.449; shipped

Saturday. none. The market was steady to
strong. The following are representative sales:
i\SIOoL Ibsi.. 71 i5.50

1246
N. M.lbs. 69 $5.15

78 sw. lbs' 82 1},40 222 Ut. w l08 4.20
. �O W. sh. 12;; 4.15 113 W. sn 124 4.15
1156 OoL ,sh., .. 10\!· 4.15 I oull. @ 1.00

. , .

8£- Loola Live Stock.
ST. LOUIS, Jan. 17.-Cattle-Reoelpts. 8.700:

market steady; shippIng steers, 1H.40�o. 25;
butoher to dressed ·beef grudes, !S.40iD4.80:
stockers and feeders, $2.50@4.5U; cows and
heifers, �2.00@4.35; 'l'exas and Indian steers,
$3.40@4.25; cows and heifers. f2.25@3.50.
Hogs-Re.pelpts.8,800; market steady; york

ers, �3.35@3.50: paokers. !S.35@3.60; butchers,
ti3,5(j@a.·65.
Sheep-Reoelpts. 1,500; market steady; ua

Live. *3.50@4.50; lambs. 1M.7ii@5.75.
Chloago Live Stock.

CHICAGO, Jan. 17.-Cattle-Recelpts, 18,000;
best steady, others weak to 100 lower: beeves,
*3.90@53;; cows and heifers. &10@4.50; Texas·
steers, 13.40�4.25: stookers and reeders, �a35@
.1.il5.

Hogs-Receipts, 40,000; market rather slow,
steady to shade lower; lIgbt,.$3.4.�3.65; mixed,
*3.50@3.10; beavy, �3.45@3. 70; rough, $3.45@3.50.
Sheep-Receipts. 17,000; market steady; na

Live. $3.00@4.60; western, tS,6O@4.40; lambs, t4.00
@5.75.

•

It
Makes
Pigs
Healthy

to eat out of OUT
Iron plg troughs,

TOPEKA FOUNDRY,
Topeka, Kas.,

Manufacturers of Clu;Ungs
In grey h'Oll, brussorn,lum
inurn. Patterns, models
und machine wO.'k.

i
:

�
r

e
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MciNTOSH & PETERS,
Live Stock Commis'n Me'rchants

252-253-254, Live Btock Exchange,
KANSAS CITY, MO.

Oorrespondence and consignments sollc
·Ited. Market reports furnished free on applt
cation.

KNOLLIN & BOOTH,
Sheep Commission Merchants.

366 Live Stock Exchange,

KANSAS CITY,. MISSOURI.
�We want your consignmentsor orders tor

sheep. If you want to buy or sell, write us.

Chicago Grain and Produce. cast-
. .

I I I.___:_�� Opened Hlgh'st;Low'st OloslnS
II'h't-Jan..... 91� 91�· 91�[· 919�

May.... 901. 91l{, 90% 91
July.... SO� 80" 8O� 8J;!i

. Sept..... 74J4 76)4 74)4 75l{,
IJom-Jan. .... 26� 261'0 261'0 261'0

May.... 29l{, 29l{, 281. 211
.Tuly.... 30J.8 30J.8 80 30

OatK-Jan..... 22 2��i 22 22
May.... 23� 23� 23% 23;!i
July.... 22Ya 2'lJ.8 22 22

Pori, --Jan. .... 9 20 9 25 9 20 9 25
May.. .. 9 30 9 45 9 80 9 40

Lartl-Jan..... 4 62Y.
May.... 4 72� 4 75 "4'72� 4 75

nibs-Jan..... 4 57Y.
May .... "4'67� "4·72Y. "4'67� 47J

••••••••

BEST CORN FOR KANSAS.
My corn outyields your naLive kInds because It

matures Its ears before your early droughts get your
native corn. Twenty·six best kinds. Catalogue, two

��ml.l�tf;��O��:����fJ��\,'e�?'���rhles, Ill.
Kansas City Grain.

KANSAS OITY, Jan. 17.-Reoelpts of wheat
iJl'l'e to-day were 108 cars: a week ago,85 oars;
" year ago, 27 cars.

.

>;ales by sample on tra.c1e Hard, No.1. nom.
Inally 85c; No.2, 2 cars 6O-lb. 85c, 3 cars 60-11>.
�:'I!. 2 cars 59-lb. 84c, 1 car 58�-lb. 83y'c. 2 cars

o�'lb. 830. 2 cars 58-lb. 82�c: No.8 hard, 1 oar
",Y,-Ib. 820, I oar 51-lb. 81Y.o, 1 oar 51-lb. 810, 1
<:"1' mixed, 83c; No. 4 hard, 1 car 56Y.-Ib. 800, •
�.:.". 56-lb. 790, 1 car 54-lb. rye mixed 780. 2 oars
""-lb. 77c; rejeoted, hard, I car rye mixed 780, •
'·i1I· 770, I car rye mlxe.d 73e. Soft. No.1, nomi
"ally 91e; No.2. nominally 9O@91c; No.3, nom.
Inally 81@890; No.4. 1 car 55-lb. 86\40; rejec�ed,
nOlnlnally 78@80e. Spring, No. 2, nomlnali�81
��S2c; No.8, nominally 80c. rejected, nomlna.ll,'°'iJl77c.
I(eceipts of oorn here to-day were 217 cars;

iI ':celc ago, 188 oars; a year ago, IDB oars.
'iales by sample on track; Mixed, No. 2,; -'·�rs 24\4c, 12 cars 24%c, 5 cars 24�0. 2 cars spe

C1aI24;!ic; No.3. I car l!4�c, I oar 24�c, 6 cars
speeiall!4y':c; ·No. 4, 1 car 3te. White, No.2. 8

�al'S 250. 4 cars special 25Yo!c; No.8. 2 oars 24�o,
., ,car 24y'c, 3 oars special 250; No. 4, nominally"''1!�c.

w
Receipts of oats here to-day were 21 cars; a
c�k ago, 12 oars; a year ago. 16 cars.

I
Sales by sample on track: Mixed, No. S,car 28c: No.3, nominally 22�0; No.4 nomi

nallllY 220. White, No. 2. 1 oar 24�0; No.3, noml.na y 23!4@240; No.4, nominally 230.

N
Rye. No.2. 1 oar 420; No. 3, nominally 4101o. 4. nominally 400. .

w
Iteoelpts of hay here. to-day were 28 oars, a

LI
eelc agO, 87 oars; a year ago. 58 cars. Quota

�60�,are; Oholce prairie. $7.00@7.25; No. I,'v"'ll!.6.50....�2.1!5.5��NQ.1IJ6,l!O; ohglo.o

MORE BARGAINS
Ii Lelld Pencils 1, GIILss l'umblers 2. 4 Harness

Snaps 5, 'l'u.blets, 00 leaves, 1, Men's Suspenders 8,
Towels:1, 'rooth Brush a. Aluminum 'l'hltnbles I, Cur
tains, on spring rollers. 12.
Send for bl", BargaIn LIst.

U. S. MATIESON BAROAIN CO.,
Wonewoc, 'Vis.

TESTED SEED CORN.
Send five l-cenl, stllms' for three sample packuges

of the beHt varIeties of corn grown, and book, "Hints
on Corn Growing, and How the Up-to-dILte Farmer
Grows the BIg Crops." 'l'he 10wIl Agrlcnlt.ural Col
lege grew 9� bushels per acre of this corn, which
gave 62 pound" of shelled corn from 70 pounds 01' enrs.

PLEAS.<\NT VALLEY SEEn (,(ORN FAR.M,
J. B. ARMSTRONG, Proprietor,

SH)<��ANDOAH, IOWA.

YOU GET THE DIFFERENCE
between the wholeaal. prtce and tb",
retal! price;:::: l���.wovenwire
WE SElL ONLY DIRECT TO THE
FARMER AT WHOLESALE PRICE
AND WE PAY THE FREIGHT.

ThaL _Veil ),ou themiddlemao's proflt. The fence fa as good as tbe
beet made. It wUl turn .D)'thtD� that up other fence will turn

::��:lf-:r�I��;" �� :��.�I�1l1tcou:!�ea way down. Write

ADVANCE FENCE CO. 180ld 8t. Peoria, Ill.

l :-��--� �
r :�f

- ���-�--

'1.1 n.lV CASH each WEEK the year round, if"e .-f\ I you sell Stark Trees. Outfit free.
STAal( "URSERY, LOIJISIAIIA, MO., Slirk, Mo., R.1t, Ill, OinsYille, K. Y

OALVIN HOOD,
.

President.

Kans,as City Liva Stock Commission Co.
Boom. 277 A,B;CI,D Stook Bzohanlf8,

.

.

KANSA.S OITY STOCK YARDS.

L. A, ALLEN, OHAS. W. OAMPBELL, PEYTON M0NTGOMERY, Oattle Salesmen.
W. T. MaINTIRE. Sheep Salesman. . J. T. MEGREDY, Hog Salesmar.·

..

Oorrespondence and consignments sollcited. GOQd sa18s, prompt returq,.. Ample capital.
Twenty years active experience. Market reports free on appllcatlon.

_

Campbell,Hunt &.Adams, \

LIVE STOCK COMMISS'N SALESMEN
11111-1113-1114 LIVE STO(lK EXCHANGE, KANSAS CITY, MO,

. All business entrusted to us will receive personalJl,ttentlon ot members ot tbe Arm. Oor
respondence solicited and prompt attention given to same. Market Keports free to all who
mention Kansas Farmer when writing,.

. ERWIN, GRANT &. CO.,
�---AT--t&

HORS ..E- AND MULE DEPARTMENT
oe KANSAS CITY STOCK YARDS, KANSAS CIT.Y, MO.

Bell on oommi..lon horses and mules of all grades, singly or oar-load Iota. BarDS also at Fort Boott, K.....where we 0&1'l'7 from 300 to 600 head of hones and mules. Regular auction Bales every Tuetlday aDa
Frldl&Y. Private sales every day. 8peclal attention to the selection of breediDI ltook and well-brobn
family, saddle and· draft horsel. We are prepared to 1111 orders promptly by wire or mall. L1Mral adl'an08ll
on conslllDmenta. ConditIon or market furnished on appiloatlon.

"
Oattleand Sheep. '1Hogs. Oars.Oaives. -

Official Receipts for 1897 .......................... 1,9ZI,96Z 3,350,796 1,134,Z36 1Z3,�7
Slaughtered In Kansas Olty ............................... 965,287 3,084,623. 805,268
Sold to teeders ............................................. 665,61" 341 151,889

���:ltS:I�il:K:Dsa'i ·citY·is9L':::·:": .: .. =.:': .. .: ..
216.77l 263.592 91,576

1,847,673 3,348,556 1,048,Z33

CHARGES I YARDAGE-Oattle, 25 cents per head: Hogs, 8 cents per head; Sheep, 5 cents _per
I head. HA.Y, SOc per 100 pounds, OORN, 60c per bushel. OATS, 66c per bushel.

NO YARDAGE CHARGED UNLESS THE STOCK IS SOLO OR WEIGHED,
•

c. F. MORSE, E. E. RICHARDSON, H. P. CHILD, EUQENE RUST,
Vice Pres. and Gen. 1I1gr. Secy. and Treas. Asst. Gen. Mgr. Traffic Manager..

'_V. S. TOUGH & SON, 1\lanagers Hoese and 1\lole Department.

VERNON COUNTY HERD OF RECISTERED POLAND - CHINAS

_
125 hend In herd. Herd boars, King Hadley 16'766 S. and Tul'ley's Chief Tecumseh
2d 1 '79'78 S. Ten Choice Gilts sIred by KIng Hadley 1671itl S .. tbe second prIze boar In.
MIssourI, and bred to l'urley's Cblef 'l'e-c.umseb 2d 171178 S .. at .15 to 820 each. Mnst nave
room for coming pIg crop. J. M. TURLEY. Stotesbury, Vernon Co••.Mo.

.

R. S. CO?K.' !��!I�!:�J'AS., Poland-China Swine
,

",
• l'l ••

"" 10

rIchly-bred sows .

The Prize-winning lIerd of the Great West. ,Seven prIzes at theWorld's
Fair; eleven firsts at the Kansas Dlatrtet faIr, 1893; twelve firsts Ilt Kansas State
fnlr. 189�; ten Hrst and seven second Ilt Kilnsas State faIr, 18U.. 'l'he home of.the
greatest breedIng and prlze·wlnnlng bonrs In the West, such IlS Bllnner Boy 28UI.
BlILck Joe 28603, World Beuter "nd King Hadley. For Sale, an extra cbolce lot or
rlchly-brell. well-marked pIgs by I,hese noted sires Ilnd out of thll'ty-Hve extra larlCe,

InspectIon or correspondenoe Invited.

Sir Charles Corwin 14520 and Darkness Wilkes 18150
HEADS OF HERD.

We have been In the show rIng for the Inst three years. always winnIng
the lion's share of the premIums. If YOll wnnt prIze-winners and pIgs bred
In the purl,le. we have them. All age" of Poland-Chlna swine for sale.
Write or come and see liS. We ha·ve nn Office In tho city-Rooms 1 nnd 2,
Flreb'll�gh Blillding.

ELM BEACH FARM, Wichita, Kas.,
c. 1\1. IRWIN. s. c. DUNCAN, SUI,i.

IF YOU ONLY KNEW
The Price of'a Good Horse in 1900

You would buy some good breeding stock now:
While our herd Is not so large as formerly, we
still have the IInest collection of

Percheron and
Coach Horses

In the West. Prospects never sobright. Prices
never so low.

All Ages. Either Sex. Choice Colors.

HENRY AVERY, W�A��;;D,

GIVING GARDEN SEEDS AWAY.
12 Well-Filled Packages In Our 25-cent Collection. 21 Fat Packages In Our 50-cent

Collection. 31 Big Packages In Our '75-cent Collection. Oholce Iowa-grown seeds that
will grow.

.

We Grow All Kinds of Field Seeds. Special on POTATOES.
Send for our annual seed catalogue and write your wants. lIIentlon Kansas Farmer. Address

.

A. A. BERRY SEED CO., Clarinda, Iowa.

WE ARE
ALMOST
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.l!'rom the" New Era," Green.burg, In'"

to the winter' season. The natural ani

mal heat of fowls is about 103 degrees,
The food consumed 8JIIJd the exercise
obtained should malntadn this amount

of heat at all times, and i,f this rood and
exercise are not enough to supply the

required heat, all the i'll>ternal organs of

the fowl will become dnactdve and the

egg-producing force shut off. To main

tain life (the animal heat must be kept
up, and the food j,s utilized for this pur

pose. If ,by care the temperature of bhe llothellwbo have young daughters of school We did everything we could for her, and tried

coop is not allowed to get below forty I
age should watch their health more carefully all the doctors �vho we thought could do her

degrees, less food is required, for heat i than their
studies. The proper development of an!. good, but Without result, . .

and the ega' producing 'power will be I
their body is of the first importance. After There wasan old fa,?lIlyfnend near MJlford

o L' .' th fi f b
. who had a daughter aftlicted the same way and

promoted by the food and exercise used
I

e con nement? the so col room, plenty?f she was cured by' Dr. Williams' Pink� for

to produce that heat. To keep the sys- I
out-of-door exe�c18e �hould be taken. It �s Pale People. They came here one day to spend

tern in a healthy, natural

COnditio.
n

I
better ,that their children .never learn their Sunday, and they told us about their daugk

should be the aim of every poultry a, '?, c s, than that by learning them they lose t.er's case. It was very much like LuOl's and

k d warr th
. I I t thi

their health. they advised us to try Dr Williams' Pink Pills

.Je::er't:f· k ";,�r� "

IS es��nt � ? '�i .

But all this is self-evident, Everyone admits for her. We had no faith in them but were

a y. n a '!lJny 0 p ace WI. It_veryone knows It, but everyone does not finally persuaded to try the' pills. 'We have

do tor cbtckens, !but learn from expert- I
know how to build them up w.hen once they never been sorry for it. They helped her at

ence that hens wtll not ,lay M kept chilled, are broken «!ow':!. The fO!!OWlUg method uflonce and by the time she had taken eight

during the winter months. The lack: one moth�r, If rightly applied, may save your hoxes of the medicine she was entirely cured.

of pure fresh water is another Clause of
I dau�hter. .

She took the lust dose in April, and has not

no egg.�. An egg is made up largely of fiftT e YOllngdla(ly was �Ils� Liley Bltl'ueSl thc been bothered since. She is now stronger than
I een-year-ol daughter of Mr. and Mrs, ever weighs tcn pounds more than ever beiore

water, as .are also t'be other pa,rt� of a Step�en Barnes, who lives n�ttr Burney Ind. and 'her eh�eks arc. full of color. She can 110"";
fowl, and If the necessary amount IS not i She IS a bright young lady, IS fond of books gratify her ambition to study and become an

supplied daily the egg cannot be formed. I aIthough her progress in this I�ne has been COil: educated woman.'"

You carunot produce something from I slder:ably retarded by the considerable amount The foregoing is but one of many wonderful

nothing, neither can hens; they must' of. SICkness she has experienced. She has c�res t�at have been credited to Dr. Williams'

be supplied with the rmatertals to pro-j �sehd Ittwhobyeta1'9 of shehool'lollib accbolunt of her Pink Pills for Pale People. Diseases which

.

eo. , u now S e WI e a e to pur- heretofore have been supposed to be incurable

duce �gs, such as water, feed, grtt,
I
sue her studies, since her health has been such 08 locomotor ataxia and paralysilBUccumh

oyster shells, and ·such eubstances of restored.. to this wonderful medicine as readily as the

whleh an egg is 'composed. Detertorat- Her father was talklng' of her case to anews- most trifling ailments. In many cases the reo

ing stock by breeding improperly pro- paper man one da:t rece�tly. ".MI� da�ughter port�d cures have been invest.igated by ihe

duces debility and loss of stamina which
has had a very serious time of It., I18Jd Mr. leadmg newspapers and verified in every pos

results in profitless fowls. It i� abso- �a;nesl ".but no� we are all happy to kno� sible manner, and in no cR.se has the least

I t I th
.

a sne III gettllW along all right and IS semblance of fraud been discovered Their

u e y necessary
. at a Ihe)l must be I� stro?ger than ever.' Asked to �elate the story fame has spread to the far ends of ci;ilization

first�class condltlon to lay, and Improper of his daughter, Mr. Barnes continued : "About and there IS hardly a drug s.tore in this country

breeddng results In weak stock. The three years ago, when she was twelve years or abroad where they cannot be found.

whys of non-laying hens can be briefly old.she began to gro,! weak and nervous. It Dr. Williams' Pink Pills contain, in a eon

summed up tn a few sentences w'!:! of course, a delicate age for her. She densed form, all the elements necessary to give

Lack of proper feed over feedln,g lack gr ually grew: weaker and her n�rves w�re new life and richness to the blood and restore

. .'. , ',at such. n.. tension that the least Iittle notse shattered nerves. They are an unfailing
of pure fresh water, overcrowding and would !rrltate her very milch, and she WM specific for such diseases as locomotor ataxia

lack of exercise, lack of rwa!m quarters, ,rerY.l!llserable. There was II: continual twitch- partial .paralysis, !'It. Vitus' dance sciatica;
and inbreeding, these combined produce IIDg !n the arms and Iower limbs, and we �vere neuralgia, rheumatism, nervous headache, the
weak, sickly stock. Attention to only' dfrald that she waR gomg to develop St. Vitus' after effect of la grippe, palpitation of the

one of these will not be sufficient. Each a�ce.. heart, pale an� sallo.w complexions, all forms

and everyone must receive the earnest t Skhe kept geUmgworRe and finally we �Rd of .w�aklle��. either In male or female. Dr.

. •

0 to. e her from her school and her studies. Wilhams' Pmk Pills are sold by all dealers
eflOl ts of �he per�on wb:o ex·pects to keep S.he was strong and healthy before, weighing 01' will be sent post paid on receipt of price;
his stock In cond1tion to .Jay. Of course, elghty-fiye poun(ls, and in three months she 50 cents a hox, or six hoxes for $2.50, by ad

there are obher minor details, but these had d"!'In(lle(l to eixty-three pounds.. She dressin.t:r Dr. Williams' Medicine ComplUl1,

are the cardinal points to ,be observed. wu thlD and pale, and \V8S almost hfeless. Schenectady, N. Y.

When you hear the question, Why don't

my hens lay? ask, in· 'return, if the above

points are all properly carried out, a.nd

you will always find some of them neg
lected and crun answer the why. We

believe it is the nature of every hen to

I'ay if 'she is in perfect health. By this

we mean every org'an ,in Its body in per
fect working order. '.l"he di·sorder of

any part of her ,sy.stem rwill cause "ova

'l'1a:n derangement," but the inaction of

the ovaries is not the ·primary cause of

no eggs, ,but rather a result of a dis
ordered physiologi'cal condition. What

we should strive to lear.n is the cause

of the general disorder 8Jncd to remove

it; this done proper.!y, nature wlll rea·s
sert -itself and every 0l1gan in the hen's

body will do the 'paTt aSSigned to it.

Poultry Culture.

-A School Girl's NOl1os.WRY DON'T THE HENS LAY?

Next to the question "Can I make a

J.ivtng from poultry?" we have the above

knotty conundrum to answer. Knotty

because it is difficult to answer without

knowing all the circumstances. We

should be pleased to answer this ques

tion satisflllctol'ily, and shall try in this

short article to point out some of the

whys. To-dlay we 'have attl�inpted to

solve the problem for two dlsgruertled
chicken men. To get a 'hi.story of the

fowls in question is often very unsatis

factory and to do so it is necessary to

question the owner as carefully as {\

lawyer would eross-examine a witness.

According to the best authorities one of

the most common causes of "no eggs"
is too much fattening food. Yet the

usual reply to this decision .is, "my
chickens are not ,fa:t." To 'be fat does

not necessarily mean to be ,tn a prime
marketable condition. Too much food

has a debilitating effect on cbtckens as

well as on human' bipeds. A hen does

not require to be fed until she refuses

to eat. Certain foods produce fat more

quickly than others, and in doing 90 de

tract from the vitality of every organ in

the body. The conabltuents of many

kinds or' food do not contain the neces

sary elements of an egg and simply pro

duce fat. Do not 'give YOUT hens all

they wlll eat of any kind of food but

rnther keep them hu�.gry all the time.

The actual quantity required by each

individual hen can not be stated as 'an

infallible rule. This must be determined

by expertments and ,by the most careful

attentton. It wdll be governed by the

breed of fowls kept, 'by the amount of

range allowed, by the season of the year

and by the quality of the food given.
The Asiatic breeds Tequire less food than

the Mediterl'8Jnean classes because they
are less active, llIUid in them the ten

(lency to keep qutet ds apt to result in

rapid accumulation of fat. Free range

and exercise has great influence on the

need of much food, 8Jnd generally the

l!lil'ger the range and the more the ex

ercise, the less the quantity to ·be given.
The winter sea90n necessitates more

food than !'Iummer i'n, order to maintain

tbe required a.mount of antmal heat, and

yet thill can be modifled by proper at

tention to the poultry buHdJings. The

quality of the food sup·pIled is very im

portant, and a knoweldge of the com

position of the different varieties of

foods will enable you to judge of the

elements required 8Jnd the quantity of

these elements to be used; one rule then

about quantity Is generally s8Jfe-under

rather thalll over feed. Use your sp8Jre

minutes .in studying the composition of

the many v>8irieties of food. If you knorw

the elements of an egg you can easBy
select t-he food 'containting those elements

rmd use
.
it spaTingly. Another very

common cause of the non-lay;ing is

crowded quarters and lack of exercise.

This may be the ;result of necessary (1)
cconomy. Overcrowding is productive
of lazIness and tll-i,s of iLl,sease. The re

sult of both is a deal'Lh of eggs and

financial loss. ExercLse is the key to

health, and the healthy hen wiJ.l surely
furnish us the coveted egg's. The herrs

of the' old-fashioned frurmer had this

arlva:ntlage, bei'ng voorly fed they were

obl.iged to hustle for a living. To ·be

healthy, every laying 'hen shlould hlave

not less than six square feet of space.
Less than thi:s wdll not allow of sufficient

exe!1oi·se. In less than thi,s the llJir be

comes saturated rwith foul odors, depriv
ing the bird of the amount of oxygen

necessary for the perfect clea,ll'siIlJg of

its blooil and in Hme is ·sure tJo produce
disease and debility. Exercise j,s as nec

essary to fow.ls as coal f.s to an engine to
supply steam, and overcrowdIng 'pre
vCllIts it. Never house flfty fowls in the

space sufficient for only (half that nUJDl

ber. If you do you can easily answer

one of the whys. To use the proper

quantity of proper 'food, and get the
best result from it, you must provide the

proper lllmount of 'space in which your
fowJ,s can properly exerci>se. In this con

nection a 1'eference to the "'Scrrutching
shed" c10es not come II!;miss. Every well

I'cgul'ated coop 'should ha:ve attached to

it a covered space into which the coop
opens. It should be longer than the

roosting pen. and shoulcd be so built as

to ex·clude wind, ,snOfW and rain, Rind yet
open to the entrance of f.resh ak and

I:!unlig.ht. T'he fioor of it 'should be

earth, covered rwibh ,a layer of foul' to

six in.clles of ,some k,ind of litter, leaves,
Rtr.aw, ,chaff 01' lany light substance in
which the whole 'gl'aln should be fed.
Thi.s will require scratching to find it
and this exercise 1s what the fowlos need
nnd enjoy.
Another cause of (hens ·not laying i.s

the lacIt of warmth. This lapplies only

.--.,..THE CROWN Bona Cuttar
for catting grt!en

11ll1lt!Ii • .I! or the ponltr man. Bcstin tbeworld.
LIII(1ellt in pric�. 8en� for circular and testi

� mouials .. \Vilson Bros., EASTON, PA.Ii
A OUl811 I'oultry Farm I.

Better than a Gold Mine
if you know how to rUD the business.

\I,l������ ot��W�D��b�.i.�.I!:.y
110 Dot know tbe Bccrot of SuceelOs with

.. �:!I��I�� The Money In Hens.
Ilo you kuow how to get II? Our New l'oult.ry 1I00k

will tell you how. It tells yon ,,11 about IlOultl'Y ami

explains why some (u. few) Btlccee(l Rnd others (tht·

",,,ny) rllu. Thlslnvaluahlc Book given I'ree as pre

mium with our Farm and Poultry PUller WA""UI";
fll.EANINGS. 3 montbs for 10 celltB. Ad.ll'eB. I'. II.

WAYIUD.� PUBLISJIING CO., Clinton"llle Conn.
•

THE IMPROVED �

VICTOR Incubator
Hatchel ChlckenR by Ste&m. AblOlutel,
Betr.reaulatln.. The atmplelt, mOlt

o reliable, and obeapelt Drat-olall Hatcber
1 In the market. "Ireul.... FRE&.
'au. 9EO. ERTEL CO•• QUINCY, ILL.

------------------

ROCK ISLANO- CORNLCRIBS,
I���S�����M�O., FEED=CUTTERS,
PLAIN and TRIPLE GEAR SWEEP CORN GRINpERS.The f.olly of 'prejudice lis frequently

shown by people who prefer to -suffer
fol' years l'ather than try an adverUsed

remedy. The mi·llions w.ho heave no such
notions take Ayer's Sarsaparilla fOor

blQod diseases, 8Jnd are cured. So much

for common seruse.

Summer Land in Winter.
Southern OaHfornia; the California

Limited takes you there in 54 hours over
the Santa Fe Route. Most luxurious 8er
V'lee.

THE "TIGER" FEED MILL

Costs aUttle more tbltll some otbers, but Is strictly
first-class In ulll'cspects, lind is gllu,ru,nteed to grind
more, corn and cob, shelled coru, wheat. rye, DiltS.
barley or KntHr COrn in It given time, and to please
yon better thnn llny other sweep mill on eurth.

I also IlILve the" BOSS" swecp mlilulld (l [ulllille
of power mills. Write for clesc�'ll'tlve clrculul's Ullcl

prices. A. G. BODWELL, Ag'ellt,
1218 Union Ave., KansaR CIty, Mo.

1

i
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�,ByG.Qud .1tau.drlMQlBrigJI

s!lloee and receiver·•••tee. Barbed wire, amootb wire, NaU.,
iron &ooADS, Water Pipins, Piland Sheep TroUShl, BOle, Lum·
ber O.. lnl. In faot Olmoot oY8l'JthInl· Bi8 ncI_OD troll!
u,u'al prioea. .... CatalQgu. no on gJpua.tion.
�blo", HO.H�Ilo.. UUO ..41...__II.�

in the Canadian Northwest. The best land
under the sun. Fit for dairying, cattle ranch
Ing or grain raising. The country Is rapidly
filling up with excellent settlers. Railroads,
churches and schools, and markets. Apply to
the 'Department of the Interior, Ottawa, Oan
ada, for Information, or to

J. B. ORAWFORD,
Oanadtan Ag�nt,

Board of Trade Building,
Raneas Oity, _0

Free FarmsFAIRBANKS' STANDARD SCALES of the best quality.,. Rich soil. On railroad.
Streams and Lakes. 000.1. _:jUg crops. YOur
Iaat-chanee to secure a Government free home
stead of .160 acres. Also rich, low-priced lands In
North Dakota;Minnesota,Wisconsin

and nichigan.
LOOK THIS UP. It will pay you. 1,i'or free

maps and descrtpntve books write to
'

D. W. CASSEDAY,
Land and Industrial Agent, '

"SOO"�ailway, Minneapolis,Minn.
Mention this paper.

FOR

Stock,Hay,Coal, Etc.
Mills, Elevators,

Warehouses.
Send for' Catalogue.•,ve

make.Bteet Windmills, Steel
'l'owers and Feed Grinders and are
selling

them�
cheaper than
the cheapest.
Our productions
are standards i
are' first-class
In every respect

_
and are sold on tr 0.1. Send us a

postal and we will telI:rou all about them.
CURRIE WINDMILJ� CO.,

AGENTS WAN�'ED. Manhattan, Kaa. WINDMILLS.
Eclipse Wood Wheel and
Fairbanks' Galvanized Steel

DON '1 until you have grown old and bent
with your struggles to secure a
home free from incumbrance, and

WAIT give to your ,family some assur
ance for their comfort. Get theso
things now, and quit paying all

y.our earnings to some one else.FOR PUMPING OR GRINDING.

GET A FREE FARMTowers, Tanks, Water-works
and Irrigation Supplies.

Send for Catalogue.

FAIRBANKS-MORAE CIS IND f!AS-
OLINE ENCIIES lspecia1ry b�ilt for Thresh-

• lng, Pumping, Grindin and
general services. stlmates made and complete�ants
installed.

FAIRBANKS, MORSE & 00.,
1308-1310 Union Ave., KANSAS CITY, MO.

,

Low Rates of
Transportation.

The New Union
-
-
-
- ELEVATED

Send for catalogue Illustrating the old
Reliable Pech Well Auger. Bock
Drill••HydrauUcMachlnel'7.etc.
FREE. Have been In use over "

W:e.,: :tdHOM;SoZierlCo.t;
8u_o"to810uCllJlIqIao .. Ira.Wo...

810UX O'TY, IOWA. The Chicago,
Rock Island « Pacific

Station.

LOOP in Ohicago
Is now open.' It runs on Van Buren Street,

directly in front of-The United States Standard.
Over 1100�Iu and 511u. Scales of

every Idnd for every purpose.
Aoourate, Reliable, Durable. ,Write for free catalogue. Mention this paper.
BORDeN &. SELLECK co., :fS-SO Lake Street CHICAGO ILL.

=-more economical & produces
better results than wholegrain

STAR Feed Grinders
prepare It In the best and
eheapest way. Grlnd.ll

::m,�d.obJ,:-�I'::"rs���'ii';�
damp or frozen. Circulars
of Steam and Sweep 1II111s.
free. STAR KFG. 00. Ie
Depot Bt.NewJ;eXlngton,O.

SURE Passengers arrivipg in Ohlcago can, by the
new Union Elevated Loop, reacli any part or.
the CltY'i or, tor a 5-cent fdore, can be taken im
mediate y to any of the large stores In' the
down-town district.
All Elevated Trains will stop at the "Rock

Island" Station. Train every minute.
These facilities can only be otfered by the..GREAT ROCK ISLAND ROUTE."
It you will send a 2-cent stamp for postage

we will mail you at once a new bird's-eye view
of Ohlcago, just issued, In five colors, which
shows you just what you want to know about
Ohlcago and the new Loop and Elevated Sys
tem. 'This map you should have, whether youlive out ot the city and expect to come to it, or
whether you now live in Ohlcago and you or
your friends contemplate making a trip.
Address
JOHN SEBASTIAN, G. P. A., Chicago.

Saves time In the early Spring, when time Is worth more than
money. 'rhe Improv..,·Robbln.ls made by the l1'On-Ao' .People,
and Is described in tbe 1,·oll·AO'- Book, whichwill besent you on
request. BATEMAN MFQ. CO., Box 117, QRENLOC

Tal Death To High Price••
ILU We .ell dh'ect to

theFarmerutDealer'"Price.

1&
ie-in, Sulky Plows. 125, III-In. S. B.
Plow8J IV. Holling Coulter, extl'8.,el.60.
6f-T. Level' Harrow, 17.60. blowel's.
129,40. Riding Gang Plow"1e 135, 12.18

f:�� �����: :J:: ::�g�� e�a:��::'
Sewing Machines, Cider Mills. 'IB.7'iOorn Sheller ;OJ 8 Hoe Drill, P.fOj D
Hoe Drill, 110.75. and 1000 otber things
atone-halfdee.ler's prices. Catalog tree

Jlapgood Plow Co., 80S 4-19, Alton,llI.Tb. ooly Plo." Factory 10 tbe U. S. 1,1IID! direct to the conlUID,r.

l r r l 1 , , , t � l
"

, , l lIP l 1 , , l l , l 1

4I!IAdtipted to all soils and a.ll work. Crushes,

1\ SILOScuts, aerates, pulverizes, turns, levels the
soil, killing all weeds and making aperfect' .

seed bed In one operation.

IMade entirely of Caet Steel and Wrought
HOW TO BUILD ASK

Iron. PRACTIOALLY INDESTRUCTIBLE. WILLIAMS MFa. CO., KALAMAZOO, MIOH.

Cheapest riding harrow on earth. IS. and up.
�. Sizes, up to 18� feet. Illustrated pamphlet free, SOLD ONLYDIRECT TO THE FARMER

.. ,

WILL BE SENT ON TRIAL toberetu.nedBtmye�pen.oe �.. _byadOPlIngthl,PIRRw.a",enRbledto
..ve

Ifnot entirely 8otistae.tory... die farmt!r all the rulddle Utan'M profit"and

D'UANE H NASH S I M'f' Millington, New s«••ey, .... ASG&'irDt�sfT��t�ElT;�vEIt;irE
,� ., 0 e r, Btld So So. ().lIIol St. ()hlcRIrO, Ill.. � fence mede, Prlc•• WRy down. liet..r
AGENTS WANT·ED EVERY'VHER!. N°, R.-I deliver (-ret! on hMrd (It dhdrjhlflh!J!I..'';!.'2'l/1_, � wrlto nt once for free clrculafa and nLm flt!l!'cJal diRCoun\.

��M�'''''W�wm� APVANCEFENCE CO. 18 OJd l!!t. Peoria. IJI.

DAIN ���:�fi SWEEP MILL
Pressure between
burrsln grinding Is
carried on chilled
rullerbearlngs-

LUMHER s�!n9.�a!:��!t,.��t�C�I�
ly as good as new, from 'Vorld's

Fair Buildings lind other buildinga, also new lumber at leRIi than

S�i!���I.he:�dN;!��r:�r�rall�i�d����if�;�:ta�:;:e�F�\hi:
Chicago Housewrecklng Co.W. 35th a: Iron Sis. ChlcalO, III.
Largest Becond-Hend and New Material Depot in the World.

Sold under an absolute guarantee to do double the
amount or work of any other mill of same size or

DA.jYNr�lF��'c:'�lte tor CirCU)('�:��I���:�'Mo. "Eli': Baling, Praises!
B8 Style. '" Sizea forHoraeands�mPower.

Hay or 48 Inch
' BeU

Straw Feed Openln, .......$18.00

�r�'NT
MARK STOCK W'TH-9

�RE( cJ'ACKSONS EAR TAC.S.,

PAl' 1t SATJSrACTO�"
-

A��O:'6rf��T';�ARa.r.
NORTH TOPEKA, KAS., Nov. 11, 1897.

Geo. ]t[, Jackson:-Send me some more ear markers.
'l'hey are the best of all kinds I ever tried, and I am
sure I have used all ever gotten up. I have the first
oue to lose out of ear yet, and they are so handy to
put In. O. P. UPDEGRAFF,

Secretary Kansas Swine Breeders' Association.

BOWe:N
CABLE STAY FENCE CO

For farmers who canDO\
lie hlllh-priced steelmills.

Pumps, Pipe, Cylinders and Screell.
Bend for Illustrated olrculars and price 11at befon

�uylng. -

•

rNE SHURTLEFF CO.. .areaIlO, III.

$1 0 For a machine to !mUd
the cheapeststrongest

,

and best tence made of wire.
No royalties, no farm rights,
machine easily and quickly
operated by any farmer.

Send for IArII'" c1rculara Wewm""nd JOU. 11.. (5) daJtrial

�7t!j!HnMf r:!:: r.�e:.cl:. �)m::!
• legal guarantee thatCALmoawtIl
STOPDloeh._ and E.laalo...

�!:r��'"X'�"'l=:N'.:':",e1e,
It costs you nothing to try It •

VonMohlCo. ISla B 8o1......rl... ,lJII.CIa.I...U,O'

11111U1;1,1�11 ,I,ll
Insomnia Cured I

Wakefulness on account of poor party (or IIDe)
fences. or crops Insecure from stock has been cured
In hundreds of cases by the use of our vsetr-regura-

?r�J'�''M�'lfIA'I�lv���::.r;!!�it����:.�,o����!�1
In next Issue. '

PAGE WOVEN WIRE FENCE CO., Adrian. Mich.

NORWALK.O.

:0'!PJt!1!'!IP�u'!p"���
• orushlng. beoause It outs from four
====::aides at onoe Ilet====

THE KEYSTONE
-DEHORNER-
It fa humane, rapid and durable. Full,.
warranted. HIGHEST AWABD&T WOBLD'S
F..m. DeaorIl'.tivo oirculan :B'::e.EE.
A. C. BROSIUS, Cochranville, Pa,
� .

" SeUp" comes to cure

the uncured, pile-pestered
individual who has tried
everything-but Selip .

.. SELIP " CURES PILES.
Selip is safe,

The price of Seltp, what it
does and how it does it, is in
the book. The book costs noth

ing. Quicker you get it, quick
er you'll be cured: Send your
full address right away to

� SELIP MEDICAL COMPANY
Rochester, N. V.

THE NEW

HUBER THRESHER
With Plain, Swinging or Wind Stacker. Has

no equal for fast l!nd perfect work.

,THE NEW HUBER TRACTION ENGINE\\ Inner In all practtcnl tests at World's Fair.
All Sizes, both strnple and compound.

Ask for Catalogue.Tin; 1lliliER JII�'G. CO., Box u, Marlon, Ohio.
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cAiefiiti°sEEDs, SEED8FLOWER SEEDS.

Vatalogue for 1898 Free.

TRUMBULL SEED CO.,
1426 ST. LOUIS AVE.,

�ANSAS CITY, .MISSOURI.

"OLD PROCESS" GROUND LINSEED CAKE
It Is the best and cheapcst feed used. It makes more fat, of a better quality, does It qulckcr, and costs

less than any other feed. Fed alone or mixed with wheat, corn, oats.or bran, It mukes solid, lasting lIesh.

It regulates the bowels, keeps the skin loose, and the hair soft and glossy. It will quickly fatten horses,

cattle, cows, sheep, hogs and poultry. Send us a trial order.

FREE For a 2-cent stamp to cover cost of postage, we will send you one of our handsome 1898 steel

engraved, gold-embossed "F
tt calendars. Our" F" calendar is a beauty.

TOPEKA LINSEED OIL WORK�, TOPEKA, KANSAS.

SWINE.

M· 'H d P d C BUFF COCHINS.
Kansas City Herd Poland·Chinas alOS, er olan = hinas I

Pure-breds, Finest In Kansas. High-scoring

Headed by the three grand breeding boars 1'Iodel birds for HILle. Address H. '1'. Forbes, 703 I'olk St.,
Combination-his sire was J. D. Model, he by .ropekaJ Kus.
Klever's Model U664 out of MoKelve's Lnss 42107;

-------------------

his dam:LlLdy Chief 42919, she by Chief '.recumseh 2d
U116 and out of Ralph's Pet U788; One Price Chief
-his sire Chief 'l'eoumseh 2d 9115, his dam Alpba
Price 88785, sbe by One Price 4207; Kansas Chief
33615-'-he by Royal Cblef's Best and out of Bell O.
H5W. 'l'be sows are all selected and equal In breed

Ing and quality to any. A few sows bred will be of
fered. Young males and gilts ready. Satisfaction

��ae�te:r�lns, Oskal�osa, Jefl'er80n oe., Ka8.

Mound Farm Herd of Poland-Chinas.
100 head. Foundation stock, Tecumseh.

Boars In service, Teoumseh Joe 1344' S.,Chief 138{OS.,
Butler Wilkes 177U� S., U. S. 'l'ecumseh 17850 S. 15
fall gUts, 30 spring £II(S, 30 summer pigs.

��p��t��:g�I"3���s�"rne.r�����Wr�on C�., Kas.

T. A. HUBBARD,
Rome, Ka.nsR8,

Breeder of
POLAND·CHINAS and

LAIRGE ENGLISH

BERKSHIRES. Two' hundred head. All ages.
25 boars and 45 sows ready for buyers.

!<J" I.
�I�'r{r

I I \ I

Standard Herd of Poland·Chinas
A choice lot of yearling sows for sale, sired by

Ideal U. S. (be by Ideal Black U. S.) and King Dee
(be by What's Wanted Jr.) Also some good young
males large enough for service and young gilts ready
to breed, sired by Ideal U. S. Tbe yearlings will be

r:'��e;o;�e��mse��i�eli1�trl������":.���s:d.

SIXTEEN TO ONE HERD
REGISTERED POLAND·CHINA SWINE.

Herd boars, Gold StandardWilkes by Guy Wilkes
2d 17777 S. and Ideal Quality by Darkness Quality 2d
1(861 S. Brood sows, Tecumseb, Black V. S. and
Wilkes. Tblrty spring pigs, both sexes, ready to go.
Farm two miles north of Welda.
J. M. COLLINS, Welda, Anderson Co., Kas.

BLUE RIBBON HERD
PU.RE POLAND·CHINA SWINE
and Barred Plymouth Rock chickens. 'l'ecumseh
Sbort Stop U71iO at bead of herd, assisted by Hadley
Jr.'s Eqlla115119 and King 'l'eculnseh 1Ii307. One bun
dred choice pigs for sale. Farm located three miles
soutbwest of city. Calls or correspondence Invited.

R. H.WHEELER, Lawrence, Kas.

Tbe future vllla of Hudley Jr. 133U 0., the great
est boar of his age. I have pigs for sale now by
Hadley out of 'l'ecumseh Mortgage Lifter 32G(U S.
Order quick and orders wlll be booked as received.
Farm nine miles soutb of Kansas City, on Fort Scott
& Memphis R. R. Postomce Lenexa, Kas.

'V. P. GOODE, Proprietor, Lenexa, Kas.

,Vardigris Vallay Herd Poland-Chinas.
125 head. Th" best Individuals and most pop

ular strains that money and judgment could buy
and experience breed. 'l'blrty cbolce spring pigs
both sexes, by Black Stop Chief 16316 S .. be by the
(reat' breeding boar Black Stop 1051i0 S., I. son of the

.v�I,nl'�rE'1��:11���:!��I���'b�.7�!�s.

175 PEDIGREED
POLAND-CHINAS.

"Black U. 8., Tecumseh, Wilkes, Free Trade. Bred
for individuality and usefulness. Herd boareMlller's
U. S. 14031 S., Windsor U. S. T. 12046 S. and WilkesBoy
111670 S. Thirty fall and spring boars; thIrty fall and

�ro��Ml�d�adY to gO. Correspondence and In�pec-
W. J. MILLER Ii SON, Windsor, Henry Co., Mo.

TOPS! TOPS!' TOPS!
One Poland-Qbllla boar fit to bead any berd, sired

by Nox AllWilkes 1817U; price $25. Some good young

_boars
fit fOl' service, '15 eacb. Twenty

live laBt, fall and spring young sows,
bred and sllfe In pig, at low prices;
sired by Silver Cblef, Cblef I Know,

'U. 8. I Know, Claud Sanders and tbe great Nox All
Wilkes. Two sows out of Bonnie Black U. S. and bred
to Highland Chief by Chief Tecumseb 2d. Do not

��.M\'iU�fi'rjt�WALDING, Richmond, Kas.

FRANKLIN COUN"rV HERD

POLAND ..CHINA SWINE.
'l'be champion herd of the big fair at Ottawa, 1897.

Herd beaded byChief Editor 17995, assisted by 'l'ecum
seb Sbort Stop 147iiO and an extru young boar,
High Hadley. '.rwenty-llve sows and gilts for sale,
hred to tbe above-named boars. Call or write

ED. T. WARNER, Pr�nceton, Franklin Co., Kas,

Royal Herd Poland=Cbinas
and prize-winning Barred
Plymouth Rock. cblckens
-first premium at Kansas
State fair In '95-'00-'97.

&'"""11 Cbolce birds $2 to '"' each.
..IIItII4J For tblrty days will sell
choice pigs at '15 per pair. My two berd boaJIB and
brood sows, includJng first premium sow, at 0. ba....

gain, as I wlsb to close out my hogs before winter.
WARD A. BAILEY, WichIta, Kas.

MILES BROTHERS' HERD

Registered Poland=Chinas.
Peabody, Marlon Co., Kas.

Herd boarMiles' Look Me Over 18879, a son of the
elI,UOO Look Me Over 2i)al3 O. Our brood sows are spe
cially selected ones. For present sale, Hadley Corwin
}'aultless and two sows and two gilts bred to Miles'
LookMe Over. Inspect'n and correspondence Invited.

(;,,:;_J;��fFJ�. lng, good length,bone
ami ham, PaJra and
trios not aldn trom

live grand boars and twenty-live sows. Speclaloller
Ing now of best breeding. Also B. P. Rocks and Bull'
Cooblns for sale from best strains. Prices rlgbt. _

, J. C. VANADAY, Bogard,Carroll Co.,Mo.

HIGHLAND FARM HERD

NatioJ1's Poland - Chinas. P!!la!���co�!���n�:��!��!:
noted Cblef I Know 11992 S. Corwin I Know won sec

ond as a yearllng ILt Iowa State fair In 1897. we{f:hed
�s��u��s�!Jf�:����33ut��!� :: :o��!�r. Bia�k
U. S. 25 Brood Sows-Klever's Model, Look Me
Over, Chief I Know and Wbat's Wanted Jr. breeding.

��f.�c����� �f�ts.r����'r:.:����grth ce., K8.
PLEASANT VALLEY HERD

REGISTERED POLAND-CHINA SWINE
Westphalia, Anderson Co., Kas.

s���d�e�J h�::�I'l,": �:!';!!t'"I�;'S�':l:�tc:.���
spring pigs for this season's trade, sired by herd Cbolce birds, wltb dark under color and good combs.
boars King Perfection and Tecumseb's Grand out of J. C. WITHAM, Cherryvale, Kas.

:�:.s�rl�:lef Tecumseh�d, F';;� l':a-&�¥�:.r:R�'" _

PRIZE-WINNINQ-{)ornlsh Indian Games, Brown
Legborns, Black Langshuns, Pekin ducks and 'l'ou

louse geese. Eggs and towIs. Burton & Burton,
J;Jast Seward Ave., Topeka, Kas.PURE-BRED POLAND-CHINA SWINE

,
Brood sows by Wren's Medium, Hadley M. Wasb

Ington, Protection Boy and Darkness 1st 88752 In tbls
berd. Tanner 19212, a son of
Gen. Hldestretcher by tbe fa
mous Hldestretcber, now

heads my herd, and a Hner

bree<\!!! and Individual Is not
-

In Kansas to-day. I need not BLACK LANGSHANS,.S. C. B. LEGHORNS-Great

comment on '1'anner'8 breed- est. winter lal/erB known. Eggs '1.00 per 13, $2.00 per

lng, nor on tbat of my brood sows. Pigs by One Price 30, from prize-,vinnerB. Young stock for sale. Address

Medium 2d 18305. Prompt attention given to,I.lllnqul- E. C. Fowler, 1335 Harrison St., North Topeka, Kas.

rles. Prices raasonubte. J, R. WILLSON, Marion, Kal.

COUNCIL GROVE HERD

POLAND-CHINA SWINE.
.

Herd boa,rs are H'sWorld'sFa,II'No, 21W30;grulld- A RARE OPPORTUNITY
son of Seldom Found 781;), Klever's Model 3d 1!1'8!1.
King Hadley l1i057 (C). 'l'hls bog Is not only,. show
hog, out u prize-winne,,, breeding Hudley BlOOd, One
I'rlce ImltlLtlon, Guy Wilkes 2d, Black U. S., I,s 'l'a
cumseh and Cblef Tecumseb 2<1.
Dld you ever seo such a combination'! Whore cun

you get more of the blood of the great sires combined
III so grand anlndlvldual'!
Cbolce gilts and fILII pigs for sIlle.

W. F. Shamlefl'er, CouncllGrove, Ka8.

SWINE.

=: ::�� POLAND-CHINAS
H. W. CHENEY, Prop., NORTH TOPEKA, KAS.

Cbeney's Cblef I Know, assisted ''by Model Hadle
at bead of berd. Topeka Is tbe best shipping pol
and my stock the best kind to buy. When In TopJ
call at 1132 N. Harrison St. and be shown stock;,

.

Fifty boars and gilts for'thl8 season'a trade.

My berd boars consist of Darkness Quality 14861,
Princeton Cblef 14M3, Col. Hldestretcber 37247 and
Standard Wilkes. My sows are splendid Individuals
and of tbe right breeding. Personal Inspection and

oO¥:��'if����Wl'iION, Hutchinson, Kas.

ES'I'ABLISHEO 1882. SEItVICE FEE $50.

KLEVER'S 1ST MODEL
18245 S.

Sired by Klevcr's Model U6Ilt S., the ,",,100 king of
boars; Orst dam Gmceful Maid (43851); second dam

Graceful F. 3d (20070), litter sister to Old Look Me
Over 0011, tbe 113,600 boar, '.rbls gives Klever's 1st
Model all tbat could be usked In breeding and sale

ring backing. He 18 blllck as Ink, low down, deep
and brolld, extra belld and ears. His get follows tbe
pattern perfectly. He will be assl�ted by otber good
boars In service on thirty matul'ed sows of mOder

type and breeding. I sellnotblng but to(>.; keep my

�r�:� sbarp for culls. Free 1�.eG-.�l��'j�' sta
Councll Grove, MorriS, Co., Kas.

Breeder Ilnd shipper of tboroughbred Poland
China and Large English Berkshire swine Ilnd
Sllver-Laced lVyandotte cblckens.

LIVE S'l'OCK AR'l'IST AND ILLUS'l'RA'I'OR.

E. A. FILLEAU, 807 Main St., Kansas City, Mo.
Write for terms for sketches from life. •

JANUARY 20, 1898.

J. I. Peppard
II(J(}·:I UIJIo. Ave.a.,

KANSA8 CITY. MO.

MILLET
.. CANE

CLOVEtl8
TIMOTHY

CRA88 8EED8.

SEEDS

BROOD

--Free Catalogue of Fresh
Now r:ra:�� e- KANSAS SEED/HOUSE.

Kansas Seeds--
F. BARTELDES & CO.

Lawrence, Kas.

ALFALFA SEED 'A SPECIALTY,
Choice Cane and Millet Kuffir, Spring Wheat and
Jerusalem Corn, \\'hite ilulless Harley, Seed Oats.

:��!� partlculurs and hook, '"How to tsow Alfa.lfa,"

Mt!B)<}TH &; KINNISON. Garden Cit)', -Kansas.•••••••••••••••••••••••

SWINE. SHEEP.

�,�:�ts�g:sS:,,�Ef:e��!';-'��r.;�r:�so!��o�';.:
!rain. �wo pedigreed collie pups at balf price.
Write at once to Hague & Son, box 140, Walton, Har
vey Co., Kas.

RIVERDALE HERD of
Cbester Wblte swine and

Light Brahma poultry. J. '1'.
LAWTON, BURRTON, KAS.,
proprietor. All stock guaran
teed. I can also ship from
Topeka, my former place.

..,'�_�
- ,'��,

-

. ----� -"

CATTLE.

Bulls-»Aberdeen-Angus.
Seven head of choicest breeding and Individuality

Twenty to tblrty-slx months old. In line condition.

Welg;�,.��oS\J�.jgW'!:· Sr::M',e'U:::�&��.
PURE· BRED SHORT· HORNS.

I have for present sale
thirteen pure - bred Short
horn bulls old enough for
service, Including my herd
bull, Imperial Knight 119669,
a pure - bred Cruickshank,
which I can now spare. I
bave also twenty COW8 and
belfers bred or will have

calves at foot, aU of my own breeding. For sale at
rellsonable prices. .John ,McCoy, Sabetha, Kas.

POULTRY.

BLACK LANGSHANS EXCLUSIVELY

Plea'Be mention Farmer when wrIting advertisers.

SILVE� C�EEK HE�D

SHORT-HORN OATTLE.
Scotch and cotch-topped, with the richly-bred

Champion's Best-114671 In servloe. Also high-class
DUROC-JERSEl' SWINI<;. Cun ship on Santa
Fe, 'Frisco and Missouri Pncillc railroads.
J. F. STODDER, Burden, Cowley C4?" Kas.

B P. ROCKS, W.Wyandottes and R. C. Brown Leg
• horns. Breeding and show stock for sale with

score-cards, at bottom prices, at theEast Side Pou Itry
Furm, Cberryvale, Kas, P. C. Bowen II; Son, Propr's.

DEER PARK FARM.
H. E. BALL, Proprietor. ,

Regl.t,ered Jersoy cattle. Young bulls
and heifers for sale.

Iteglstered Polanrt- Cnlnu
swine. Youug boars for Bale.

Farm two m nes east of '1'0-
peka on Sixth street road.

T. P. CRAWFORD, Mgr., Topeka,�.

B. P. Rocks and S. C. B. Leghorns.
My stock has boen tested in the strongeat compe

tition both west and elilit. Stock und eggs for sale.

�ili:. f(';� '\V����,W�l'l.���pect St., 'I'opeku, Kas,
ROSE JERSEY CATTLECREEK

and POLAND.CHINA SWINE,
FARM Our SILVER Wl'ANDOTTES and

Mummoth Bronze 'l'urkeys are from pre
mium stock. Write us If you want the' best. (Farm
In Bepubllo Co., Kausaa.)

H. WOODFORD, Mgr., Chester, Neb.

PURE·BRED, HIQH·SCORING

B��ITBEA:��D PLYMOUTH ROCKS
Largest birds, best strains. Cockerels. $1; pu l

lets,7.c. Eggs, 13 for 'I; 30 for $2; »0 for $3; lIHJ for
$;;. Raclpe for making and using Llquld Lice Kille,',
2f,c. 'Vl'lt,e for clreu lur,

T. 1<;. LKI!'T'VICH, I,arned, Ka�. SEEDS THAT WILL CROWl
A copy of our handsome GARDEN ANNUAL FREE

�d��e:s�oc8'r)<�?����'W ����M}.;I,O;E:i:�\owa.PURE-BRED FARM POULTRY
AT l"AUJ\I)<;RS' I'RICES. Bllrred Plymoutb
Rocks, Wblte Plymouth Rocks, Partridge Cochln.,
Llgbt BflLbmas, Silver Wyandottes. Black JlLvas,
S. C. Brown Leghorns, White Legborns, Buff Leg
borns, Sllver-Sl)angled Hamburgs, White Guineas,
Penrl Guiuolls und Buff '!'urkeys. Single birds, }J1l,trs,
trios and breeding pens. Our stock Is from tbe lead

Ing breeders aud IJrlze-takers of the country. lllrds
from $1 til>. l!]ggs $1 per 13; '"' per 100. Recipe for
"Liquid Lice Killer" free with each order. (Enclose
st,Ulllp,) A. H. DUFF, Larned, Kas.·

Wl CAN SAVE YOU MONEY
On small fruit plants-l00 varieties of Strawberry
J.lu-nt!:i; 75,000 ·Ku,nsasll.u.8IJUCl'ry, best raspberry ever
introduced. \-Vrltc for our new 1808 chtu.logue, now
rendy. Address,

F. lV. DIXON, Holton, l_{a8.

i
This is No Common Offering of

BRED POlAND-OHINA
SOWS AND CilTS.

TO PURCHASE EXACTLY

WHAT YOU WANT.

JUST SEE WHAT WE CAN OFFER YOU 1
Wren's I\lodel17400 has fully demonstrated what hecan do. Corwin Sen8atlon (42'768) bred

to Wren's Model, and three of her �Ilts by Chief I I{now bred to What's Wanted Wilkes; four

I1:llts by.Wren's Model bred to Miles Look Me Over; Trott's I\iodel (41489) bred to Wren's Model;

Moss Wilkes Maid by Moss Wilkes Tecumseh; Silky May ad, a granddaughter of Hadley Jr.;
Double Mark (23772) by Good Quality; Dolly Medium, bred to What's Wanted Wilkes; Rosa Nell

3d by El Capitan 10606, bred to Wren's Model; a daughter of Hadley Corwin Faultless, bred to

What's Wanted Wilkes; Lady One Price by One Price Medium, and a number of other young

sows rich In Poland-China blood and Individuality that wlll please the fastidious. Richly-bred
and Individually �ood young boars by Destruction lr>878, Good Quality 4700, Hadley M. Wash

Ington, Wren's Model and other excellent breeders.
It you want to be up to date In blood, attend my sale. You will not, be disappointed if you

come; you wlll find what you want. My Chief I I{now gilts, out of Corwin Sensation, and

Wren's Model gilts, out of His Lady U. S .. cannot disappoint anyoody. Corwin Sensation Is

good property at $.'500. Remember the day allll Ilate,

February 2, 1898, at 1 p. m., at Marion, Kansas.,
Send for catalogue. Write for particulars.

W. H. WREN, Marion, Kansas.

() SOW SALE %()

At Skating Rink, Ottawa, Kansas, February 3, 1898, at 1 o'clock.

There will be 50 POLAND CH INAS the get of Chief I Know. U. S. I Know, Nox All Wilkes, Silver Chiefl he by Ideal Black
In this sale -, U. S.; Highland Chief, he by Ohief Tecumseh 2d, and Champion. among the BOWS Is

Sanders' Beauty, b!. J. H. Sanders. Also a tew fall, choice toppy boars, Including Champion by Dandy Jim Jr. Sale will be held under cover In

warm building. "rite tor catalogue.
.

S. A. SAWYER, Auctioneer. DIETRIOH & SPAlDINC,. RIOHMOND, KAS.


